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ABAMECTIN 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Introduction 

Abamectin is the common name for avermectin B , a naturally 1occurring miticide/insecticide, derived from the soil microorganism, 
Streptomyces avermitilis. The pesticidal activity of abamectin is 
related to the interaction with the nerve transmitter, gamma 
aminobutyric acid. A breakdown product (a delta 8,9-isomer) of 
abamectin is formed in plants by a reaction with sunlight, and this 
compound has similar toxicological properties as abamectin. A risk 
assessment of potential human health hazards from the use of 
abamectin as a crack and crevice bait formulation (Avert 
Prescription Treatment 300) to control cockroaches has been 
conducted because of adverse reproductive and developmental effects 
reported in animal studies using either the parent compound, 
abamectin, or the delta 8,9-isomer. In addition, the potential 
combined exposure to abamectin from Avert and specific food 
commodities was evaluated. These commodities included cottonseed, 
celery, head lettuce, strawberries and pears. 

The Risk Assessment Process 

A basic principal of toxicology is that at a sufficiently high 
enough dose, virtually all substances will cause some type of toxic 
manifestation. Although chemicals are often referred to as 
"dangerous" or "safe", as though these concepts were absolutes, in 
reality, these terms describe chemicals that require low or high 
dosages, respectively, to cause toxic effects. Toxicological 
activity is determined in a battery of experimental studies which 
define the kinds of toxic effects which can be caused, and the 
exposure levels (doses) at which an effect is first seen. State and 
federal testing requirements, including California's Birth Defect 
Prevention Act of 1984 (SB 950, Petris), mandate that chemicals be 
tested at doses high enough to produce toxic effects, even if that 
testing requires levels many times higher than those to which people 
may actually be exposed. The critical parameters in determining the 
risk of any chemical, including pesticides, are the intrinsic 
toxicological activity of the chemical, and the level and duration 
of exposure to the chemical. The purpose of risk assessment is to 
determine potential human exposures, and to relate toxic effects in 
laboratory studies at high dosages'to the probability of adverse 
health effects in people who may be exposed to the pesticide through 
various routes and activities. 
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Background Information 

In 1987, a risk assessment for abamectin was conducted by the 
Medical Toxicology Branch, then part of the California Department of 
Food and Agriculture (CDFA), because of adverse developmental and 
reproductive effects reported in animal studies. As a result of the 
risk assessment, CDFA approved a Section 3 registration for the use 
of abamectin, (Avid 0.15 EC), in fields, shadehouses and greenhouses 
to control leafminers and two-spotted spider mites on flowers, 
foliage plants and other non-woody ornamentals. 

In May 1989, the U.S. EPA (EPA) issued a conditional registration 
for abamectin on cotton and citrus. Temporary food tolerances were 
established on these commodities, as well as in animal tissues 
resulting from abamectin residues in animal feed (dried citrus pulp, 
cottonseed meal). In addition, EPA set an Acceptable Daily Intake 
(ADI) for abamectin at 0.0004 mg/kg/day. EPA currently uses the 
term, Reference Dose (RfD), rather than ADI, to indicate an 
acceptable level of long-term exposure to specific chemicals. 

In June 1990 a CDFA risk characterization document addressed the 
potential human exposures from the use of abamectin, (Zephyr 0.15 
EC), on cotton under a Section 3 registration application. Potential 
occupational and dietary exposures from theoretical (tolerance) 
residues in cottonseed and animal tissues were evaluated. Subsequent 
Emergency Exemption (Section 18) dietary evaluations have addressed 
potential human exposure to abamectin from the consumption of 
strawberries, pears, celery and head lettuce. 

The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, 
PRESCRIPI'ION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B , as a 1crack and crevice dust formulation. The proposed use of this product 
is to control cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, 
nursing homes, hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and 
transportation facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the 
first product containing abamectin as the active ingredient being 
proposed for indoor, residential and commercial uses. 

Toxicology 

The current risk assessment for potential human exposure to Avert 
has been conducted because of adverse reproductive and developmental 
effects reported in animal studies using the active ingredient, 
avermectin B , or the delta-8,9-photoisomer. The mouse appears to be 1the most sensitive animal species to these compounds. Adverse 
effects produced in the off-spring included malformations (cleft 
palate) and lethality. Toxicity to the pregnant mouse (maternal 
toxicity) has been characterized by tremors and lethality, and the 
lowest dosage at which these effects did not occur, (i.e. the no
observable-effect-level or NOEL), from studies using the parent 
compound, avermectin B, or the delta 8,9-photoisomer was 0.05 
mg/kg. Although the to~icological endpoints observed in the pregnant 
mice are designated as "maternal toxicity'', these effects are not 
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considered to be restricted to pregnant rodents and, therefore, are 
of concern to other population subgroups and species. 
The NOEL of 0.05 mg/kg/day was used to quantitate the short-term 
risk to residents (primarily infants) and commercial applicators 
from potential abamectin exposure under the proposed methods to 
control cockroaches inside homes. This NOEL was also used to 
determine margins of safety from potential acute dietary exposures. 

Exposure Analysis 

Potential acute infant exposure was estimated under two crawling 
scenarios, an Equilibri'um Model and a Transfer Factor Model. 
Potential acute dietary exposure was determined for specific 
population subgroups using the minimum detection level or highest 
allowable level (action level) for residues on the specific 
commodities. 

Risk Evaluation 

The toxicological risk from potential acute exposure to abamectin 
was evaluated for residents (infants) and commercial applicators 
from the short-term home use of this product, Avert Prescription 
Treatment 300, as a crack and crevice dust to control cockroaches. 
The margin of safety for the crawling infant was at least 340 using 
the model which gave the highest potential exposure.The margin of 
safety for commercial applicators, who are recommended to apply this 
product, was 610. 

In addition, the combined exposure to abamectin from the 
residential use of Avert and from potential residues on specific 
food commodities was evaluated for infants and for male adults. The 
margins of safety for the potential combined exposure ranged from 
250 for infants to 227 for the applicators. 

Conclusions 

The risk assessment for potential short-term exposures was based 
on adverse effects reported in animal developmental toxicity 
studies. The risk assessment concluded that the margins of safety 
for potential infant exposure are adequate under the two crawling 
scenarios and for commercial applicators. Margins of safety are also 
adequate for infants and adults from the potential combined exposure 
to abamectin from the residential use of Avert and from dietary 
sources. Therefore, registration ot this product was recommended. 
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I SUMMARY 

Abamectin is the common name for avermectin B, a naturally 
occurring miticide/insecticide which is derived fr6m the soil 
microorganism, Streptomyces avermitilis. The pesticidal activity of 
abamectin is related to the interaction with the neurotransmitter, 
gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA). A delta-8,9-isomer of abamectin is 
formed in plants by a photolytic reaction and has similar 
toxicological properties as the parent compound. 

In 1987, a risk assessment for abamectin was conducted by the 
Medical Toxicology Branch, then part of the California Department of 
Food and Agriculture (CDFA), because of adverse developmental and 
reproductive effects reported in animal studies (CDFA, 1987). As a 
result of the risk assessment, CDFA approved a Section 3 
registration for the use of abamectin, (Avid 0.15 EC), in fields, 
shadehouses and greenhouses to control leafminers and two-spotted 
spider mites on flowers, foliage plants and other non-woody 
ornamentals. 

In May 1989, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
issued a conditional registration for abamectin on cotton and 
citrus (U.S. EPA, 1989a,b). Temporary food tolerances were 
established on these commodities, as well as in animal tissues 
resulting from abamectin residues in animal feed (dried citrus pulp, 
cottonseed meal). In addition, EPA set an Acceptable Daily Intake 
(ADI) for abamectin at 0.0004 mg/kg/day by applying a 300-fold 
safety factor to the No-Observable-Effect-Level (NOEL) of 0.12 
mg/kg/day, based on decreased pup survival, decreased pup weight 
gain and retinal alterations reported from a rat reproduction study. 
EPA currently uses the term, Reference Dose (RfD), rather than ADI, 
to indicate an acceptable level of long-term exposure to specific 
chemicals. 

In June 1990, a CDFA risk characterization document addressed 
the potential human exposures from the use of abamectin, (Zephyr 
0.15 EC), on cotton under a Section 3 registration application 
(CDFA, 1990a). Potential occupational and dietary exposures from 
theoretical (tolerance) residues in cottonseed and animal tissues 
were evaluated. 

Dietary risk assessments have been completed for abamectin 
under several Federal Emergency Exemption (Section 18) applications, 
including strawberries (CDFA, 1990b), head lettuce (CDFA, 1990c), 
celery (CDFA, 1990d; DPR, 1992), and pears (CDFA, 1991). Margins of 
safety were adequate (i.e. greater than 100) for all population 
subgroups for potential acute or cttronic dietary exposures under 
these specific programs. 
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I SUMMARY (continued) 

The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, 
PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B , as a 1crack and crevice dust formulation. The proposed use of this product 
is to control cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, 
nursing homes, hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and 
transportation facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the 
first product containing abamectin as the active ingredient being 
proposed for indoor, residential and commercial uses. The product 
label is included in Appendix c. 

The current risk assessment for potential human exposure to 
Avert was conducted because of adverse reproductive and 
developmental effects reported in animal studies using the active 
ingredient, avermectin B , or the delta-8,9-photoisomer. The lowest 1NOEL reported from acute or chronic animal studies using the parent 
compound, avermectin B , or the photoisomer, was 0.05 mg/kg, which 1was the value used to evaluate the daily toxicological risk to 
residents (primarily infants) and commercial applicators from 
potential abamectin exposure from the proposed use to control 
cockroaches inside homes. In addition, the combined exposure to 
abamectin from Avert and from potential residues on specific food 
commodities was evaluated. These commodities included cottonseed, 
celery, head lettuce, strawberries and pears. 

Potential infant exposure was estimated under two crawling 
scenarios. The margin of safety for the crawling infant was at least 
340 using the Equilibrium Model, which gave a higher potential 
exposure than the Transfer Factor Model. The margin of safety for 
commercial applicators, who are recommended to apply this product, 
was 610. The margins of safety for the potential combined exposure 
ranged from 250 for infants to 227 for an adult applicator. 

The risk assessment concluded that the margins of safety for 
potential infant exposure are adequate under the two crawling 
scenarios and for male or females commercial applicators. Margins of 
safety are also adequate for infants and for adult males/females · 
from the potential combined exposure to abamectin from the 
residential use of Avert and from dietary sources. Therefore, 
registration of Avert Prescription Treatment 310 was recommended. 
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II INTRODUCTION 

A. CHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION 

Avermectin B is a miticide/insecticide developed by Merck, Sharp 1 
and Dohme (Putt~r et al., 1981). The avermectins comprise a complex 
of eight unique but closely related macrocyclic lactones derived 
from the soil microorganism, Streptomyces avermitilis. Within this 
group of compounds there are four major components--avermectins A a, 1A a, B a, and B.,a and four minor homologous "b" components--A b, 2 1 1
Ab, B b and B ~- Among the avermectins, avermectin B , and to a 11isser degree ~vermectin B a, have been studied for t~eir activity 

2against mites, insects and nematodes. Avermectin B consists of two 
biologically active homologous avermectin component~ containing a 
minimum of 80% avermectin B a and a maximum of 20% avermectin B b 1 1(MSD, 1985). The term "abam~ctin" has been designated as the 
nonproprietary common name for avermectin B (Babu, 1988). A delta-1
8,9-isomer of avermectin B is formed in plants from a photolytic 
reaction and has similar t~xicological properties as the parent 
compound. Avermectin B a, and its soil metabolite, known as 

2avermectin B a -23-ketone, have been studied for their soil 
2

nematicidal activities. 

Abamectin acts by stimulating the release of gamma aminobutyric 
acid (GABA) from nerve endings and then enhances the binding of GABA 
to receptor sites on the post-synaptic membrane of an inhibitory 
motoneuron in the case of nematodes, and on the post-junction 
membrane of a muscle cell, in the case of insects and other 
arthropods (Babu, 1988). The enhancement of GABA-binding results in 
an increased flow of chloride ions into the cell, with subsequent 
hyperpolarization and elimination of signal transmission. In non
target species (e.g. vertebrates), other mechanisms of action for 
avermectin (and ivermectin) have been proposed, including: release 
of endogenous GABA from mammalian cerebral cortex synaptosomes, 
specific binding to membranes from mammalian brain tissue, 
alterations in GABA binding to membranes from mammalian brain 
tissue, increased chloride ion uptake by neurosynaptosomes in 
mammalian brain tissue (Turner and Schaeffer, 1989). The relative 
importance of these mechanisms, particularly between laboratory 
animals and humans, remains to be resolved. 

B. REGULATORY HISTORY 

In 1987, a risk assessment for abamectin was conducted by the 
Medical Toxicology Branch, then part of the California Department of 
Food and Agriculture (CDFA), because of adverse developmental 
effects reported in animal studies'(CDFA, 1987). As a result of the 
risk assessment, CDFA approved a Section 3 registration for the use 
of abamectin, (under the trade name, Avid 0.15 EC), in fields, 
shadehouses and greenhouses to control leafminers and two-spotted 
spider mites on flowers, foliage plants and other non-woody 
ornamentals. Using surrogate pesticide data to determine potential 
exposures in greenhouses/shadehouses for handgun applicators and for 
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B. REGULATORY HISTORY (continued) 

workers re-entering treated areas, adequate margins of safety 
existed for these workers provided they comply with the protective 
clothing requirements that are indicated on the product label. In 
this initial risk assessment, potential exposures to field workers 
(mixers, loaders, applicators) were estimated using data obtained 
from the actual use of abamectin during citrus applications under an 
Experimental Use Permit (1987). Margins of safety were calculated to 
be greater than 1000 for mixers, loaders and air blast applicators. 

A Special Local Need (Section 24C) use had been granted in 1987 
for Avid on field-grown roses to control leaf miners and mites. 

In May 1989, the U.S. EPA (EPA) issued a conditional registration 
for abamectin on food crops (U.S. EPA, 1989a). The registration was 
made conditional because data were lacking in the areas of fish and 
wildlife toxicity and environmental fate. A temporary tolerance of 
0.005 ppm in cottonseed for the combined residues of abamectin and 
the delta-8,9-isomer was established by the EPA. The tolerance 
expires March 31, 1993. 

In August 1989, EPA set temporary tolerances for residues of 
abamectin and the delta-8,9-isomer of 0.005 ppm in milk; 0.02 ppm in 
or on whole citrus and in cattle meat and meat byproducts (U. S. 
EPA, 1989b). In addition, a food additive tolerance was established 
in citrus oil of 0.10 ppm and a feed additive tolerance of 0.10 ppm 
in dried citrus pulp. These tolerances for abamectin also expire on 
March 31, 1993. A temporary tolerance was recently established for 
the combined residues of abamectin and the delta 8,9-isomer in or on 
the raw agriclutural commodity, apples, at 0.035 ppm (U.S. EPA, 
1991a). This temporary tolerance expires June 15, 1992. 

In June 1990 a risk characterization document addressed the 
potential human exposures from the use of abamectin, under the trade 
name of Zephyr 0.15 EC, on cotton under a Section 3 registration 
application (CDFA, 1990a). Potential occupational and dietary 
exposures from theoretical (tolerance) residues in cottonseed and 
animal tissues were evaluated. Margins of safety for occupational 
exposures were above 1000. Margins of safety from theoretical 
dietary residues were at least 5,000 for acute consumption and 
greater than 12,000 for chronic consumption. Additionally, the 
potential exposures to handgun applicators and reentry workers from 
the use of abamectin in greenhouses were reassessed using exposure 
data obtained by the Worker Health and Safety Branch under actual 
use conditions (Rech et al., 1988). Margins of safety from this 
revision of the 1987 risk charactetization document were greater 
than 400 for the greenhouse workers. 

-4-

Dietary risk assessments have been completed for abamectin (Avid) 
under several Federal Emergency Exemption (Section 18) applications, 
including strawberries (CDFA, 1990b), head lettuce (CDFA, 1990c), 
celery (CDFA, 1990d; DPR, 1992) and pears (CDFA, 1991). Margins of 
safety were adequate for all population subgroups for potential 
acute and chronic dietary exposures under these limited use 
programs. 



B. REGULATORY HISTORY (continued) 

Tolerances pending approval from EPA include: almond hulls, 0.1 
ppm; almonds, 0.005 ppm; celery, 0.035 ppm; lettuce, 0.05 ppm; 
pears, 0.035 ppm; strawberries, 0.02 ppm; tomatoes (fresh) 0.01 ppm; 
tomato pomace, 0.07 ppm; and walnuts, 0.005 ppm (U.S. EPA, 1991b}. 

Because of the developmental effects reported in several animal 
developmental toxicity studies, the EPA established a Reference Dose 
(RfD) by using a more restrictive uncertainty factor of 300 applied 
to the No-Observable-Effect-Level (NOEL) from the rat reproduction 
study. The RfD, based on the NOEL of 0.12 mg/kg/day (decreased pup 
survival, decreased weight gain, retinal changes), was established 
at 0.0004 mg/kg/day (U.S. EPA, 1989a) 

C. TECHNICAL AND PRODUCT FORMULATIONS 

Abamectin is the active ingredient (a.i.) in AVID 0.15 EC, an 
emulsifiable concentrate containing 0.15 pounds of active ingredient 
per gallon (18 g/liter). AVID is currently registered by the U.S. 
EPA for application to field and greenhouse grown ornamental plants 
at a maximum rate of 0.02 pounds (0.32 oz) per acre. Other trade 
names used by Merck, Sharp and Dohme for this formulation include 
AGRIMEC, AGRI-MEK, DYNAMEC, VERTIMEC (West Germany) and ZEPHYR. 
Abamectin is also registered by the U.S. EPA as a 0.011% corn cob 
grit bait (AFFIRM) applied at a rate of 50 mg a.i. per acre on non
crop land for use against red fire ants. It is also used in 
Australia as a cattle anthelmintic and ectoparasiticide as a 1% 
injectable solution under the trade name AVOMEC. 

A synthetic derivative of abamectin, 22,23-dihydroavermectin B , 1known as ivermectin has a similar toxicological profile to 
abamectin. Ivermectin has been used worldwide since 1981 and in the 
United States since 1983 in veterinary medicine to control endo- and 
ecto-parasites. Ivermectin is formulated as Ivomec for cattle, sheep 
and swine, and as Equalan for use in horses (Campbell et al., 1983; 
Campbell and Benz, 1984). Ivermectin, as Mectizan, is currently 
being evaluated as a treatment for Onchocera volvulus (river 
blindness) in humans (Awadzi et al., 1985; CUpp et al., 1986; MSD, 
1988}. In addition, ivermectin, as Heartgard-30, has been recently 
introduced as a preventative agent to control canine heartworm 
disease (Anon., 1989). 

The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, 
PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B, as a 
crack and crevice dust formulation. The product is for contr6lling 
cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, nursing homes,· 
hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and transportation 
facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the first product 
containing abamectin as the active ingredient being proposed for 
indoor, residential and commercial uses. The product label is 
included in Appendix c. 
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D. PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL PROPERTIES (MSD, 1985) 

1. Chemical Name: Avermectin B 1- Avermectin B a(80%) 1- Avermectin B b{20%) 1

2. Common Name: Abamectin 

3. Empirical Formula: Avermectin B a c H o1 48 72 14 

Avermectin Blb c H47 70o14 

4. Chemical Structure: 

5. Molecular Weight: Avermectin 8 873.11 1a 

Averm.ectin 8 859.08 1b 

6. Melting Point: 155-157°C 

7. Vapor Pressure: 1.5 X 10-9 mm Hg 

8. Solubility (21°C): 6-9 ug/L (water) 
100 mg/ml (acetone) 
350 mg/ml (toluene) 
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E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE 

Note: Although the principle use of this product would be 
indoors, the product label allows for outdoor use. Therefore, the 
Environmental Fate Section, which addresses the distribution and 
persistence of abamectin and the delta 8,9-photoisomer primarily 
from agricultural uses, has been included in this document. 

Hydrolysis 

Hydrolysis is not a primary factor in the environmental breakdown 
of abamectin. Buffered aqueou~ solutions of avermectin B a at pH 5, 1
7, and 9 were incubated at 25 C for 28 days. Solutions w~re 
fortified with a 2% avermectin formulation containing proprietary 
emulsifiers to a concentration of 10 ug/ml (Maynard and Ku, 1982). 
At the end of the incubation period 95% of the avermectin was 
recovered; the 5% loss was not attributed to hydrolysis. 

Photolysis: 

Photodegradation is a prominent and toxicologically significant 
process in the transformation of abamectin. The delta 8,9-isomer of 
avermectin Ba, which is one of the photodegradation products, has 
similar qualitative and quantitative toxicological properties to the 
parent compound. 

In one study, the half-life of avermectin Ba in aqueous solution 
and on soil surfaces was 18 hours (Ku and Jacob, 1983a). The 
degradation was enhanced by sunlight. 

Avermectin Ba applied to soil surfaces under simulated field 
conditions (out!oor tanks) was found to degrade rapidly when exposed 
to sunlight (Wislocki, 1986). The half-life of avermectin B a on 1soil under these conditions was 5 to 10 hours. 

The half-lives of avermectin Ba in aqueous suspensions and thin 
soil plates exposed to sunlight w!re 3.5 to 12 hours, and 21 hours, 
respectively (Ku and Jacob, 1983b). The non-polar photodegradation 
products consisted of the delta 8,9-isomer of Ba and an 
unidentified, moderately polar isomer of avermeetin B a. 1

Microbial Degradation 

Aerobic and anaerobic soil metabolism of avermectin Ba was 
examined under laboratory conditions over a three month period (Ku 
and Jacob, 1983c). Under aerobic conditions the half-lives in sandy 
loam soil were 20 days at concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 ppm, and 40 
days at 50 ppm. The half-lives in clay soil were 28 and 36 days at 
0.1 and 1.0 ppm, respectively. The half-life in sandy soil at 1.0 
ppm was 47 days. Avermectin degraded to approximately the same 13 
radioactive products in all of the soil types tested. The major soil 
degradation products were the 8 alpha-hydroxy derivative and the 
corresponding open ring aldehyde derivative of avermectin B a. 1

-7-



E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 

Under anaerobic conditions no apparent degradation occurred during 
the three month storage period. The amount of bound, unextractable 
radioactivity increased with time indicating that avermectin does 
bind to all of the soil types examined. 

Aerobic and anaerobic degradation of tritium-labeled avermectin 
B a was examined in fine sandy loam (Lufkin) and clay (Houston) soil 1
under dark conditions for 100 days (Bull, 1985). The reported half
life under aerobic conditions in sandy loam soil was 14 days. In 
clay soil the half-lives incre1sed to 28 days at 0.1 ppm and 50 days 
at 1.0 ppm. The half-life of H avermectin at the concentration of 
1.0 ppm in a coyise sand soil was cited as eight weeks. There was no 
degradation of C avermectin in sandy loam soil held under 
anaerobic conditions. 

Avermectin Ba was incubated in a sandy loam soil under 
greenhouse cond!tions (Gullo, et al., 1983). It was rapidly degraded 
to a 23-keto metabolite with an apparent half-life of 2.5 to 3 days 
for the parent material . 

Soil Mobility 

The leaching potential of avermectin B a was examined in six soil 1types. Soil thin-layer plates were prepared with loam, silt loam, 
r!ay loam, sandy loam, and sand (two types) soils and treated with 

C avermectin. Avermectin Ba was classified as immobile based on 
comparisons of the soil thin-!ayer plate autographs (Ku and Jacob, 
1983c}. 

The leaching potential of avermectin B a was examined in unaged 1and aged sand, sandy loam, clay loam, and silt loam soilf (Ku ~d 4Jacob, 1983c). Soil columns were fortified with either c or H 
avermectin B a and exposed to the equivalent of 22-23 inches of rain 1over a 28 day period. Results were similar for the aged and unaged 
soils, irrespective of the type of soil. In all cases, greater than 
79% of the radioactivity remained in the upper 6 cm of the soil 
column. Avermectin Ba degraded into several unidentified polar 1metabolites in all of the soils studied. Avermectin is considered to 
have a low leaching potential in all of the soils examined. 

Avermectin Ba was applied to fallow ground at the- rates of 0.02 
and 0.04 lbs a.1./200 gal water/acre every seven days for 12 weeks 
(Jenkins, 1986). The leaching potential of avermectin was examined 
up to 90 days after the last application. The field site was located 
in Florida and the· soil type was a•fine sand ammended with peat. 
Avermectin residue levels indicated that there was substanial 
residue carry over from repeated weekly applications. No residues 
were found at the 4-6 inch soil depth post-application, indicating 
that avermectin is relatively immobile even in sandy soils. 
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E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 

The potential for avermectin B a to drift or drain from 1application sites and contaminate aquatic environments was examined 
under simulated field conditions (Wislocki, 1986). In a mobility 
study, the highest level of avermectin found in the water was on day 
one (0.052 ppb) and in the sediment on day two (0.091 ppb). The 
half-life of avermectin in water was four days, and in sediment the 
half-life was two to four weeks. Avermectin binds strongly to 
sediment or soils (K = 4940). Under simulated runoff conditions, 
fortified, aged soil~cwith concentrations of avermectin B a up to 16 1ppb introduced into an aquatic environment did not result in 
detectable levels of avermectin in water or sediment (Minimum 
Detection Limit, MDL, = 0.1 ppb). Data indicate that avermectin use 
under field conditions would result in minimal contamination of 
aquatic ecosystems through drift or runoff. 

The dissipation of residues from fruit and soil was examined 
following four applications of avermectin B a to a Florida tangelo 1grove (Guyton, 1986). Formulated avermectin B a was applied at the 1
rates of o, 0.025, and 0.05 lbs a.i./acre to ~hree field plots 
(blanton fine sand) at intervals of approximately three months. At 
the maximum recommended use rate, avermectin B a residues ranged 1
from 0.001 to 0.003 ppm in the 0-2 inch depth on day O and were not 
detected (MDL= 0.003 ppm) on day 1. Avermectin was not detected in 
subsequent soil samples at all sampling depths. The data indicate 
that initial avermectin residues are low following an application, 
they dissipate rapidly from the soil surface, and do not leach or 
translocate through the soil under the conditions encountered during 
this study. 

Plant Residues 

14 3The degradation and translocation of c or H avermectin Ba 
were examined on and in foliage following application to cotto~ 
plants (Bull, et al., 1984). Additionally, the potential uptake of 
avermectin B a residues by cotton plants grown in previously treated 1
soil was examined (Bull, 1985). The parent compound was found to be 
unstable on the leaf surface with a half-life of approximately 24 
hours. The degradation of surface residues was presumed to be due to 
photolysis. In conjunction with photodegradation, avermectin 
residues on the leaf surfaces of cotton plants can also be removed 
by heavy dew and rainfall. The plant uptake studies indicated that 
after two months following two averemctin applications radioactive 
residues were found throughout the plant with the highest 
concentrations in the foliage (0.4 ppm) and the lowest 
concentrations in the lint (0.04 ppm) and seeds (0.09 ppm). Small 
amounts of radioactivity was found in cotton seedlings grown in soil 
previously treated with avermectin at the rate of 10 ppm. 
Approximately 0.1 ppm radioactivity was detected in the stem and 
leaf samples and 3 ppm in root samples. 

One of the primary photodegradation products of avermectin 
the delta 8,9 isomer. The delta-8,9-photoisomer of avermectin 
can comprise between 5 and 10% of the residue on cotton (U.S. 
1989c). In addition to the parent compound and the delta-8,9-
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E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 

photoisomer, polar metabolites ("degradates") can constitute up to 
70% of the total residue on cotton . The polar metabolites do not 
have the same toxicological properties as the parent avermectin B a 1or the 8,9-isomer (See Toxicology Profile Section). 

In spite of the observed rapid degradation of the surface 
deposits, abamectin can show high post-application residual 
insecticidal activity on leaves. This anomaly can be explained by 
the translaminar activity of abamectin, which is the movement of the 
chemical from the surface into the leaf. This activity has been 
demonstrated in bean, cotton and chrysanthemum leaves, where the 
variability in penetration capability is thought to be from 
differences in the amount or types of cuticular waxes (Babu, 1988). 
The rapid disappearance of the surface deposits of abamectin is an 
advantage in terms of nontarget, beneficial organisms, such as 
honeybees, and with regard to agricultural workers who come in 
contact with plant foliage. 

Lemon, grapefruit, and orange trees were treated with c labeled 
avermectin Ba applied as formulated material at lx and lOx the 
proposed fie!d rate of 0.025 lbs a.i./acre (Maynard, et al., 1989a). 
A second degradation study was performed in the laboratory with 
oranges colle14ed fr~m untreated trees. The individual fruits were 
treated with C or H avermectin at approximately lx, lOx, or 25x 
the application rate of 0.025 lbs a.i./500 gal water per acre 
(Maynard et al., 1989b). Results from the field and laboratory 
studies were similar. The degradation of avermectin from the fruits 
appears to be biphasic. Within the first week, 78-94% of the 
avermectin B a degraded into volatile and non-volatile components. 1
The rate of aegradation was considerably slower after the first 
week. Most of the degradation occurred on the fruit surface. 
However, avermectin was found to "rapidly" partition from the fruit 
surface into the rind where avermectin was apparently protected from 
further degradation. Within two to four weeks after treatment, most 
of the radioactivity was found in the rind when compared with the 
fruit surface. Although the investigators did not idiitify the 
degradation products, they believe that non-volatile C avermectin 
residues may have been incorporated into linoleic fatty acid esters. 
Under field conditions, the half-life of avermectin B a on citrus 1fruits during a twelve week study period ranged from 20-38 days 
depending on the type of citrus fruit (lemon< grapefruit< orange). 

14

A rotational crop study was performed to determine if avermectin 
residues resulting from treatments·to cotton would affect subsej~ent 
plantings of grain, and root and leaf vegetables (Moye, 1986). C 
avermectin B a was applied to sandy, sandy loam, and muck soils at 11.25 to l.5x the maximum rate of 0.02 lbs a.i./acre for cotton. 
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E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 

Three applications at 50 day intervals or 12 applications at 7 day 
intervals were performed. Vegetables were planted in treated soils 
30, 120, and 365 days after the last avermectin application. The 
total amounts of residue found in the rotated crops were uniformly 
low regardless of time of planting or harvesting. Radiolabeled 
residues in these crops ranged from below the level of 
quantification (8.33 to 9.66 ppb} to 11.6 ppb. Although residues 
were not identified, they may be comprised of a firmly bound form of 
the parent compound and/or breakdown products, or a breakdown 
product that is chemically disimilar to the parent compound because 
most residues were not extractable. 
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III TOXICOLOGY PROFILE 

A. PHARMACOKINETICS 

Avermectin 

Animal metabolism studies with avermectin Ba or the delta-8,9 
isomer were conducted to determine the distrib6tion, excretion and 
mI!abolite f~rmation (Maynard et al., 1986a, 1986b). Radiolabeled 
( C and/or H) parent compound or 8,9-isomer were administered 
orally to rats and goats. The results indicated that the majority of 
avermectin B a was excreted unchanged in the feces. Two metabolites 1
were identifred in the rat and one in the goat. 

Oral-Rat 
Rats were ~!ven singlj oral doses of vehicle, 0.14 mg/kg, or 

1.4 mg/kg of C and/or H avermectin B a (Maynard et al., 1986a). 1
Urine and feces samples were collected aaily. Three rats were 
sacrificed at 1, 2, 4, or 7 days after dosing. There was 85 to 95% 
recovery in the feces, urine and tissues. The majority of the dose, 
69-82%, was eliminated in the feces, with approximately 1% or less 
of the radioactivity in the urine. Most of the radioactivity was 
eliminated in the first 4 days after dosing. Residues were 7-11% in 
the gastro-intestinal tract and 2-3% in the muscle tissue. The 
average half-life of the parent compound in the tissue of male and 
female rats was approximately 1 day. 

Two major metabolites were identified in the muscle tissue and 
were designated as 24-hydroxymethyl avermectin B a and 3"-desmethyl 1avermectin Ba. Minor amounts of non-polar conjugates of these two 
metabolites iere also identified in the non-polar fraction of fat 
tissue. 

Oral-Goat 3 Lactating goats were orally administered H-avermectin B a at 1doses of 0.005, 0.05 or 1.0 mg/day for 10 days (Maynard et al., 
1985). Unchanged parent avermectin B a accounted for 37-99% of the 1recovered radioactivity, with the 24-hydroxymethyl metabolite 
ranging from 1-54%. The majority of the excreted radioactivity was 
in the feces, with less than 1% appearing in the urine. Little 
radioactivity was detected in the tissues of the low dose group, 
where most tissue values were at or near the minimum level of 
quantitation of 0.2 ppb. In the mid- and high-dose groups, the 
highest residue levels were found in the liver, which was followed 
by fat, kidney and muscle. At least 84% of the residues were 
unchanged avermectin B a. 1

Data from the two goats in the high dose group (-20 ug/kg/day) 
indicate that avermectin B a has the potential to partition from the 1
blood into the milk. The m~an concentrations measured in the milk of 
the two animals were approximately 2-3 times higher than the blood 
concentrations, as early as one day after the initial dosing. The 
highest mean milk ''concentration factor" was 3.5 times on day 4. 
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A. PHARMACOKINETICS (continued) 

Oral-Cow 
On the other hand, a feeding study conducted with lactating 

Holstein dairy cows indicated that avermectin only appeared in the 
milk of the high dose animals (100 ppb) after day 7 and only at a 
maximum concentration of 2 ng/ml (Wehner and Baylis, 1986). The 
plasma concentration of avermectin from days 7 through 28 was 2-3 
ng/ml, indicating no increased tendency for the compound to 
partition into the milk of these animals. 

Ivermectin 

Oral-Rat 
The partitioning from the blood into the milk of lactating rats 

has also been reported for the structurally similar chemical, 
ivermectin (MSD, 1980). Sexually mature female rats were given 
tritium-labelled ivermectin orally at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg/day for 61 
days and throughout mating, gestation and lactation until Day 9 
postpartum. The concentrations of ivermectin in the milk was 3-4 
times higher than maternal plasma concentrations on comparable days 
postpartum. Plasma levels of ivermectin in the offspring were low on 
Day 1 postpartum but increased rapidly until, on Days 6 and 10 
postpartum, the concentration of ivermectin in the plasma of the 
pups was approximately 2-3 times greater than that measured in the 
lactating dam. The results of this study indicate that the high 
concentration of ivermectin in the milk of lactating dams, who were 
administered the compound daily for over 60 days, was probably 
responsible for the acute toxicity observed in the offspring during 
the neonatal period. 

oral-Human 
In contrast to the results from the rat study, clinical studies 

using human volunteers indicated that ivermectin (Mectizan) does not 
partition into breast milk at therapeutic doses which would be used 
in the treatment of onchocerciasis (MSD, 1988). A single oral dose 
of 12 mg Mectizan (- 200 mcg/kg) was administered to 12 lactating 
women who were not breast feeding or contributing to "milk banks." 
Breast milk and blood were collected 1, 4, and 12 hours post
treatment and daily thereafter for 14 days for milk samples and for 
three days for blood samples. The peak mean concentrations of 
ivermectin in breast milk and plasma occurred four hours following 
treatment and were approximately 3-times lower in milk than plasma. 

Delta 8,9-Isomer 

Oral-Rat 
The metabolism of the delta-8,9-isomer of av3rmectin B a was 1determined in rats given a single oral dose of H-labeled material 

at 1.4 mg/kg (Maynard et al., 1986b). Daily urine and fecal samples 
were collected, and tissues samples were collected at the end of the 
seven day study. Approximately 94% of the radioactivity was excreted
in the feces, and less than 1% was found in the urine. The tissue 
half-life was approximately 1 day. Two metabolites were identified, 
3"-desmethyl-delta-8,9-isomer (3% of dose) and 24-hydroxymethyl
delta-8,9-isomer (<1% of dose). 
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B. ACUTE TOXICITY Ref. 
TECHNICAL MATERIAL 

Oral (rat): LD50 8.7 mg/kg (M) 
12.8 mg/kg (F) 

1 

Oral Lo50 (mouse}: 
(M/F) 

13.6 mg/kg (sesame oil) 
29.7 mg/kg (methyl cellulose} 

2 

Dermal (rabbit): LD50 
(M/F) 

2,120 mg/kg 3 

Eye Irritation (rabbit): Slightly irritating 
(Category III) 

4 

Dermal Irritation (rabbit): Non-irritating 5 

Dermal Sensitization: 
(guinea pig} 

Negative 6 

Oral LD 50 (rat) 
(M/F) 

0.722 ml/kg 
(0.650 g/kg) 

7 

Dermal (rabbit): LD50 
(M/F) 

>2.23 ml/kg 8 

Inhalation Lc50 (rat): 
(M/F) 

1. 062 mg/L 
(Category III) 

9 

Eye Irritation (rabbit): Slight to moderate 
(Category III) 

10 

Dermal Irritation (rabbit): Slight 
(Category III) 11 

EMULSIFIABLE CONCENTRATE (1.8%) 

DELTA-8,9-PHOTOISOKER 

oral LD50 (mouse): 
(M/F) 

>80 mg/kg 12 

Oral LD50 (mouse): >5000 mg/kg 13 

POLAR METABOLITES 

Acute Toxicity Refs: (1) Robertson, 1981a; (2) MSD, 1985; (3) 
Gordon, 1984a; (4) Robertson 1981b; (5) Robertson, 1983; (6) Gordon, 
1983; (7) Everett, 1983; (8) Stolz, 1983a; (9) Terrill, 1984; (10) 
Stoltz, 1983b; (11) Stoltz, 1983c; (12) Gordon et al., 1986; (13) 
Gordon et al., 1984. 
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B. ACUTE TOXICITY (continued) 

AVERT FORMULATION 

Oral (rat): LD50 (M/F) 
> 5.0 g/kg (Cat. IV) (14) 

Dermal (rabbit): LD50 

Inhalation LC : 50 

> 2.0 g/kg (Cat. III) 

Particle size not 
inhalable 

(15) 

(16) 

Eye Irritation: Category III (17) 

Dermal Irritation: Category IV (18) 

Dermal Sensitization Negative (19) 

Acute Tox1c1ty·Refs.: (14) B1osearch Inc., 1987a; (15) B1osearch 
Inc., 1987b; (16) Whitmire Research Lab. Inc., 1990; (17) 
Biosearch Inc., 1987c; (18) Biosearch Inc., 1987d; (19) Biosearch 
Inc., 1987e. 

C. SUBCHRONIC TOXICITY (1.8% Emulsifiable Concentrate) 

Several multi-exposure dermal toxicity studies were performed 
with the 1.8 % emulsifiable concentrate using rabbits (MITR, 1984). 
The lowest NOEL for mortality and tremors was 125 mg/kg. Possible 
testicular degeneration was indicated; however, subsequent studies 
demonstrated that this effect was caused by the stress of restraint 
methods. No other potential adverse effects were indicated. 

D. CHRONIC TOXICITY/ONCOGENICITY 

Dietary-Rat 

A combined two year chronic toxicity-oncogenicity feeding study 
with rats was performed using abamectin at dose levels of O, 0.75, 
1.5, or 2.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1984b). The NOEL for tremors was 1.5 
mg/kg/day. Oncogenic effects were not found. This 105 week study was 
considered acceptable based on FIFRA Guidelines. 

Dietary-Dog 

A one year chronic dog feeding study was performed using 
abamectin at dose levels of o, 0.23, 0.5, or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 
1984c). The NOEL for mydriasis was less than 0.25 mg/kg/day. Animals 
experienced decreased body weight gain, possibly from inappetence 
for treated food, slight decreases in serum urea nitrogen in the 
high dose group, and slight decreases in alkaline phosphatase and 
alanine aminotransferase activities in the high and middle dose 
groups. The NOEL for decreased body weight gain and alterations of 
clinical chemistry was 0.25 mg/kg/day. This study was considered 
acceptable based on FIFRA Guidelines. 
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D. CHRONIC TOXICITY (continued) 

Dietary-Mouse 

A two year combined chronic toxicity-oncogenicity feeding study 
in mice was performed using avermectin at dose levels of o, 2, 4, or 
8 mg/kg/day (Gordon,1985). The NOEL for increased mortality was 2 
mg/kg/day. The NOEL for tremors was less than 2 mg/kg/day. Oncogenic 
effects were not found. This 94 week study was considered acceptable 
based on FIFRA Guidelines. 

E. GENOTOXICITY 

Avermectin 

Several genotoxicity studies were conducted in three areas: gene 
mutation (Gordon, 1986a; HSD, 1986a; Gordon, 1983b; Gordon, 1986b), 
chromosomal aberration (Gordon, 1983a; Gordon, 1986c), and DNA 
damage and repair (Gordon, 1983a). 

The studies using several strains of Salmonella, with and without 
metabolic activation, were all negative. The gene mutation study 
using Chinese hamster V79 cells showed no increase in mutation 
frequency up to cyctotoxic concentrations. 

An in vivo mouse chromosomal aberration study indicated no 
evidence of an increase in aberrations after male animals were given 
up to 12 mg/kg by oral gavage. An in vitro study using CHO-WBL cells 
showed no increase in aberrations with or without metabolic 
activation at cytotoxic concentrations. 

A DNA damage study using rat hepatocytes in vitro, or after oral 
gavage, showed single strand breaks in DNA at cytotoxic 
concentrations in vitro, but no effects on the DNA in vivo up to 
10.6 mg/kg (the oral LD ). 50

Delta 8,9-Isomer 

Microbial mutagenicity assays using several strains of Salmonella 
typhimurium or E.coli were conducted with and without metabolic 
activation (Gordon, 1988a). There was no evidence of an increase in 
reversion rate in any strain. 

Polar Metabolites 

Microbial mutagenicity assays using several strains of Salmonella 
typhimurium or E. coli were conducted with and without metabolic 
activation (Gordon, 1988b). The results indicated no increase in 
reversion rate. 
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F. REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY 

Avermectin 

Two supplemental and one definitive rat reproduction studies have 
been perfonned using abamectin. The acceptable, definitive study was 
a two generation, two litter per generation oral gavage study using 
dose levels of o, 0.05, 0.12 or 0.40 mg/kg/day (Haberman, 1984). The 
parental NOEL was greater than 0.40 mg/kg/day. The reproductive NOEL 
was 0.12 mg/kg/day and was based on decreased pup survival (Table 
1), decreased weight gain and retinal alterations, which were 
characterized by an increase in retinal folds with pigmented 
epithelium (Table 2). 

Delta 8,9-Isomer 

The delta 8,9-isomer of abarnectin was administered by oral gavage 
to groups of 20 Crl:CD (SD) BR female rats at doses of o, (sesame 
oil control), 0.06, 0.12 or 0.40 mg/kg/day from 15 days prior to 
cohabitation through day 20 of lactation (one generation) (Gordon, 
1988c). There were no signs indicating that a Maximum Tolerated Dose 
(MTD) had been achieved during the study, and no treatment-related 
maternal or reproductive effects were noted, including gross and 
histo-morphological eye examinations on weanling-aged offspring. The 
maternal and reproductive NOEL was greater than 0.40 mg/kg/day, the 
highest dose tested. 

Table 1 Post-natal survival of rat pups given abamectin for two 
generations by oral gavage 

Dosage (mg/ka/day) 
Generation 0 0.05 0.12 0.40 

Fla 
No. Surviving 221/222 226/226 259/261 117/222 

% 99.5 100 99.2 52.7* 

Flb 
No. surviving 193/197 199/202 237/239 84/140 

% 98.0 98.5 99.2 60.0** 

F2a 
No. surviving 230/230 2011201 216/217 169/180 

% 100 100 99.5 93.9* 

F2b 
No. surviving 

% 
174/174 

100 
105/106 

99.1 
174/175 

99.4 
129/139 

92.8* 

Statistical significance: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 
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Dosage (mg/kg/day) 
0 0.05 0.12 0.40 

Generation 

M F M F M F M F 

0/5++ 1/5 1/5 0/5 1/5 0/5 3/4 * 1/5 

M F M F M F M F 

0/26 1/34 5/88 2/86 a 10/63 18/66 *** 

Trend test:++ p < 0.01; +++ p < 0.001 
Fisher's Exact (Pair-wise): * p < 0.05; *** p < 0.001 
g_/ p = 0.056 

F. REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY (continued) 

Table 2 Incidence of retinal abnormalities in rat pups given 
abamectin for two generations by oral gavage 

G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY 

Avermectin 

Gavage-Rat 

A rat teratology study was performed by gavage using dose levels 
of avermectin b a at o, 0.4, 0.8, or 1.6, mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1982). 1A pilot study was performed using 2 mg/kg/day as the highest dose. 
The NOEL for maternal toxicity was estimated to be greater than 1.6 
mg/kg/day but less than 2.0 mg/kg/day, based on maternal mortality 
(1/10 animals) in the pilot study. The NOEL for fetotoxicity was 1.6 
mg/kg/day, based on the lack of fetal malformations greater than 
historical controls. 

Gavage-Rabbit 

A rabbit teratology study was performed by gavage using dose 
levels of avermectin b a at o, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mg/kg (Gordon, 1982). 
The NOEL for maternal toxicity was ,1.0 mg/kg based on decreased body 
weight. The NOEL for developmental toxicity was 1.0 mg/kg based on 
skeletal malformations, cleft palate and clubbed foot, which occurred 
at 2.0 mg/kg/day. 
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G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 

Gavage-Mouse 

Two CF mouse teratology studies were performed using the parent 
avermectiA B a. In the initial study avermectin B a was given by oral 1 1
gavage to 20 pregnant mice per dose at levels of o, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 or 
0.8 mg/kg (MSD, 1986b). The NOEL for cleft palate was 0.2 mg/kg; 
however, maternal toxicity, as indicated by tremors, occurred at the 
lowest dose tested, 0.1 mg/kg/day (Table 3). A subsequent study was 
performed in pregnant mice at doses of O, 0.025, 0.05, 0.075 or 0.1 
mg/kg (MSD, 1986c). The NOEL for maternal toxicity was established at 
0.05 mg/kg, based on tremors and death at the next highest dose of 
0.075 mg/kg {Table 4). In this study at 0.075 mg/kg/day, one out of 
20 female mice experienced treatment-related tremors after the second 
dose (day 2) and was subsequently sacrificed because the animal went 
into a coma and aborted after the 4th dose (day 4). At the highest 
dose of 0.1 mg/kg/day, one animal was found dead after the 3rd dose, 
preceded by severe tremors. Tremors were also observed in two other 
animals at this dose and time {Table 4). 

Table 3 Incidence of severe effects reported in the initial CF-1 
mouse teratology study using avermectin B a 1

0 0.1 
Dosage (mgLkgLday} 

0.8 0.2 0.4 

Maternal 
toxicity 
(death) 0/40a 1/20 0/20 3/20 2/20 

Maternal 
toxicity 
(tremors) NRb yes NRb yes no 

Cleft palate 1/lc 1/1 0 4/2 5/2 

g/ There were two groups of control animals, 20/group 
"fl./ Not reported 
£/ Fetuses/litter 
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G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued)

Table 4 Incidence of severe effects reported in the second CF-1 
mouse teratology study using avermectin B1a

Tremors 
associated 
with death 

Tremors 

0 

0/20 

0/20 

Delta 8.9-Isomer

Gavage-Mouse 

Dosage (mg/kg/day) 
0.025 0.05 

0/20 

0/20 

0/20 

0/20 

0.075 

1/20 

0/20 

0.10 

1/20 

2/20 

In the mouse developmental toxicity studies using the delta 8,9-
photoisomer, the NOEL for maternal toxicity was established at 0.1 
mg/kg/day, based on one death at the next highest dose of 0.5 
mg/kg/day. The initial study used dose levels of O, 0.015, 0.03, 0.1 
or 0.5 mg/kg/day (KSD, 1986d). The NOEL for teratogenicity, based on 
exencephaly, was 0.015 mg/kg/day. Cleft palate also occurred with a 
probable NOEL of 0.015 to 0.03 mg/kg/day (Table 5). A subsequent 
study using doses of o, 0.015, 0.03 or 0.06 mg/kg/day again 
established the NOEL for exencephaly at 0.015 mg/kg/day, but the NOEL 
for cleft palate was considered to be 0.06 mg/kg (MSD, 1986e) (Table 
6). The further.review of additional data, which presented the 
historical incidence of exencephaly in untreated CF-1 mice, lead to 
the conclusion that exencephaly was not related to treatment with the 
delta 8,9-photoisomer (MSD, 1989}� However, cleft palate was still 
considered treatment-related with a NOEL of 0.06 mg/kg. EPA concluded 
that the over-all NOEL for teratogenicity in the mice given the delta 
8,9-isomer was 0.06 mg/kg, based on cleft palate. 

Gavage-Rat 

The delta 8,9-isomer of avennectin b was administered by oral 
gavage to groups of 25 Crl:CD (SD) ·BR mlted female rats at doses of O 
(sesame oil control), 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/kg/day on days 6-17 of 
gestation (Gordon, 1988d). There were no signs indicating that a MTD 
was achieved during the study. While maternal weight gain was 
significantly increased at 0.5 and 1.0 mg/kg during the treatment 
period, there were no adverse treatment-related maternal or 
developmental effects reported. The maternal and developmental NOEL 
were equal to or greater than 1.0 mg/kg, the highest dose tested. 
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G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 

Table 5 Incidence of effects reported in the initial CF-1 mouse 
teratology study using the 8,9-isomer of avermectin B1 

Dosage (mg/kg/day) 
0 0.015 0.03 0.1 0.5 

Litters exam 23 24 23 24 23 

Litters with 
malformations 1 3 3 2 9 

(%) 4 13 13 8 39 

Exencephaly la la Sb 0 1 

Open eyelid la la 3b 1 0 

Cleft palate 0 1 1 6/lc 24/6c 

Cleft lip 0 0 0 1 0 

g_/ same fetus 
Q/ both findings in 3 fetuses; 5 exencephaly in 2 litters 
£./ fetuses/litter 

Table 6 Incidence of effects reported in the second CF-1 mouse 
teratology study using the delta 8,9-isomer of avermectin 
Bl 

Dosage (mg/kg/day) 
0.06 0 0.015 0.03 

Litters exam. 22 22 23 22 
Litters with 
malformations 1 2 4 2 

(%) 5 9 17 9 

Exencephaly 0 0 3a 3/2b 

Cleft palate 0 1 0 0 

£! one in a dead fetus, in separate litters 
Q/ fetuses/litter 
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G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 

Polar Metabolites 

Gavage-Mouse 

Polar metabolites obtained from thin-film dish photolysis were 
administered by oral gavage to groups of 25 Crl:CF BR female mice on 
days 6-15 of gestation at doses of O (0.5% methyl ~ellulose control), 
0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1988e). There were no signs 
indicating that a MTD was achieved in this study. A slight, non
significant increase in cleft palate at the high dose was not 
considered treatment related. There were no other maternal or 
developmental observations suggestive of a treatment related effect. 
The maternal and developmental NOEL was estimated to be equal to or 
greater than 1.0 mg/kg/day, the highest dose tested. 

Polar metabolites, which were derived from citrus, were 
administered to groups of 25 mated Crl:CF BR female mice by oral 
gavage on days 6-15 of gestation at O (0.5% methyl cellulose 
control), 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1988f). At each of the 
three treatment doses, there was a slight, statistically non
significant decrease in maternal weight gain that was insufficient to 
establish a MTD. No treatment related developmental effects were 
observed in this study. The maternal and developmental NOEL were 
considered to be equal to or greater than 1.0 mg/kg/day, the highest 
dose tested. 

H. NEUROTOXICITY 

Since abamectin is not an organophosphate, delayed neuropathy 
studies are not required for registration. However, several of the 
studies reported the development of tremors and, in some cases, the 
loss of righting ability. These effects would be expected from the 
putative property of avermectin B in enhancing GABA activity. When 
histological examinations were petformed on neural tissue from 
animals exhibiting CNS toxicity, no morphological alterations were 
seen. 
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IV RISK ASSESSMENT 

A. HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 

Adverse reproductive and developmental effects have been reported 
in animal studies using the parent compound, avermectin B , or the 1delta-8,9-photoisomer. A two generation rat reproductive study using 
avermectin B established a NOEL of 0.12 mg/kg based on decreased pup 1 
survival, decreased weight gain and retinal alterations. A rat 
teratology study established the NOEL for both maternal toxicity and 
teratogenicity at 1.6 mg/kg. The NOEL for maternal toxicity and 
teratogenicity (skeletal malformations) in a rabbit teratology study 
was 1.0 mg/kg. In teratology studies using the CF mouse, cleft 
palate was reported at 0.4 mg/kg, with the NOEL at 0.2 mg/kg. The 
NOEL for fetotoxicity (lethality) was also 0.2 mg/kg. The lowest 
dosage producing systemic toxicity, characterized by tremors and/or 
lethality, in pregnant mice was 0.075 mg/kg, with a NOEL established 
at 0.05 mg/kg. In the studies using the 8,9-photoisomer, the maternal 
NOEL for the CF mouse was 0.1 mg/kg, and the NOEL for terato1 genicity, based on cleft palate, was 0.06 mg/kg. The lowest NOEL 
reported from studies using the parent compound or the photoisomer 
was 0.05 mg/kg and was the value used to evaluate the acute 
toxicological risk from the residential use of abamectin as the 
active ingredient in Avert Prescription Treatment 310. 

The potential long term (chronic) toxicological risk from the 
residential use of Avert was not quantified because: 1) the NOEL used 
to assess acute risk is 2.4 times lower than the NOEL for chronic 
risk (i.e. 0.05 mg/kg/day vs. 0.12 mg/kg/day), 2) the potential 
exposure from repeated use of Avert would be equal to or less than 
the absorbed daily dosage (ADD), depending on the ratio of exposure 
days/potential exposure days. Therefore, adequate margins of safety 
under an acute exposure scenario would also be adequate under any 
potential long term exposure. In addition, a combined occupational 
and chronic dietary assessment was not conducted since a previous 
chronic dietary assessment (CDFA, 1991) indicated MOSs of at least 
30,000 for all population subgroups from the potential combined 
consumption of the commodities considered in the present acute 
dietary assessment. 

B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

Residential 

An estimate of potential human exposure was provided by the Worker 
Health and Safety Branch of the Department of Pesticide Regulation 
(See Appendix B). The primary concern was the exposure to small 
children who could potentially come in contact with the bait through 
crawling activities. Additionally, an estimate of exposure for a 
commercial applicator was developed using surrogate data from the use 
of carbaryl, as a dust formulation, on homegrown vegetables. 
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Potential Exposure Absorbed Daily Dosageb 
(ug/infant/day) (ug/kg/day) 

Equilibrium 
Model 0.147 

Transfer Factor 
Model 0.087 

B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT (continued) 

The individual and combined dosage from oral, dermal and 
inhalation routes were calculated for a 9 kg infant using the 
following exposure scenarios: 

Equilibrium Model: This model assumes that the residue on a 
surface comes to equilibrium with the residue on the body; therefore, 
the dermal exposure is equal to the body surface area exposed. It is 

2assumed that a 9 kg infant has a body surface area of -3900 cm (See 
Table 1, Appendix B). 

Transfer Factor Model: This model provides the best estimate of 
potential human exposure through contact with house2old surfaces. The 
estimatid transfer factor for an infant is - 800 cm /hr., based on a 
3500 cm /hr. transfer factor for an adult, multiplied by the ratio of 
the infant/adult body surface areas (See Table 2, Appendix B). 

The potential daily exposure and estimated absorbed daily dosage 
for a 9 kg infant using the equilibrium and transfer factor models 
are presented in Table 7. The potential exposure and dosage for the 
crawling infant were calculated as an average of the potential 
exposures for day 1 and day 2 after application (See Tables 1 and 2, 
Appemdix B). The justification for using a two day average, rather 
than the highest single day value immediately after application 
(i.e. day 1), was based on the time after treatment of pregnant mice 
required to observe the response used to set the NOEL of 0.05 
mg/kg/day. The first reported appearance of tremors in the pregnant 
mice at the LOEL dosage of 0.075 mg/kg/day was on day 2 of treatment 
with abamectin. 

Table 7 Potential Infant Exposure to Abamectin from the 
Residential Use of Avert 

~/ Two day average combined oral, dermal and inhalation exposure. 
See Tables 1 and 2 in Appendix B for exposures from specific 
routes. 

Q/ Infant body weight is 9 kg; dermal absorption is 1% 
(MSD, 1986f); breathing rates are 4.2 liters/min. (light 
activity) and 1.5 liters/min. (resting); inhalation absorption 
is 50%; oral absorption is 100% 
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B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT (continued) 

commercial Applicator 

The combined dermal and respiratory exposure for a commercial 
applicator was estimated assuming a 6-hr. work day during which 12 
containers of Avert would be used (See Table 3, Appendix B). The 
resulting absorbed daily dosage (ADD) was 0.082 ug/kg/day for a 70 kg 
male. Although potential exposure and an absorbed daily dosage for a 
female applicator was not quantified, the exposure estimates for the 
male applicator would likely be greater since breathing rates for 
males are generally higher than for females and approximately 82% of 
the total potential exposure was from the respiratory route. 
significant gender differences with regard to potential dermal 
exposure are unlikely since the ratios of b2dY surface area to body 
weight are comparable for males and females • 

Dietary 

Residue Data 
The commodities and corresponding residues used to assess the 

dietary exposure to abamectin are presented in Table 8. These residue 
levels had been used in previous dietary exposure assessments. 
Tolerances currently exist for cottonseed and resulting by-products 
for the use of abamectin on cotton under the Section 3 registration. 
The other commodities have an action level under a current or 
pending Section 18 registration. 

Dietary Assessment 
An acute dietary exposure analysis was conducted using the 

software program, Exposure-4 (EX-4, Detailed Distributional Dietary 
Exposure Analysis) developed by Technical Assessment Systems, Inc. 
{TAS, 1990). The Ex-4 program estimates the distribution of single 
day dietary exposures for the overall U.S. Population and various 
subgroups, including infants and small children. The program utilizes 
the actual individual food consumption data, as reported by 
respondants in the 1987-88 U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, which included all seasons of the 
year and all regions of the continental United States {USDA, 1987-
88). The foods and food-forms used in the dietary assessment are 
presented in Appendix D. 

Potential acute dietary exposures from the consumption of all the 
commodities in Table 8 were determined for several population 
subgroups (Appendix D) but speciiically for non-nursing infants 
(<1 yr.) and for male adults (20 yrs.), so that these dietary 
exposure estimates could be combined with the potential residential 
exposure for crawling infants and applicators from the residential 
use of Avert. 

ii Male breathing rate is 29 L/min.; female breathing rate is 16 
L/min. (u. S. EPA, 19~7). Male body surface area/body wt. ratio is 2 227~ cm /kg (19,400 cm /70 kg); female ratio is 307 cm /kg (16,900 
cm /55 kg) (U.S. EPA, 1985) 
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Commodity Residue (ppb) Reference 

cottonseed (oil/meal) CDFA, 1990a 
Strawberries CDFA, 1990b 
Head lettuce CDFA, 1990c 
Celery CDFA, 1990d; 

DPR, 1992 
Pears 

RAC 
Processed CDFA, 1991 

Absorbed Daily Dosage (ug/kg/day) 
Subgroup 

Residential Dietarya Combined 

Infant ( <1 yr.) 0.053 0.200 

Commercial applicator 0. 082 C , 0.138 0.220 

B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT . ( continued) 

Table 8 Commodities and Residue Levels Used to Assess Potential 
Dietary Exposure to Abamectin 

~/ minimum quantifiable level 
Q/ action level established under Section 18 
£/ minimum detection level 

The potential exposures to abamectin from Avert, dietary sources 
and a combination of both are presented in Table 9. Only the ADD from 
the Equilibrium Model is presented since this model represents the 
highest potential exposure. 

The crawling infants had the highest potential residential 
exposure (0.147 ug/kg/day) but the lowest combined exposure 
(0.200 ug/kg/day). The commercial applicator the highest potential 
dietary exposure (0.138 ug/kg/day) and the highest combined exposure 
(.220 ug/kg/day). 

Table 9 Potential acute exposure for infants and adults 
(commercial applicator) to abamectin from residential 
use of Avert and from dietary sources 

~/ Based on 99.Sth percentile of user-days. See Appendix D for 
additional exposure percentiles 

Q/ From Equilibrium Model, Table 7 
£/ Based on 70 kg body weight from Table 3, Appendix B 
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C. RISK CHARACTERIZATION 

Margins of safety (!j!OS} were calculated for infants (<1 yr.) and 
a commercial (male, 20 yrs.) as the ratio of the NOEL (50 ug/kg/day) 
and the Absorbed Daily Dosages presented in Table 9, (MOS= 
NOEL/ADD). These MOSs are presented in Table 10 for potential 
exposures to abamectin from the residential use of Avert, from 
dietary sources and from the combination of residential and dietary 
sources. 

Table 10 Margins of safety for infants and adults 
(commercial applicator) from residential use of 
Avert and from dietary sources 

Subgroup 
Margins of Safety 

Residential Dietary Combined 

Infant (<1 yr.) 340 943 250 

Commercial applicator 610 362 227 

£/ Calculated as the ratio of the acute NOEL (50 ug/kg/day)/ADD 
from Table 9 

Infants had the lowest MOS from potential exposure to abamectin 
from the residential use of Avert (MOS= 340) but the highest 
combined MOS from both residential and potential dietary sources 
(MOS= 250). The male commercial applicator had the lowest MOS from 
potential dietary sources of abamectin and from combined sources. 
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V RISK APPRAISAL 

A margin of safety of 100 is generally considered to indicate an 
adequate level of health protectiveness between a NOEL for the test 
animal and the potential human exposure. In this risk assessment all 
margins of safety were at least 227 for combined residential and 
dietary exposures. Information presented in this section suggest that
primates do not exhibit the same toxicity to treatment with abamectin
or ivermectin as reported for rodents; therefore, humans may not be 
susceptible to the overt adverse effects of these chemicals that has 
sufficiently characterized the acute toxicity in the mouse. 

 
 

Residential 

Margins of safety were considered adequate for the crawling infant 
and the commercial applicator based on the methods used to estimate 
exposure from the use of Avert as a crack and crevice insecticide. 

Dietary 

Margins of safety were considered adequate for both infants and 
male/female adults from potential dietary exposure to abamectin from 
currently (and pendidng) registered uses of abamectin. 

Combined Residential/Dietary 

Margins of safety were considered adequate for infants and 
male/female adults from the potential combined exposure to abamectin 
from the residential use of Avert and from potential dietary sources. 

Discussion 

When using a MOS of 100 as an acceptable benchmark in risk 
assessment, the underlying inference is that humans are 10-times more 
susceptible to the chemical toxicity at the NOEL established in the 
animal species, and that there is a 10-fold range in the 
dose/response within the human population. Since abamectin is not 
used in human medicine, there are no controlled clinical studies 
which characterize the variability of response in the human 
population. However, studies in which monkeys were exposed to 
abamectin (or ivermectin) demonstrate considerable inter-species 
variability, both qualitatively and quantitatively. Signs, such as 
tremors, coma and death, which characterize the response of both 
abamectin and ivermectin in rodents and were the endpoints used to 
calculate a margin of safety for pqtential acute human exposure, do 
not appear in monkeys given abamectin or ivermectin, nor in humans 
treated with ivermectin. For example, a child survived an accidental 
dose of ivermectin of approximately 7-8 mg/kg and exhibited signs of 
toxicity (e.g. emesis, mydriasis, sedation) similar to those observed 
in rhesus monkeys at similar dosages (Lankas and Gordon, 1989). A 
dosage of 8 mg/kg of ivermectin is approximately 40-times greater 
than the lowest minimum effect level (e.g. 0.2 mg/kg) and 80-fold 
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RISK APPRAISAL (continued) 

greated than the NOEL (e. g. 0.1 mg/kg) for maternal toxicity (e.g. 
tremors, death) seen in the ivermectin mouse studies. In addition, 
the human therapeutic dosage of ivermectin in the treatment of 
onchocerciasis is 0.15 to 0.2 mg/kg, as a single dose. Dosages up to 
0.25 mg/kg have been used in humans to characterize the 
pharmacokinetics of ivermectin. Therefore, the therapeutic dosage of 
0.2 mg/kg in humans is equivalent to the minimum effect level for 
tremors and death in the mouse, supporting the contention of a lower 
human sensitivity to ivermectin than rodents. 

Additionally, 103 children, 5-12 years old and infected with the 
microfilaria causing onchocerciasis, were treated with ivermectin 
(0.15 mg/kg), as part of an experimental clinical trial ('MSD, no 
date). Forty seven clinically adverse reactions were reported in 36 
children and included headache (23%), myalgia (9%), edema (5-10%), 
vomiting (1%), vertigo (1%) and abdominal pain (1%). These are 
similar side effects reported by adults treated with ivermectin for 
onchocerciasis. Only one case (edema) was considered serious, and all 
but one experience (vomiting) were considered to be hypersensitivity 
reactions from dead or dying microfilaria. This study indicated that, 
in general, young children do not exhibit the overt toxicity seen in 
the ivermectin mouse studies at comparable dosages. 

In monkey studies comparing the effects of abamectin and 
ivermectin at dosages from 0.2 to 24 mg/kg, the NOEL for both 
compounds (i.e. no signs of toxicity) was 1 mg/kg. The most sensitive 
endpoint was emesis, and the minimum effect level for both compounds 
was 2 mg/kg (i.e. -lOx _greater than the therapeutic dosage of 
ivermectin for river blindness and -40x greater than the NOEL for 
maternal toxicity of 0.05 mg/kg in the mouse developmental toxicity 
study). At 24 mg/kg, the highest dose tested, marked mydriasis 
occurred, as well as slight sedation and emesis. Recovery from these 
effects was complete by 48 hours for both ivermectin and abamectin
treated monkeys. No tremors or convulsions were observed, and all 
animals survived at the highest dose, where plasma levels of 
ivermectin were -34-fold greater than the average human therapeutic 
plasma level of 20 ng/ml. The plasma data indicate that the tolerance 
by the monkeys to the high doses of ivermectin is not due to a 
decrease in absorption with increasing dose. 

In general, the currently available scientific information 
indicates that the acute adverse effects reported in humans given 
ivermectin and in monkeys exposed to either ivermectin or abamectin 
are qualitatively different than in rodents and occur at higher 
doses. 

Recommendation: 

Registration of Avert Prescription Treatment 310 is recommended. 
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CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FOOD ANO AGRICULTURE 
MEDICAL TOXICOLOGY BRANCH 

SUMMARY OF TOXICOLOGY DATA 

AVERMECTIN Bl 

58 950-non-assigned, Tolerance# 50406 

March 16, 1987 
Revise~ Navemoer 22, 1988; June 16, 1989; March 14, 1990 

I. DATA GAP STATUS 

Combined Rat: ,lfo data gap, no adverse effect 
(Chronic+ Once) 

Chronic Dog: Na data gap, no adverse effect 

Combined Mouse: Na data gap, possible adverse effect (not onco) 
{Chronic+ Once) 

Repro Rat: No data gap, possible adverse effect 

Terata Rabbit: No data gap, no adverse effect 

Terato Mouse: No data gap, possible adverse effect 

Gene Mutation: ;'4o data gap, no adverse effect 

Chromosome: No data gap, no adverse effect 

ONA Damage: No data gap, no adverse effect 

Neurotox: ~at required at this time 

Note, Toxicology one-liners are attached 

** indicates acceptable study 
## indicates study on file, not yet reviewed 
Bold face indicates possible adverse effect 
File name: T900314 
Revised by G. Chernoff, 3/14/90 

Record numbers through 086100, and Volumes through 147, listed by th
Pesticides Registration Library as of 3fol4/90, have been rectified with thos
listed in the Toxicology Sunmary. 
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I I. TOXICOLOGY SUMMARY 

COMBINED (CHRONIC/ONCOGENICITY) TOXICiiY, RAT 

**013, 016-025; 046635, 046641-046650, 11 MK-0936: 105 '..Jee!< Carcinogenicity a.na 
Toxicity Study in Rats ~ith 53 Weei Interim Necropsy", (Merck, Sharp and Dahme 
Researcn Labs., Reoort TTi82 099 O - interim report, oi1ot stuay, final 
report - Vol. 8, 5/29/85). Abamectin (Avid), 89-91%; 0 (ace!one), O(acetone), 
0. 7 5, L 5, 2. O (increased to 2. 5 a.i: •,,,;eek 11 and decreased ::o 2. 0 at '"'eek 13) 
mg/kg, 65/sex/group, t'No control groups; few animals · .. ith tremors at >2.0 
mg/kg. NOEL = 1.5 mg/kg based an tremors at the next highest dose level. 
Origina11y evaluated as unacceptabie but upgradeable. (Hathaway, 8/7/86). 
Additional data (056 052064) supplied and study considered ACCE?TABLE. 
(Hathaway, 1/7/87). 

056 052064, Dietary analysis, statistical analysis of food consumption, organ 
weight and clinical parameters and GLP' statement provided. (Hathaway, 
1/7/82). 

CHRONIC TOXICITY, DOG 

**012 046634, 11 Fifty-three \.Jee!< Dietary Toxicity Stuay ~ n Qogs", (Me!"CX Sharo 
& Dahme Research Laboratories, n #82-104-0, 5/23/84). Abamectin (at 1east 
89% avermectin Bla and avermectin 81b; MK-0936 identified as L-676,863-00V54); 
0 (acetone), 0.25, 0.50, 1.0 mg/kg/day by feeding to 6 males and 6 f~'lla.les per 
group for 52 weeks. No adverse effects. ~OEL = 0.25 mg/kg/day (mydriasis). 
ACCEPTABLE. Davis 8/7/86, 11/14/88. 

015 046637, Twelve-Week Oral Range-Finding Study in Dogs - Pilot study for 
012 046634. No review. 

010 046627, 11 Eighteen Week Oral Toxicity Study in Dogs,'' (Mere:< Sharp & Donme 
Researcn Laboratories, Report TT 76 073 O. no ct.ate) . .~ Subchroni c Jra l 
Toxicity Study. Avermectin Bla, purity not indicated; o (sesame oil), 0.25, 
0.5, 2.0, 8.0 mg/kg/day by gavage to 3 males and 3 females per group for 17 ~a 
17.S ~eeks. Adverse effects: whole body muscular tremors, ataxia, mydriasis, 
ptya1is~, tonic convulsions, emesis, body weight decreases, and among animals 
which died or sacrificed prior to schedule termination, hepatocellular 
vacuolation and gallbladder edema. NOEL = 0.25 mg/kg/day. Supplemental. 
(BKDavis, 8/6/86). 

ONCOGEMICITY, RAT 

See Combined Chronic/Once above 
, 
• 

COMBINED (CHRONIC/ONCOGENICITY), MOUSE 

**026-031; 046651-046656, 11 MK-0936: Ninety-Four \.leek Carcinogenicity and 
Toxicity Study in Mice 11

, (Merck, Sharp & Dahme Research Laboratories, 
antemor~em report, tables, methods, etc., 6-20-86). Abamectin~ 89.0 - 91.1%, 
O (acetone), a (acetone), 2, 4, & 8 mg/kg/day, 50/sex/group, 2 control groups 
plus 12/sex/group for 6 and 12 month sacrifices. Possible adverse effect -
Increased mortality at 4 and 8 mg/kg/day. NOEL = 2 mg/kg/day. Originally 7 

.1 
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reviewea as una.cc2~tao1e but uogradeable. (Car1is1e, 8/13/86) . .. l.dai:1onai 
aata (056, #052069), suooiiect ana study :Jnsiderea ACCEPTABL:. (Car;is1e, 
1/6/87). 

056 052063, ~issing Jages (2301 2305), '.naicates Gaea Laooratory ?~ac:•c2s 
compliance. (JCC, >6--37). 

RE?ROOUCTION. ~T 

**014 046636, "~eoroauc:ive Effec:s of t,1K 0936 Admini sterea Qra 1 ly by Savage 
to Crl:COBS CO (SO)BR Rats for Two Ge~eratians", (Argus Researcn Laoorator1es, 
report TT #82-901-,J, :984). Ave!"'Tllec:in, no purity stated; 30/sex/grouo ..,ere 
given O (sesame oil), 0.05, 0.12 or 0.:10 :ng/kg/day by ora1 gavage -=or 2 
generations, 2 'itters :er generation. Parental NOEL> 0.4 mg/kg, ~eDra iOE~ = 
0.12 mg/kg (puo survivai and '..ieignt). Jrigina1ly reviewed as unacc:eDca.ole, 
JGee, 8/12/86 and JAParxer, 8/25/86. Adaitional aata suppliea, (056 4052066 
and 058 # 052590, 052591) and stuay now AC:~?TABLE. Possible adverse effect. 
(JGee, 1/8/87, 2/26/87; JAParker, 2/26/87). 

011 046633, Surrmary .Jf en~ 046636. 

056 052066; 05a 052590, suppiemer11:ary :nformation: .~ec;oµsy ·Jn FO !cults,, 
clinical aoserva:ions for FO, Fl ~ales ana -=emales, eyes - clar•fiea, 1na :es: 
substance pur~:y ana s.:abi1it1 informat~on. (JGee, l/8/87 1na JAP:.ne:--, 
2/26/87). 

NOTE: The next :hree (3) studies are preliminary studies to s~uay OLJ Jd6636 
and should be consiaerea suoplemental, not unacceotaole as previously ,area. 
(JAParker, 8/10/88) 

015 046639, '1~K-0936: :Jral R.ange-Finding Study (Multigeneratian) 1n :l.ats 11
, 

(Merck, Sharp and Dahme Research Laboratories, TT #82-707-G, 1-6-8'1) . 
. l\vermeGin, 94%, 12 Females/group ,.,ere given O (aqueous:~ ,,;v :irooyie!1e 
glycol alus 0.5% 1/v Jicotyl soaium sulfosuccinate), 0.15, 0.5, ~-=· ar ~.J 
mg/ml in arinking water -=or 15 days. before nating ::irougn aa.y z: Jf '.a.c:it~an. 
Nominal maternal ~OEL = 1.5 mg/ml; nominal neonatal ~OEL = 1.5 ~g/ml (neonatal 
·..;eight gain and mortality). (Gee, 8/11/86). 

009 046626, 11 C-076 (Bla): Oral Reproduction Study in Rats 11, (Mere:<, Shan ana 
Dahme Researcn Laboratories, no date, 7"T #77-712-0). Avermectin ala, :at 
OOP22, no purity stated, 12 females/grouo (2 c~ntrol groups) were given J 
(sesame oil), 0.1, 0.2, or 0.4 mg/kg/aay by gavage 14 days oefore nating 
through day 21 past partum; maternal NOEL= 0.4 mg/kg (HOT); Reoro NOEL= J.: 
mg/kg (spastic movements of pups); no his~oiogy, (JGee, JAParker, 8/8/86). 

009 046625, "C-076(B1a): Oral Reproduction Study in Rats", (Merck, Shan ana 
Dahme Research Laboratories, no date, TTi•77-706-0). Avermectin Bla, lot 0 -20 
(no purity stated); 12 females/group (2 control groups) were given O (sesame 
oil), 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mg/kg by gavage far 15 days before start of mating; 2.0 
mg/kg reduced to 1.5 mg/kg after 5 doses; maternal NOEL = 1.0 mg/kg; Reoro 
NOEL< 0.5 mg/kg (pup · .. eight ana survival). (Gee, Parker, 8/8/86). 
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~E,qoouc7: N, ~AT 
JE~~A 3,9-~SC~E~: ~VE~ME:7:~ 3: 

~21) ,J7:7:.1.1, ·1~e:::. 3,3-:s::me: :Jf ;.•i:::11ec:.;n 3. :.:r.g.e 3e!'le'"i:~c:n ::.:_:; 
~a::s·', ·~e:s:< 5Ma.r: ina Jcnme, -- *87-::-:6-,},-5 /SB'.. _-652,2'30-·:0CN, - .5~ 
:ure, ~:t ~ (-6S2.ZSO-~CCNGC5, ~as !amin"s:e:ea JY Jra: ;avage :; ;raucs : 2S 
:..-1:,:J ~5:Q) 3R .:~!lla:e '":.:s 1;: :.osas '.Jf :, ·sesame:;•· 1<::1ic'.a ::m:..-:: , :.J6. 
J.i2, ina J.40 ng,~g;cay =r:m =:f:2e~ :ays :r~or :: ::naoi:ac•cn :,r:ugn Jay 
'0 Of "ac-~tion -~er~ ... e..-~ ~a~·~"~ '"a~c~~•na; ~Tn ~d~ ~c1~ 0 ve~ ~ur""C -:ie 
- -- I • • "w • - 't ..,. • j• • - • • ' - ._ • .J \oi, . • - _,, .... • - - ... ' ' _, ,.., 

::urse Jf :nis s:Jay, ana no :~ea:menc R!late~ ~ate:1a'. :r ... ~or~cuc:ive 
findings, :nciua:ng Jr:JSS a.na his:;mar:,no"iogica; eye examindi:"cns ::;n ... e::.n'.'ng
aged offsoring, ~ers -!oor:ea. 7he nater,a· ana ~!~r~auc:·~e ~GEL = :.10 
:ng/kg/ aay , HOT) • Suoo h:merrcary s::.iay ,., • ::i 10 acvetse 1ea 1 tn ~;-.:!i:::s ::c:ec: G. 
r-• -- -;7/ClO' ~nernorT, ~ • 1. 

RE?~couc-:-:JN, ~ r 
:-,£~ME"'.":~ 

A6 )8537.J., '1MK-~33: ~uitigene!'"a:·on S~Jcy :n .~ats·', (Mer::< Si1ar:i a.na Jcnme, 
-:-7 478-'.":J--J/-~, :U:i/80). :wfK-933 '"o: #' s- ·JOW03, JOW08, JOW12, JO\ii~9. me 
OOWdQ, >~8% our~-::/) dS aaminis:er:!1 Jy :ira; !ntuOdt~cn :.: gr:uos Jf 2S -==:na:e 
ina ~O 11a1e C9.C:J :"'a:s at :oses -:,f J sesame :;1, 1en~c .e ::mt:--::;, J • .:., ~.2, 
a.na 3.5 .ng/kg/aay. -he S'Cuay, .. n;c:-: ,.,as Jes~gnea -=Jr ::rnt~nucus :,:=a::ne:11:. 
:nrougncut Jroouc:~ en Jf :·,._a ·•::::rs 'n eac:i Jf ::ir-e<.: ;e:1erit ~ens, · ;ias 
:erminat.ea early :1: "'eaning of ::;e =<a. >::ars :Jr :he 1ign Jose ,1r-:uo, 1na 
following Jroouc:~cn Jf :,e ~-21 ·~::ers -=or t~e J.1 1na :.2 Tig1kg ;r:uas 
:::iecause .Jf n i gn ,eana u, mcr:a ~ ":.y. ~ 'IOE:.. :::u; a ,cc. Je Je :e:n~ :1ea. 
5uppieme!'ltal Si:uay .'ji::, :;ossfoie iC',ersa '"le:11tn =f.:ec:s 1eona:a: 11or:1· 0

:j' 
notea (G. :hernof=, 3/8/90). 

:46 086098, ''MK-933: ~uit:aenern'icn Stucy ~n Ra1:s". ~er:k Shar'J a.no :cnme, 
:T t78-724-0, ::;::;so): MK-933 '.;ot #1 s ,JOW12, JOW19, a.no JOwdO, >98% 
:iuritJ) .,as aaministe:ea· Jy ::ra: ':1t:.ioat'cn :o ~r::ucs ::.f 2Q .::e:11a1e 3.na ~= i1a1e 
CRCO ra.ts :.t aos2s ::.f} :.sesame Ji. ,e!1ic~e ::mt:o::, 1na 2.J 11g/<g;aay ":r 2': 
~eeks. Jea1nnina :: .,ee~s Jr~ar :: ~ac.~na a.no c::nt~nu~na :~r:uan ... ean·nc :f · 
"itte~ ·?-La).- -he stuay, ~nic~ ... a; Jesignea :o~ :::nt:~ucus :~i!:~enc 
:.nrouancut oroauc:~on Jf :·,._c · ~:::rs · n :a.en Jr ::ir!e ;e11era.t~ons, ... as 
-~rm1·n-ar:n. ~~r 1 y ~er~u·~ ~r· 1':J" ~e~nar,'1 ~cr••~'T'/ ~~ ~ -~nc·•~-Q"P ~l(-Q~~ 
... -. ""'-~ _;;._ ..., ......... ~~ ..,J 1,,.1.,. -...,;. ,11 -~··- 11...t.-•••,i .... , _ ...... ..,.,.._ 

recroauc:ion s:uay '.CJFA ~ecora ~a: J8537J) Jti~iz·ng ;~mi 1ar :ose :eve'.s. ~ 
::he stuay unaer ,::v 1ew, :ncre:iSe!l -:eonatal .nor:aiit:y was ::oservec ':-: ::ie 
:reatment ~rouo, .ma a '40E couid ,ot Je :1e1:erminec. Sucolemerita1 s-c:.iav ;iit:i 
a possio1e aaverse 1ea~:h e~.:ec: :'nc~easac 1eanatal mor:ai;:y) ~c~ec :s. · 
Chernoff, 3/8/90). 

:47._.)8~375, '.'"IK:?3~: :i1u::~gener1:·on Sc;.1ay 1 n ~ats·1
, )ierc:< Shar:i 1na :onme, 

1 I #19-,06-0/-1, -~1::180). MK-933 r:ct 4 _-6JO,J71-JCW51, >97.:8% :ur":1 1 

~as administerea jy Jra1 :ncuoac~~n :J arouos of 20 female ana 10 maia :;cJ 
rats at ;loses of J ;sesame oil ven~c1e -:ontrol), 0.05, o.~. 0.2, lna J,l 
rng/kg/aay for 70 Jays prior to rnat~ng, lna continuing :nrougn 2 gene:at~ons, Z 
litters Jer oeneration. 're-matina ~aternal weiaht aains ~ere reaucea 'n 1ian 
jose gr~uo 1emales; ~n :ne F-2 Jf;s~ring, ,eona~a1 ;or:ality ~as !nc;easea it 
J.2 ano J.J mg/kg ana ore-~eaning ~orta1ity ~as increasea at :ne hign Jose. ~ 
treatment-relatea ~nc:ease :n ~K-~33 resiaues was :ouna '.n oath the o1asma ana 
1iver. -ne systemic iOE~ = a.2 mg;kg/day (reauced pre-mating ~eignt ;a;n); 
and tne reoroouc:~ve ~OEL = J.: mg/kg/day (increasea neonatal mor:J'.":y). 
Suppiemental stuay #ith a possible aaverse health effect {incr!ased ,eonata'. 
:norta 1 i ty) no tea (G- Chernoff, 3/12/90). 1. ::: v 
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145 085373, "MK-933: Multigeneration Study in Rats 11
, (Merck Sharp and Dahme, 

TT #79-706-2, 6/18/81). In this continuation of the multigeneration study 
reported in CDFA Record No. 08:375, MK-933 (lot# L640,47l-OOW51, >97% pure) 
'i'ias administered by oral inrubation :o groups of 20 female and :o male r-2b 
CRCD rats at doses of O (sesame oil vehicle control), 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4 
mg/kg/day (corresponding to :heir parents dosages) from weaning through the 
production and weaning of 2 litters (F-3a & F-3b). Pre-mating parental weight 
gains were reduced in the mid and high dose groups; mean live litter size and 
pup survivability were decreased, and ~idney cysts increased in the high dose 
group offspring; and a treatment-related increase in MK-933 residues was 
observed in the plasma and liver. The systemic NOEL= 0.1 mg/kg/day (reduced 
pre-mating weight gain); and the reproductive NOEL= 0.2 mg/kg/day (decreased 
litter size and increased neonatal mortality). Supplemental study with a 
possible adverse health effect noted (G. Chernoff, 3/8/90). 

147 086099, "MK-933: Cross-Fostering Study in Ratsd, (Merck Sharp and Donme, 
TT i79-710-0, 11/11/80). MK-933 (let # L-640,471-00W51, >97. 78% purity) Nas 
administered by oral intubation to groups of 40 female CRCD rats at doses of 0 
(sesame oil vehicle contro1), or 2.j mg/kg/day for 61 days prior to mating, 
and continuing through day 20 postpartum. ~ithin 24 hours of bir:h, al1 the 
litters were cross-fostered into 1 of four grouos: group 1 from treated aams 
to treated dams ( treated ~ treated) ; group 2 contra 1 ~ treatea; group 3 
control~ control; and group a. treated -control. The study was :erminated 13 
weeks postpartum. ?up mortality was significantly increased bet~een days 8 
and 14 postpartum in groups land 2 ana Jup body weights ~ere dec~eased. 3oay 
weights through week 13 were also decreased in groups land 2, as well as in 
group 4. The results of :his stuay indicate that :ne neonatal mortality 
ooserved in the other rat reproduction studies may be attributed :o postnatal 
exposure ta the test compound through maternal milk. A reproductive NOEL 
cannot be established from this study. Supplemental study with a possible 
adverse health effect (increased pup mortality) noted (G. Chernoff, 3/12/90). 

147 086100, 11 MK-933: Metabolism Study in the Rat 11
, (Merck Sharp and Dahme, TT 

#79-711-0, ll/11/80). Trit~um labe1ed MK-932 (lot# L-638,709-llXO, 97.6% 
purity, specific activity of 0.2 mCi/mg) was administered by oral intubation 
to 2 grouos of 6 female CRCD rats at doses of 2.5 mg/kg/day. -reatment was 
administered :a a chronic group 61 aays prior to mating through Jay 9 
postpartum, and to an acute group from days l through 9 postpar:um. ~n the 
chronic group, MK-932 plasma levels increased until treatment day 10, after 
which time they remained relatively constant except on postpartum day 1, when 
they were significantly higher. Throughout the study period, erythrocyte 
levels were one-half to one-third the plasma levels. In the acute group, 
plasma levels increased with length of :reatment, and reached. c~ronic levels 
on postpartum day 10. MK-932 tissue levels were highest in the kidneys from 
chronic group females, and were lowest in brains from both groups of females. 
Milk levels from both groups were 2 to 3 times higher than the corresponding 
maternal plasma levels on day 4, 6 and 10 postpartum, and pup consumption 
approached the LD-50. Pup plasma levels increased dramatically from days 1-6 
postpartum, and were approximately 3 ti~es higher than the maternal plasma 
level by day 6. Both liver and brain MK-932 levels paralleled the increase in 
pup plasma levels, with the brain reaching its highest concentration on day 6 
postpartum, after which time it dropped to approximately one third the plasma 
level. Supplemental study (G. Chernoff, 3/12/90). 

144 085366, 11 Developmental Changes in Metabolism and Transport Properties of 
Capillaries Isolated from Rat Brain 11

, A.L. Betz and G.W. Goldstein, J. 
Physiol. (1981), 312:365-376. Capillaries were isolated from the cerebral 
cortices of an unspecified numoer of SD rats, at l, 5, 10, 15, 21, 30, and 45 
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1a.ys :r ige, i~a 'nves:~ga:ea =Jr :he :~me ~n 1eve;comenc Jf 11e~1Qo:': inc 
:,ansccr: 1soec:s :f ::,e oicca-nra~n Jarr~e:. :1e ~ssui:s ;naic1:e~ ::,a: 
various !SDec:s :f Jr1~n :1ci1·ary func:~ons sno~ea Jis:~nc: Jeve·Jomenca· 
::,ar.:e::.s ~nic:, 11ay Je ~~]at.:'J :J :::a.noes in J;ooo-.Jn.tn :ar,~e: :ie:::ieao'·':/ 
auring Jeve;aoment. Suoo1emental ~ou~na~ a::~c1e (G. :~e:naff, 21:3;90\. 

-::li.1 r.ai::-::67 10 ,l , "" """- 1 ..; n .. t...-.., ~·ae"'y ; I -r-.,. ,..,.,e .,.. I ::.·coa-?r:i1'n ..., , ~ ..,.. .:i-,...,.~-,..,I .J(l, , , e!. ,l,. .-. J • ~ 

Res. ~uool:523-550. -he Jeve1aoment 
1 ...,'-it. 

;::',:;unaers 
, 

_-.,,~. . """ 1 
::_.,,e 

r:977), 11arona1ogy Jf of :ne J'.oca-0r1'.n 
ana b1oaa-~SF Jdr,~e:s, :ne jevelaomenc cf :ne Jlooa-0rain Jar~ie: -~ ~on 
alec~rolyces, :ne Jenetra~~on of Jrotain from Jlasma into :s; anc Jrain ;~ 
feul snee!l, a.no :ne· affec:s .:Jf aaverse c::ma1t:ons Jn Jarrier oe:.neao;·~:J 
during aeve1ooment, are a.11 reviewea 1n :nis ar:~c:e. imong ::,e nany 
:::inc1usions re:!.c:1ea, :s :hat :ne c-:-~t1ca; oe:iaa =or ::,e Jeve1opmenr Jf i 

numoer :f 1~r~erent Jioca-brain Jarr~e: ~ecnanisms :c:~rs Je:~een 50 ina ~C 
days gestar.~on 'n sneea, 1na curing :ne neo~atal :eriad in rats. Suoo1emenca 
journal ar:ic'.e (S. :hernoff, 3/13/90). 

l44 J8537~, ·~~f!c:s :if :ver:nec:~n :n Renrocuc:~on ana ~eanata1 -:-ox:c~:1 '~ 
RatsJ, (G.i. ~1nKas 1 J.rl. Minsier, ana ~.T. Rooer:san; suomi::e~ =:r 
pub1icatian in =:Joa a.no ChemiCll "'."oxic::ilcgy, no Jate ;·hen). -his ir:~c:e. 
suomitte1 For ~uoiicacion, 's Jased on 5 s:uaies [CJFA ~ec::ira Nos. J85373-
J8537:, ano %6G98--J86100! ~.;s-r:ed 3.oove. 1~s 's suooie.'Ile!'lt.ai 'nfor.na:::an inc 
:10 Ori,sn· ec::i,. , w " 1 

1 --
· .,as · Je:!!1 · · '(' -· •• ·;· :Jroviae1 , .:.i. _:ie:nor-:-, ..1 :.-, ·ao' .. J. 

S1Jf4i4ARY of Ivermectin Rat Re~roauctian Studies: :Jmoin~na :ne :ata :r:v'ce~ 
in CDFA ~ecoras J85375 ana.085373 ina :Jns~der~na :ne :;:~ec:~ve 1ata =-:m 2 
generat~ons (2 :~::e:s ,er generat~cn), :he ~e~r:a~c:~ve iOE~ = J.2 ~g,~g1:ay, 
"'na' in "a"e .. ~"' , :1e··1·'-:l ;:;..;:.:;:,.r- f"nC"" 0
... '- 'W ,..,~ l,..;t -•1--..,. \·' 4...., a.c:"',, .... t. ... ... I e,.,n·r-1 ._J(l...,.:l , ·11ar-:.""-1' ... _l,w j ', ..., ,, ... cr::.n ..,._ ..... -· .... e 
c~oss-fas:er•ng s:~ay 'n :JFA RecJrl J86099 ·na1c1tes :nat :~e iaverse 2f:ec: 
is 1 Jcs:~ata1 event, oc:urring in :he !ar:y stages Jf ·acta:~an. -~e 
metabo 1 ism stuay ~ n COF A ~ecord J86100 :1emons-::rates :ha 1: :ne eve· :r 
Ivermec::n in :nate:nai 11i1k is 1oproximate7y 3 :~mes ,icner ::ian ;n ::1e 
~ater~al J1asma, suaaestina :hat the Je:~nata1 Juos are consuming :uanc':~es 
of :·,e:.ne,::~n "n :ne LD-5D nnae. ~;nee ::1e Jioca-Jra':, Jar.-·e: is ~Ci: ·:.; . 
aeve1~oea ~n ~ne ~eonatll -at (EJFA ~ec~ra :85367 1

, ': 's. ,yootnes·~ea :~a: 
:he ~ver:nec:~~ ·n :he .ac:at~ng Jams u:~'< Jasses :: ::,e ~eonata :uc inc 
enters :ne Jrain, :nerecy, ~esuiting ~n :ne :oservea 1eonata1 11ar:a·•:; ·:. 
~nernor~. ,..., -- ; ~;111_ ,J 1001 .. 

:E~TOLOGY, ~AT 

T'jrfi_12 ~ JA.60-;g' 1 '."I StJay :n : Cl a _ • Jral ~ange-finaing regnant ~ats "l !na ~ra, -, • 

Teratogenic Stuoy 'n ~at.s·', (Mere:<, Shar:> ina Jonme Kesearc:i ~loor:it:Jr'es. 
re~or:s ~ 482-705-~, 482-705-.J ::-~0-82). ~ve!'iTiec:~n, ~4%, pi ~at s::.iay ~i-c:1 
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iQ/cr~uo 
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25/grouo (sesame::::" 
- .,; "" ..; 

ll, · it i11i::i :i.: .J .. , 'l 
0.8, l..6 illg/kg Jy Jral gavage aays 5 - 1..9; nomina1 mat!:'.ldi 'iOEL = :.5 11g;'<g, 
nominal cerato/feto ~OEL = :.6 mg/kg/day: Origina11y reviewed as una.c:e~caole 
but ucgraaeable, ~Gee, 3/8/86 and JAParKer, 3/28/86. Adaitianai aata ~eceivea 
(057 # 052070 ana 058 4 052581) ~ade study ACCE?TABLE. ~o aaverse effec:. 
(JAParKer, 2/25/87). 

057 J52070, Succ,emenca1 ~nrar:nation: Inaiviaua1 :e1.:.1i Jata by :am ma 
~naividua.1 cl~nical :oservat1ons for ~ilot s:uay -7 82-:"05-: and ::r s::.iay 
TT 32-705-,). (P3.r:<er, 2-26-87). 

058 05258 • Analysis of dosing suscension for Teracoge~ic study in r1ts ·,.J32 
046659). Par~er, 2-26-87) ... ' 
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032 046657, ''Exploratory Teratology Stuaies '.n :ne ,idt," ( "1erc:<, Snar a.na 
Dahme Researcn Laooratories, reDort TT 77-?0L-0'' 1-2l-a2). Avermec:in 2 a :,a 
purity s~atea), range-:=~naing St.Jay, 21J fema:es/grauo (2 ::.:introlsJ ~~·,en ,J 
(sesame oil), 0.8, ~.-6 or 2.2 mg/kg/day by oral gavage on aays 6 - ::; 2 
deaths at the nign aose, maternal ~OEL = :.5 mg/kg, Teratogenic ~OE~ 1ot 
establisned since only control a.na nian ~ase fe~uses ~ere examinea f:r 
~isceral and s~eleta1 findings, Externa1 :2ratcgenic ~GEL = 1.5 ~g/kg. 
Supplemental. (JG 8-8-86, jAP 8-28-86). 

010 ~6628 7 Fourteen-~eek Oral Tox1c1ty St~ay in Rats F~llowina In Jtero 
Exposure. Suppl~~ental histology. No review/worxsne2t. ·(Kisniyarna, 
11/14/88). 

TERATOLOGY, RAT 
JELTA. 8,9-[SOMU OF AVERMECTIN 81 

120 071743, "Delta 3, 9-Isome!'", .~vermei::in Oral Developmental -oxic~tJ 
Study in Ratsu, (Merck Sharp and Dahme. TT 487-il5-0, 5/7/88). L-6:2,280-
000N, lot I L-652,280-000NOOS, 91.6% pure, ~as aaministerea by oral gavage :J 
groups of 2: Crl:CO (SD) BR mated female rats at aoses Jf O (sesame Jil 
vehicle control), 0.25. 0.5. ana :.o mg/kg/cay an aay 6-17 of gest!tion. 
There were no signs indicating a MTD ~as acnievea during :~e stuay. ~hi1e 
maternal weiaht aain was sianificant1v 1ncreasea at J.5 a.na 1.0 ma/kcr Jur~na 
the treatment

4

:Je!'"iOd, :nere 'Nere ,10 a.a~erse treatment re 1 atea :Ttate~na: Jr 
deve1oomental eriec!s re~ortea. Materna1 and develoomencai NOEL= :.J ma;ka 
(HOT).· Supplemental S!Udy.·,.;ith no adve!"S2 health effec:s noted (G. :::,ernaf< 
3/7 /90). 

a, 

TERA TO LOGY , RABB IT 

**032 046660, ''II. Oral Range-finaing Study ~n ?regnant Raobi:s rnd 
Teratogenic Study ~n Rabbits'', (Mercx, Share and Oonme Research Laooratcr~es, 
report TT #82-706-1, #82-706-0, :l<0-82, Range-Finding at O (sesame Ji:), 
0.5. 1.0, 2.0 or 3.0 mg/kg/day jy gavage on aays 6-18. ~u11 study at J, :.:. 
1.0, or 2.0 mg/leg/day by gavage on aays 5-27. Materna 1 NOEL = 1.0 :ng;kg/aay, 
Teratogenic NOEL= l mg/kg/day. 0rigina1ly reviewed as unacceotaoie Jut 
upgradeable. (JG 7 8~8-86, JAP, 8-28-86). Aaditional data were suopliea ( J57 
# 052071 and 058 # 052581) and t~e stuay is consiaerea ACCE?TABLE. ~o aave!"se 
effect. (Parker, 2/26/87). 

057 052071, Supplemental informat:on: :naividua1 fetal data ay Jam 1na 
workbook pages with c1inical ooservatians ana food ccnsumotion data. (?arxer, 
2/26/86) 

058 052581, Dosing solution analytical r~sults. (Parke!", 2/26/86) . . 
032 046658, "Oral Range-finding Exoloratory Teratology Studies of Avermectin 
Bla in the Rabbit", (Merck, Sharp and Dahme Research Laboratories, re~ort TT 
76-724, 77-702-0/1", 4/21/82). Avennectin Bla (no purity stated, ~o lot 
number), Pilot at O (sesame oil), 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 mg/kg/day .. c-un 
stuay (2 studies with a combined total of 25/dose group, 2 control groups) 
given 0, 0.25, 0.5, or 1.0 mg/kg/day by gavage on days 7 - 16. Aooarent 
maternal NOEL= 1.0 mg/kg, apparent developmental NOEL= 1.0 m/kg. (JGee, 8-
8-86, JAParker, 8-28-86). 
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009 046622, ''Jn: ~r:1toge!liC ::,a.>ja.:ion 'n 'ilice", "4e,c:< Si1.ar"J :.nc Jar.me, 
~:::ior: ~ ¥76-723<, :, 2/3, 10 :ar.2 ;~ n:!1). ..!vermec:":1 3L:1 :1na 32 '-":a ::;ur":/ 
J ~ver1\ ? ,-~r"t I .. c--- ... -,,a•os 4 

·-' · I, .. • ~~ ': ::.~~ - ~ '-"" -..... • ·1 - a • - /ar~u~ ?C: 
r .._ , "_ --· _.., 

-Jc-~ -' - ~·,e:t ::.r1 _: , .. - _., -·- .l · • -
:I 

:_sesame -· . , J.:.., .. ::., J • .1, :r ~-~ ilg,:'<g/iJd/ J:1 javage :n Jays 1J _ , =:::r 
3la, Mat2r~al ~OE~: J.: mg;kg ']or:!·~:;), -~:!:agenic ~CE~= J.2 ~g,kg. =:r 
32, Mate,1al ~OEL : :.: ng;kg, -:,!::ge:1ic ~OE~= J.l ng/kg. re~ars it _ 
aoses, ~o repro ~f=ec:s nat2a. :·ef: Jala:2 seen in :e:uses. ~ange ~·nc"ng 
studies :Jnauc:ea :: 3.J mg/kg/aay ~i:~ :,e~crs, :Jma ina Jearn iS :ne s~gns 
Jf mate:1a1 r.oxic":y. Adverse effec:. ::11:~ally re•1iewea :1s unac::ei:n::=.::i:e: 
Gee, 8/6/86, JAParxer, 3/28/86. ~aa~:·cnal 1ati suomi::ea, J57, J52072 
(inaiviaua1 :e:al Joservations ina ::"nica~ :oser~ations,. lna1ysis ::f :cs"ng 
solur:ions /fas 10-c ::;e:fon1ea. S:Jay :) ___ 'WT J,C:~J,,.1SL::. ~.:l.P:1r·<2:, 
:;12197\ 
.!. • I } • 

J57 052072, Suoo1e!llE!"lr:a.1 1nhrna:~cn: 'ncc·,•aual fen1 ooser·,a.-c"cns 1::c 
c1inica: ::ose:vat'cns. (Parxer, :-:2--37;. 

009 046623, "Jrai -e:Hogenic :·,a.1uE:on •n ... ~ce·', (Me:::<, Shan a.na Jcr:me, 
0- !:lar, - 177- 7 Qi::_.J" no aat 0 •• lve:11er-• ... 3 1 no ::iur.;""j 

;~-.j:3·;g/kg-·:~;s 
<:-.roe\· ?n/a-~uo 

::2x20-hr ::Jnt:"o;s~ 'le;: giver, 3··~~s~e ;;~·-·, ::-:: J.2, J~1 
5-L5 by Jra1 3ava.ge; ~ate:~a: ~OE~< J.: ng/kg (tr:~ars;; -er:.t ~OE~= :.2 
:ng/kg (c:eft ;::ia:ate: aaverse effec-:. Joar:.aeioie. >:i:~a1'.y ~-:v"e':ole~ 1s 
·-·nac,!l_nt ... ·o1e·, -... ~"'"'-,· '.l·6'86 , . J::, c.i.r<-., •Qr - ~0- -., "' -1 I :1::.~1 -·a·6 • -'aa,·t·ona· _, .... "'d1"~ _;1 ~... ··,omi--~,, r.-:-, ---, ,., 
4046629 (fetal coser~ations). ~nai1s"s ::f :cs~ng salur:~cns Has 1at Jer~:r~e~. 
St::.iay s:~~' ~mT .1.c:::JT.lSL::.· '.P:.:'(E:, :.:2,'37;. 

·J09 046621, ':e?i-,Ja·, Jn1 ""oxic":·, St:.ic·, ;n J-:ar.ant Mice·', ~er::<, Si1ar'J :.r:c 
·.·1 on·me .-onar~ ~ ~:..- -:-•- · 11 ., , ~ '-..-,,e---..;n .:i 10.JU.,..~-j --~~.:ir.• -;r .; ,._~ - . 1 ~.'.--.1:_1-~, .~o Ja::_;. .-..v"=~·II ~:..1 ~. , I l- ::)1--1.,,--· _ .... 

. o . · ·) 1 "'2c: ., J'"' "' J"'C: a. 1 · ri /' . per grouo ·J1Ve!1. ·_sesame 01 t , ... ..; ~, .,. ~u, .J. ,_ ot ... _~ na KC Jy :r:. 
gavage Jays 6-i5; ·o~ pregnancy ~ate; nate:~a'. iOEL ~ J.J5 ~g/kg; no Jat~ :n 
fe:uses - 10 :erac iOE~ 1vai 1 able Jue- .. acx Jf Jata. Suoolementa1. ·3~e. 
3/6/86, 31:3/87 1nc :::::.r:<er 2;:2187'. 

JlO :J46630, '"'"e.'1-·JaJ J~ei:ary ~ate::1C::x•c·:1 S::.rny ;n 1,1;c2·', \ier::<, Snc.:-:, 
1na Janme, re~or: · · 33-705-:, :984~. ~ve:mec:~n 1oorox~ma:e:y 38% 
{~r~ciatea it> 98:1, 1omina: J :1c2i::nel, J.:, J.3, or J.5 :ng;kg;aay, :ays 5-
:s fn :~e aiet: iOE~ = a.: ~g;kg;aay '.1c::.ia:·y, J.J6 Jue :a Jiet !ntaKe ina 
::mcem;. Suopleme::ui. (Gee, 3/7.!86::. 

TERATOLCGY, 1,tQLJSE S?-: St:-ain 
JE~7A 8,9 :SOME~ :F AVE~MEC7IN a1 

nQ36 046683, "S,~ :some, :f .!.ve:.nec:in 31 ',1aternatJx:c~t:; 1na .er1:J:c;gy 
Studies·', (Mere:<, Si1ar:i & Janme, .. e!:!ar: 34-722--J. >2-B6). .:s, 9-
·"vermect1n 3,a, ~9~, L.-652,290-00N); 3-13 .::emales per grouo given O (sesame 
oil), 1.5, 3.0, 5.25. 25.0, or 50 mg/kg/day, o-~: of gestar:ion: no survivors 
in ~ 3 :ng/kg; NOE~ snot establisnea; 24/83 fetuses !n l/7 litters naa cleft 
;::ialate ln :.5 ~g/kg adverse effect), Jin :Jnt:"ol; originally ,eviewea as 
unacc:e!Jtao1e. See, 3/8/86, Jarxer, 3/29/86. .~.ddit~onal Jata suool"ea, 
analysis of Josing soiur:ions, 053 i J52592, !na stuay now ACCE?TABLE. (~AP 
3/l3/87). 

nQ36 046684, 'Ora: "laternotoxic~ty S::.iay :n ',1ice·', (Me:c:< Sharp ana Janme, 
,eoart , 1 34-~22-:; ~/8/86). 8,9 :somer of avermectin 8,a 99%); 12 Females 
~er grouo were given O (sesame ail), J.J5, J.:o, J.SQ or !.O mg/kg ay oralJ~ ~ 
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gavage days 6 - l5 . Terato NOEL= 0.05 mg/kg (Cleft Palate)(adverse effect); 
maternal NOEL= 0.10 mg/kg; ORIGINALLY reviewed as unacceptable (missing data, 
animal number). Gee, 8/8/86, Parker, 8/28/86. Additional data received, 058 
# 052592, analy~is of dosina solutions and s~udy now ACCEPTABLE. (JAP 
3/13/87). ~ 

**046ca5, 11 8,9 Isomer of Avermectin B (L-6:2,280-00N) III Oral Teratology 1 
Study in Mice, TT #85-710-0. 11 (Merck; Sharp and Dahme, 1/8/86). Aver;nectin, 
8,9 isomer of B , 1 99% purity, 25 females per group were given O (sesame 
oil), 0.015, 0.03 or 0.06 (nominal) mg/kg/day, day 6-15; by oral gavage; study 
to confirm NOEL values; maternal NOEL~ 0.06 mg/kg, developmental NOEL~ 0.06 
mg/kg; initially revie~ed as unacceptable but upgradeable with a possible 
adverse effect of exencephaly and a NOEL of Q.015. Incidences of cleft palate 
were 0/22, 1/22, 0/23 and 0/22 for concrol through high dose. Gee, 8/8/86, 
Parker, 8/28/86. Additional data receive1 -analysis of dosing solutions, 058 
# 052592, and study now ACCEPTABLE. (Parker 3/13/87). Record 073797 in -139 
contains historical control data for exe~ce~haly and cleft palate by litter 
and by fetus. Reconsideration of the study finds the exencepha1y not c1early 
treatment.related and there was no adverse effect at the doses tested. (Gee, 
6/15/89) 

**036 046686, 11 0ral Teratology Study in ~icea, (Merck Sharp and Dahme, report 
TT 85-710-1, 1/18/86). Avermeccin, 8, 9 ~ somer of 81, 99%; 25 fema 1 es aer 
group given O (sesame oil), 0.015, 0.03, J.l or 0.5 mg/kg/day by ora1 gavage, 
days 6-15; maternal NOEL= 0.1 ~g/kg (1ominal) (1 death at 0.5 mg/kg), 
Developmental NOEL = 0.03 mg/kg (nomina1)(adverse effect of cleft palate); 
initially reviewed as unacceotable but Joaradeaole. Gee, 8/8/86, ?arKer, 
8/28/86. Additional data r~ceived, 058 0~~592, analysis of dosing solutions, 
and study now ACCEPTABLE. (Parker 3/13/87). Initial review indicated a NOE~ 
of 0.015 mg/kg based on exencephaly. Submission of 073797 on -139 contains 
historical control data for exencepha1y and cleft palate in CFl mice. 
Rereview finds that the exencephaly ~snot dose related and the incidence 
falls ~ithin historical control range. The cleft palate remains as treatment
related adverse effect. (Gee, 6/16/89) [NOE~ corrected to 0.03 (Gee, 5/8/92)1 

058 052592, Analytical resu1ts for mouse ter-atology studies conducted ·,.,iith 
delta 8,9 isomer of Avermectin 81 (TI 8iL722-0, TT 84-722-1, TT 85-710-0 and 
TT 85-710-1). This information is sufficient to upgrade the s:udies to 
ACCEPTABLE. (Parker and Gee, 3/13/87) 

057 052073, Merck Sharp and Dahme discussion of exencephaly and cleft palate 
in mice treated with delta 8,9 isomer of Avermectin 81. Selected jour:1al 
articles. No Worksheet. (Parker, 1/12/87). 

096 No record number: Mer-ck, Sharp & Dahme Letter 8/19/87. EPA appraisal of 
teratogenic response. No change in status. No •,.,orksheet. (Parker, 
11/22/88). 

139 073797, Rebuttal and historicai•control data for exencephaly and cleft. 
palate by litter and by fetus. Document contains a letter from Or. William J. 
Scott, Jr., University of Cincinnati, giving his opinion of the results of the 
mouse studies. He agreed with Merck scientists that the exencephaly did not 
appear to be treatment related but the cleft palates were due to avermectin 
exposure. No worksheet. CDFA response in R890616. Gee, 6/16/89. 

SUMMARY: CDFA has examined EPA 1 s discussion and the historical control' values 
previously submitted. CDFA still maintained the developmental NOEL of the 
delta 8,9 isomer is 0.015 mg/kg/day based on exencephaly (Parker, 11/22/88). 
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~ith :~e sJom;ss'.:n :r Tiucn mar: ::mo e:e ,'s:cr'ca1 ::nt.-:; aa:a ::~er'~s 
:978 :J :985, :y 'nc'v'aual s:ucy, i ~2eva:uation Jf :ne ~xe~ce~na:; '~c':e~c~ 
~as ~aae. ~:Fl '1Cw ::r.c~rs :~a: :~e ~esu·:s ar2 ~auivoca· !: Jes: inc ~c :cse 
res~cnse · ,.,as ~June. >1 aaa.;:':n, ~xam~r.a:'on :f ::ie 11's:::-'cal ::r.:.-:· =~:.:. 

. -inaic1t2s :~e Jer:2n~ase ~f :•::ers ~i:~ ~xenceona·y 's ,.,':~'n :he ~ar.ge. ~' 
~ -

a1sc :anc:ucea :~a: :~e exenc2:na:1 ~as ~cc ::-2a:~ent .-~·a:2a - see :SE ~ee. 
6/:6/89). 

-:-:?,;.-;·i)LJG'f, ."liCE 
JQL1.R JE·:;rtAOATES .JF lSAME·:-:-:N 

~20 ]71746, ·~-930,106 (Polar Jegraaates =,am 7 hin F!~m J'sn J~oc:·ys's Jri 
De'le:oomenc.i'. -ax~c':; 5t:.Jdy 'n ~.;ce·', '\1e:::< Shar:: ana Jcnme, #8;--::-'--:, 
5/7/88). c..-;30,106, _Jt r _-33C,106--JON001, :uritJ '1Ct :1ei:2r11ine(:, ,.,as 
aaminis:er!a Jy ora: ;avage :: ;r:uos :f 25 C!"'1::~-: BR fe~a1e Tiice :n :a;s 5-
i5 Jf gestat~on it 1oses Jf J ~Jenic'.e ::ni:ra1 - J.51 methyicellu:cse , J.25, 
0.5, 1na ~.J Tig/kg/aay. There ~e:e ,a s~gns inaicating i ~TD Has iC:.~eve~ 
auring :he ::urse Jf :he stuay. ~ s:~anc, non-s~anif~cant '.ncrease ', :'.ef: 
palate at :ne nign Jose ~as not ::nsiaer;a :: je ~reatment ~elacea. -~ere 
~ere no acne: Tiate:1al Jr develoome!1ca1 :oservat~ons sugges:~ve of i ::-~a:~e~: 
;'"21 aced effec:::. ."!ater-:1a i ana Je'le 1 oomenta 1 :lOE:.. : · ~ Tig/l<gi :1ay ·-io:· . 
Supplemental stuay ~itn no aaverse ,eai:~ effec:::s ,area G. :~e:1af=, ::- 90'.. 

:2: Jl:;:17, ''Jr.1~ Jeve·oomenca: -ox'c~:J 'n 'i!ice, _-j30,l6; C:::-·~s :er'·1e'.: 
Abamec:tin J~,ar Jegnaates)·', .Mer-c:< Siiar'J ind Jonme, :- i88-:-:J-.J, ::. :. 88'. 
L-930,463, _Jt ! _-;i30,J63-000SOO~. :ur~:J not ::e:2:minea, 'fas 1am~n~s::ere~ :: 
grouos of 25 macea Crl:C?-: 3R Fema:e :nice JY oral gavage Jn :ays 5-:~ :f 
gestation it J (venicie cantrai :f ~.5: Tie:nylce:~ulose), J.25, J.5, ina · · 
mg/kg/day ,:c:mtaining conce!1t".""a.tea :nei:nanoi "tasnings =-:m ::.e sur1ce :f 
venic1e :estea citrus, ~-930,462 carrie: 1enicle, at aoses :f 50, :JO 1na 2ac 
~g/kg, respec:1ve 1y). Two aaai:~onal ::ntral grouos :rea:ec ~icn :ao 1na 2GC 
mg/kg L-930,J62 carr;e: 1enic1e ~e:! also :estea. At eacn Jf :ne :nr!e 
:reatment Joses :2s:ea, :her2 ,.,as _ s'.ignt "'lOn-s~gn'~'cJnt :ec~:ase '"'l 
ma~ernal ~eignt ;ain. ~his ~as ~ct S;Jf=~c~ent ev~ae!1ce :: ~stao;'sn _ ~7 J. 
No :reatmeni: ~e:a:2a Jeve1oomencai ··naings ~e:~ :ose:~ea. ~at2~"'la· ire 
Oeveloomental iOEL = :.J ~g/kg/aay ~HTDl. Suoolemental s:Jcy Nitn ~o !averse 
nea1th effec::s noi:ea :s. Chernoff, 3/7/90\. 

121 071748. '~bamec::~n J'Jlar Jearaaates ·Jer;vea F-om l.1tr·.!s =~'.Ji:s -=:r .;s2 " 
Toxicity (Teratology) TestingJ: ,~ercK Share ana Johme Researcn ~!oor1~Jr'es, 
PLM#-3,-4, ll/8/88). -hree re~or:s Jescribing :~e generation ana 'sa1a:~on Jf 
polar aegn.aates ::f .l,bamec:~n 'n :~:,'.JS, Ni"licn Here usea =:Jr ::1e :e:a::'.ogy 
st:.iay ;n CJF:l. ~ec:r:J ·io. 07:717. S,.JOo1eme!1ta, ~nfor:na:~on, .'"lo ~cnsnee: 
prov 1 . ae · d :. 'G . _.,ernor'.", -· -- .; ~;· l. .:1;001 . ~ , • 

~E~E ,"!UT ~TION 

009 046621, 'Sa1monei1a·', (Me:c:< Sharo a.na Oonme l976). ~ve~mec:~~ 3~_'1C 
purity stacea, ~ rat ~ve: ac:~vacion - aroclor or onenooaroita1-~nauc2a:·-ct 
OOP02 at J, :, :B, Jr :oo ug/plate, 1ot JOPQ8 at J, io, 200, or 2000 Jg;Jiac~: 
strains -,U:37, -:-A92, -A98 ana -:",.\100; JNACC~PT,~BL: and ~OT JPGRADEABL~ .~ee, 
8/:/86). 

033 046663, '1 Saimone11a StT'ains TAl:35, TA1537, TAl:38, TA98 ana -.~iOO", 
(Me!"C:< ~naro & Jonme 1982). .~ve:11ec:in, 9d% puri :y, : rat > ver 
ic:ivation; Cl, LOO, 300, 1000, 3000 or :O,JOO ug;o1ate in ::-~olicate,: :,'a:;,,, ., 

-L/1"-
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ppt at 3000 ana 10,JGO ug/plate; no eviae~ce Jf "ncreasea reve.. 'on 
inc:molete (no inaiv~aual Jlate ::unts;; ~NACCE?TABLE 'See, 3/1/26 

ri-Q3~ !.,uooo ("1A.-~.-4 1 , I/'"' nese .,ams .J - ·;-c .~ •• I 
j · _.,, 1..er 1 ~ _e: : s · , 'IJ "lerc:< ,• _nan ina :..onme . - ·:a~• ... - , -;_·_-

86). Avermec:in, 9,:1,;:; puri:J, .,.. S-j, ri: :iver, :·,,;o :ria:s; G, J.~3, :.J.i, 
0.045; 0.05 mM ~ S-9; J, J.·:J02, :.J04, ).005 a.na 0.006 11M,-S9; :10 'nc:--eise ·:1 

mutation freauencJ :: :ytctoxic ::ncentrat~ans; ACCE?TABL~. (Gee, 2,:;86). 

033 046667, ·'Sa.1monei~a, : Strains·', (Mere:< Sharp & Dahme - 1986) .. .1ve:.T1ec:"n, 
89°' ... -:-Al'(~ , ............. , 71 lq, -.,1;;(8 1.Ii., .... ,, 1.1 • • /0 pur,ty, .Ii ........ , ,;.'98 ,Ii , -·Ii 100· - ,10 a.c:1'1at1on; ·, J ·no _,., , ; -oo , 
1000, 3000 or 10,000 ug/plate; :10 lncreasea reversion rate; UNACCE?.,..ABL~ ina 
NOT UPGRADEABLE. (Gee, 8/4/86). 

**033 046668, "Sa1mone1la", (Me-re:< Si1ar;J ?at Jonme ~986). Ave:iTlec:in, 9£1% 
purity, TA1535, T.:l.1537, 7Al5.38, -A98, ana -AlOO + rat :1ver 1c:~·1a:~on a.r J, 
3, 10, 30, 100, or :ooo ug/place 'n :r101~cate; no evidence :f 'ncre1s2a 
reversion rate. CJnsiaerea ~CC~?7 ABLE along with other Si:udies in Salmone~'.a. 
(Gee, 8/5/86). 

SE~E ,"1UTA EON 
:JE:.. TA 3 ,3-ZSOMER of WERME CT IN 

120 :J71742, "L.-·5=2,280 ::De!ti 3, 9<somer, ~ve!"'.ilec:~n 3., 'iiic:--00:1'. 
Mutagenesis Assay·', :)!e-rcx Shar'J ina Danme, TT 487-80'16, 5/7/88).- .1e•:.1 3,9 
isome-r ·Jf /~K-0936, 91.5~; :esi:.:1 ,.;i!:h Saimonella :zonimur~um s:....-a~ns ~ .. U:;:, 
TA97a, TA98 and TAlOO and ·1dth ~sc::iericnia ::;li strains ..IP2, ',.JP2 .lvr.:l., l'iP'.2 
uvr.:\ p~lOl; tes:ea ',.;ith ana ·,.;ithout Aroc1or i.2~4-inaucea ~at · ive .. 
act~vation; at O (OMSO), :o, 30, :oo, 300, :aoo or 3000 1/olat2, :rio:'.c~:~ 
plates; precipitat2 formea at 3000 g;plate; no inaiviaual Jlate :aunts, ~e1n 
on1y; no evidence of an increase in reversion rate in any s:ra~n. 
Supp1e.'llenta1 study on isamer. (Gee, 3/12/90) 

3ENE MUTAT:GN 
.=>IJLlR JEGAAOATES OF ~BAMECTIN 

120 0717J.5, "L-930,406 (Po1ar Jegradates =ram Thin -· m Jisn =>!ioto:ys"s\ 
Microoiai Mutagenes~s Assay·', (Mercx Sharo and Dahme, 7:' 487-8047 1 #87-,3053, 
6/7/88). L-930,406-JOONOOl, ~oiar aegraaates from ~K-,J936; :es:ea ,11ir::1 
Salmonella typhirm.ir~um strains -;-Al535, ~A97a, TA98 ana TAlOO 1na ,11i::i 
Eschericnia coli strains ~P2, ~P2 uvrA ana ~P2 uvrA pKMlOl; with ana ~it~auc 
Aroc1or 1254-inducea rat liver activation; concentrations of J (OMSO), :co, 
300, 1000, 3000 or :a.JOO g/plate, cr•0Jic1te plates, 18 hour 'nc~oac•on; 
precioitation at :~e highest :ancentracion but no evicence of cytJtoxic~:y; 
two trials with ac:ivatian; positive contro;s gave exoec:ea resu1ts ,11it~out 
activation but not ,.;ith ac:ivatian in :rial l, nence the repeat; no cie1r 
increase in reversion rate. No indiviavai ~late counts. Supplemental s:uay. 
(Gee, 3/12/90) 

C~ROMOSOME E~=:CTS 

033 046666, "Chromosome-in vivo ~ouse C:iromosama 1 Aberrations", (SiU-:983). 
Avermectin, 94% pur 1 ty, a,. 1.2, -LO or :2.Q mg/kg by oral gavage to :2 
(control) or 8 (test group) male mice; sacrificea at 6, 24 or 48 ,ours; no 
evidence of increase in aoerrations; pilot study incluaea; UNACCEPTABLE Qut 
UPGRADEABLE. (Gee, 3/4/86). J 

-L/9- _, 



**033 04"6669, 11 Chromosome-in vitro Aberrations 11
, (Merck Sharp & Dohme-1986). 

Avermectin, 94% purity, CHO-WBL cells; + rat liver activation -beta
Naphthaflavone and phenobarbital induced; 0, 0.01, 0.015, and 0.02 mM scored 
at 10.5 and 24 hours -S9; O, 0.005, 0.010, 0.015 or 0.02 at 10.5 hours +S9; 3 
hour exposure; no evidence for increased aberrations to cytotoxic levels; 
ACCEPTABLE. - (Gee, 8/5/86). 

DNA DAMAGE 

**033 046665, "844 MUTA-ONA; A 1 ka 1 ine Elution with Rat Hepatocytes", (Merck 
Sharp & Dahme, in vitro (TI82 8520, TI82 8523, TI82 8525 and TI82 8526 - 1982 
and in vivo (TT83 8302 - 1983)). Avermectin, 4 in vitro trials at Oto 0.6 
mM; 1 in vivo trial in rats; at 10.6, 3.5, or 1.06 mg/kg/male rat by oral 
gavage; 3 hours exposure in both types; no increase in SS breaks '1"ithout 
increased cytotoxicity in vitro; no effects in vivo; ACCEPTABLE. (Gee, 
8/1/86). - --

NEUROTOXICITY 

Not required at this time. 

OTHER 
CLINICAL, IVE~~ECTIN 

144 085368, 11The Chemotherapy of Onchocerciasis X. An assessment of four 
single dose treatment regimes of MK-933 (Ive!"Tllectin) in human onchocerciasis 11

, 

(K. Awadzi, K.Y. Oadzie, H. Shulz-Key, D.R.~. Haddock, H.M. Gilles, and M.A. 
Aziz; Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, 79 (1):63-78, 1985). A 
publication with supplemental clinical information. No worksheet provided (G. 
Chernoff, 3/14/90). 

144 085369, "The Effects of Ivermectin on Transmission of Onchocerca 
volvulus 11

, (E.W. Cupp, M.J. Bernardo, A.E. Kiszewski, R.C. Collins, H.R. 
Taylor, M.A. Aziz, and B.M. Greene; Science, 231:740-742, 1986). A 
publication with supplemental clinical information. No worksheet provided (G. 
Chernoff, 3/14/90). 

144 085370, 11 Comparison of Ivermectin and Oiethylcarbamazine in the Treatment 
of Onchocerciasis", (B.M. Greene, H.R. Taylor, E.W. Cupp, R.P. Murphy, A.T. 
White, M.A. Aziz, H. Shulz-Key, S.A. D'Anna, H.S. Newland, L.P. Goldschmidt, 
C. Auer, A.P. Hanson, S.\/. Freeman, E.W. Re!:ler, and P.N. Williams; New England 
Journal of Medicine, 313 (3):133-138, 1985). A publication with supplemental 
clinical information. No worksheet provided (G. Chernoff, 3/14/90). 

144 085372, 11 Mectizan (Ivermectin, MSD)", (Merck Sharp and Dahme Product 
Monograph}. Supplemental clinical infot.mation. No worksheet provided (G. 
Chernoff, 3/14/90). 
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ESTIMATION OF EXPOSURE OF PERSONS IN 
CALIFORNIA TO THE PESTICIDE PRODUCT 

A VERT PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310 

BY 

Tareq A. Formoli, Associate Pesticide Review Scientist 

October 2, 1991 
Revised March 11, 1992 

Revised May 25, 1993 

California Environmental Protection Agency 
Department of Pesticide Regulation 
Worker Health and Safety Branch 
1220 N Street P.O. Box 942871 

Sacramento, California 94271--0001 

ABSTRACT 

Avert Prescription Treatment 310 is a dust fonnulation that contains 0.05% abarnectin B1. It is recommended 
for use by commercial applicators to treat homes, and commercjal and industrial buildings to control roaches. In 
addition to the applicators, the residents, especially children could be exposed to abamectin B1 following 
residential application. Two scenarios have been used to estimate exposure to children. Applicator exposure was 
estimated using surrogate data. 

This report was prepared to be included as an exposure assessment in the Department's risk characterization 
document for Avert Prescription Treatment 310. ' 
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Exposure Assessment for Avert Presc_ription Treatment 310 

Introduction: 

The subject product is a dust formulation that contains 0.05% abamectin B . It is labeled for crack and crevice 1
uses in homes, and non-food/feed areas of commercial and industrial buildings. The label specifies "Do not 
apply where children are likely to come in frequent contact with treated areas. Any powder visible after 
application is complete should be brushed into cracks and crevices or removed. No generalized dusting should be 
done in household areas accessible to children or pets". Studies have shown that not only the applicators but the 
residents, especially children, are also exposed to pesticide residues following residential application of pesticides 
(1, 2). 

October 2, 1991 
Revised March 11, 1992 

Revised May 25, 1993 

Estimate of Infant Exposure: 

Indoor residue monitoring has shown 42 ng, 3 ng, and 3 ng abamectin per 100 cm2 on horizontal surfaces 
immediately, 24, and 72 hours respectively after application of Aven Prescription Treatment 310 (3). 

Children spend much of their time on the floor and their tendencies of hanci to mouth contact and pica are a 
recognized potential route of e;,,.-posure ( 4 ). A model that has been used to estimate dermal exposure from indoor 
surface pesticides in the absence of any data is the equilibrium model (5). It assumes pesticide residues on a 
surface come to equilibrium with residues on the body, so that dermal e;,,.-posure is equal to the human body 
surface area exposed. Based on this scenario, the estimate of unclothed infant's dermal exposure to abamectin 
will be 1.64 ug the day of application and 0.12 ug the follo\\ing day. Considering infants' (9-10 months old) 
movement and pica behaviors, it is conceivable that 50% of the dermal exposure would occur on hands and 
eventually be swallowed each day. The remaining 0.82 ug and 0.06 ug abamectin residues on the skin on the day 
and on the following day of application could be absorbed at a dermal absorption rate of 1 % (6). 

Indoor ambient air monitoring immediately, 24 and 72 hours after application of a 0.05% abamectin dust have 
demonstrated 0.9 ug/m3, 0.3 ug/m3, and 0.1 ug/m3 residues in the air, respectively (3). Infant respiratory 
exposure was calculated based on average residues of 0.6 ug/m3 in the air on the day of application and 0.25 
ug/m3 on the following day. Breathing rates were assumed to be 4.2 liters/minute during light activity and 1.5 
liters/minute during rest periods (7). 

Estimated oral, dermal, and respiratory e;,,.-posure of infants to abamectin as a result of residential use of Avert 
Prescription Treatment 310 is summarized in Table 1. 



Route of Exposure potential Exposure Absorbed Daily Dosage 
(ug/infant/day) (ug/kg/day) 

Day I Day 2 Day 1 Day 2 

Oral 0.82 0.06 0.09 0.007 
Dermal 0.82 0.06 0.001 0.0001 
Respiratory 2.50 1.03 0.14 0.057 
Total 4.14 l.15 0.23 0.064 

Two-day Average 2.64 0.147 

Table 1 

Based on: Infant body surface area of -3 900 cm2 (7), body weight of 9 kg ( 1 ), I 00% surface residue transfer to 
skin, 1 % dermal absorption (6), oral absorption of 100%, respiratory uptake of 50%, 12 hours of light activity 
and 12 hours of rest. 

Fonnoli, \VH&.S, 1993 

The most refined estimate of human e:..."Posure to surface residues comes from work done with adult humans 
who's exposures were measured after defined contact with a pesticide treated carpet (8). From this work it was 
poSSible to estimate transfer factors for pesticide residues from treated carpets to individual's bodies. The 
estimated transfer factor for infants is approximately 800 cm2/bour based on 3500 cm2/hour transfer factor for 
adults multiplied by the ratio of infant to adult body surface area (3900/17,700 cm2). Assuming daily six hours 
of continual moving contact ,vith the treated surface yields a potential dermal ex"Posure for an infant of2.02 ug 
on the day of application and 0.14 ug on the following day. In the human experiment with dermal absorption, 
the hands contributed 14 % of the total dermal e:,,."Posure (Ross ~ £!L 1990). If all hand residues were solvated in 
the mouth, the oral exposure would be 0.28 ug, and 0.02 ug on the day of application and on the following day, 
respectively. Estimates of exposure by all routes using this model are shown in Table 2. 

Route of exposure Potential e:..."Posure Absorbed Daily Dosage 
(ug/infant/day) (ug/kg/day) 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 1 Day 2 

Oral 0.28 0.02 0.03 0.002 
Dermal 1.70 0.12 0.002 0.0001 
Respiratory l.88 0.78 0.10 0.043 
Total 3.86 0.92 0.13 0.045 

Two-day Average 2.39 0.087 

Table 2 

Based on: Body weight of 9 kg, 1 % dermal absorption, 6 hours of light activity and 18 hours of rest 

Formoli, WH&S, 1993 

Estimate of Commercial Applicator Exposure: 

The product label recommends the use of this product by commercial applicators. This label does not apparently 
preclude homeowner application. No residential applicator e;..-posure data are available for a dust formulation 

-SL/-
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that is used in the manner of Avert Prescription Treatment 310. A home gardener e"-posure study with carbaryl 
has shown 0.46 mg to 0.57 mg of carbaryl exposure for each gram active ingredient used for an applicator 
wearing clothing such as a T-shirt, shorts, and shoes (9). The applicators used a 5% dust formulation to treat 
corn and green beans. This could be used as a conservative estimate of e:-.-posure for a person applying Avert 
Prescription Treatment 310 which is a 0.05% dust formulation. Assuming that a commercial applicator uses a 
dozen containers (30 g/container) in a 6-hour work day, the estimated dermal e>..1J0sure would be 0.103 mg 
abamectin/person/day. Applicator's respiratory exposure can be extrapolated from levels of abamectin residues 
found in the air of treated mess halls (reference 3) immediately after application. 

Estimates of potential e"lJOsure and absorbed daily dosage for a commercial applicator are summarized in Table 
3. 

Table 3 

Route of Exposure Potential E:-.-posure 
(ug/person/day) 

Absorbed Daily Dosage 
(ug/kg/day) 

Dermal 
Respiratory 

103.0 
9.4 

0.015 
0.067 

Total Exposure 112.4 0.082 

Based on: 
Dermal absorption of 1 o/o. respiratory uptake of 50%, breathing rate of 29 liters/minute, body weight of 70 kg, 
and a 6-hour work day. 

Formoli, \VH&S, 1991 
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PRODUCT LABEL 
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• Cor.!air..s arnroz!ff.::.:civ • Crc.dc ar.d Crevice~ Bai! 
• Kills c:x.l:roacr~s 

KILLS: Ccc:<rcac:.es (inc:uc:r.g carbamate, er PRE CAUTIONARY ST A TE~,1ENTS 
£;anephospha:e and arsanechicrine resis~ant HAZARDS TO HUMANS 
s.rains). AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
For use in: Gara,;es, Homes, and the non-face/ CAUTION 
feec areas of Hcspitals anc Nursin; Horr.es (ncn

Harmful if swallowed. inhaled or abs:::rbed through patient areas), Hc:els. Mctels, Trans:::crtation 
the sl<in. Do net breathe dust. Do net ailcw :o Esu:pment (8uses, Beats, s;,ips. Trains: P!anes). 
contac: sl<in, eyes er c!o,hing. If ccntac! cc=:.irs, Utilities, Warehouses, and otr.erccmmerc:al and 
wash sl<in with soap and warm water, or eyes with industrial buildings. 
c!ean water. 

Not :or Use in USDA lnspec:ad Meat and Pcultry 
Wash hands ar.c exposed sl<in beicre eating, Plants 
drinking er srnokir:g and after ha:.c:Hng. Wash ail 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Aca:.:ec:ln S1[A mix contaminated c!ctlling thoroughiy :eicre reuse. 
ture of avermec:ins ccntaining 80% avermedn 

Do nctapplywheractlildren (ordomes:ic animals) 6 i a(S-0-cemethyf avermec:in A 1 a and 20% aver
are likely to come in frequent cont;;.c, with treated mecin Bib (5-0-cemerhyl-25-ce(1 ·methyiprcpyl-
areas. Any powcer visible after applicaticn is 25-(1-methylethyl) avermec:in Ai a)l .•.• 0.05% 
complete should be brushed into c:ac:-;s er crev

INERT INGREDIENTS: .............. 99.95% ices er rerr.oved. No generalized d:.is:ir.g should 
EPA Reg. No. 499-294 be done in hcusehclci areas accessible to c:.ilcren 

er pets. EPA Est. No. 9113~Wl-01 
Recommenced fer Use ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pes:i

by Commercial Ap.::iicators c:de is toxic to fish and wildlife. Do not appiy 
directly to water. Do not contaminate water by 

KE.EP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
c:eaning of equiprr.ent er disposal of equipment 

CAUTION 
washwaters. 

STATEMENT OF This product is hi1;hly toxic ta bees exposed :a 
PRACTICAL TREATMENT direct treatment er residues on l::icaming crops or 

IF SWALLOWED: Orink1 or2g!assesofwater weecs. Do net apply this produc: er ailcw it to drift 
and induce vomiting by touchir.g back of threat to bioorr.ing crc;:s orwseds if bees are visi:ing the 
with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give treatment areas. 
a:1ythir.g by rr.cuth to an unccnsc:ous person. PRECAUTIONS: Do not use on orccntar.:inata 
Get medical attention. fruit, vegetables er other feed er feed :::reps. 
IF INHALED: Remove patient to fresh air. Do not apply to humans, animais, c:mhir.g or ced
Appiy artific:al respiration ii inc:cated. Seek medi ding. 
cal attention. 

Dor.ct ccntar.:ir.ate :eed or feed prccuc:s er feed 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with s:::ao and warm water. pr?;,araricn su~acas; c:shes, k:tc:.en utensils and 
Seek medical attenricn if irrita.'tion pel'Sists. teed containers. 

 IF IN EYES: Flus_~ith pier.,y of water. Sae:< IMPORTANT NOTICE 
rr.ecical attention if irritation persis:s. -- ··- - · --

Do nctc:sper.se this prccuc:with pcwercus:ers in 
See Sde Par.el fer .Acd:cnal P~acauticna:y State- · confined areas (Le. a.tics, hct w.:ter neater c:os-
rr,ents ..,,_,.. - ets, furr.ace rccms. etc.) in the presance cf c;::e:i 

Net Weight;·30g.: llarr.es, such as pilot li;hts. 

(S::e reve~se side ~er C:rec::cns :er L'se) 



... ·. ··.-.· .. ' ..... . : 

- . . :.· ..... .... -·. 

~:· . :~ - - . -: 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a vicia,icn of Federal law to usa this prcdwct in and hidden surfacas around sinks and stcra;e 
areas, behind basebearc:s. around ccors and a manner Inconsistent with its laceling. 
winc:::ws, behind and under cabinets. s:oves, 

PP 3 i O is intended fer aoolicaticn with the sue t:~hir.d refr.gerators and in attics ar.d c:-awt spaces. 
plied hand dustar to hieing and runway areas and 
thosa places where pes:s are found. Apply insec OUTDOOR USE; Use for central of c:::::1-<
tic:de direc:ly into cracks and crevices. Apply lightly roac.":es. lniect into c:ad<s and c:evices arounc 

winccws and doors, perches, sc:-eens. eaves. and uniformly to infested areas. Pay particular 
patios. garages. unc!er stairways ar.a in crawl attention :o cracks ar.d crevices; service duc:s; 

e!ec::ri spaces ar.d ether areas where pes,s :;ide, such false floors and ceilings: wail voids: around 
as :ree hcles and cracks in fences. cal and telephone fittings and ec;uipment; a.round 

water and sewer pipes; under and behind ea.binets, STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
refrigerators and sinks; around window and dear 

Do net contaminate water, food or feed by s:cr
frames; and in artics and crawl spaces. The amount 

age er disposal. to be applied will var1 with the site. Concentrate 
treatment at insect activity Sites. For light infesta STORAGE: Store in a tightlyc!esedccntainerin 
tions, a minimum of 4 - 6 bait points is rec:::m a eccl, dry place. 
mended per 1 00 sq. feet cf treatment area. F:r PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting 
heavyinies:ations, a minimum oi 12 -24baitpcints from the use of this product rnay be disposed oi 
is recommended per 100 sq. feet of traatr.:ent on s:te or at an approved was:e disposal fac:tity. 
area. P.epeattreatments as necessar1to maintain 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Do net reuse erq:ty adequate control. 
container. Wrap container and put in trash. 

Do not use in the feed/feed areas of toed/feed 
handling establishments, restaurants or other ar LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

eas where load/feed is cornmerc:ally prepared er Manufac:urer warrants that this prcduc: c:::n
precessed. Do net use in seNir.g areas while feed/ fcr..:s to the chemical desc:iption on the label. 
feed is exposed. (Serving areas are ~nside:ed Buyer assumes a!I risi<s of use in har:dling which 
areas where prepared foods are served, sue:-: as are at variance in any way wit.'1 ihe direc:ions on 
cining rccrns, but exduce areas where foods -:nay tr.a ia::~!. MANUFACTUF.ER MAKES NO OTl-£~ 
be produced or he!d.) In the home, a!I food prec EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARP.ANTY OF FIT
essing surfaces and utensiis should be covered NESS OR MERCHANT ABILITY OF. ANY O rr-iER 
and surfaces washed following treatment. Cover EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY. IN NO 
exposed food or remove from premises. CASE SHALL MANUFACTURER BE LIASL:: 

FCR CONSEQUENTIAL, S?!:CIAL OR IND1-Examples of nonfood areas in feed/feed hand!ir.g 
RECT DAMAGES RES UL TING F20M THE USE estabiis;iments are garbage rccrr.s. lavatories, 
OR HANDLING OF THIS PRODUCT. DAM· floor drains (to sewers), er.tries and yes::!::L:les. 
AGES CAUSc!J BY THIS PRCOUCT AF.E LIMoffices, lcd<er rooms, garages, r.,cp c:osets, and 
ITcJ TO F.E?U..CE\iENT OF TH: PRODUCT -~-· ... storage (after cannir.g and :cttling). 
OR F.ETUF.N OF THE PURC[-1.ASE PRICE. 

Cockroaches (inducing carbarnate, erganc
© ~ :=90 Whitmire Researc:i La:::cra:cr:es. lr.c. phospha,e and organochlorir.e res;stant s::ains), 

3563 Tres C~ur~ Ind. 6,vc. Apply thoroughly to ail areas where these pes,s 
St. Lcuis. ~Ess::uri E3 ~ 22 c:awt and hide, espec:aily in c:acks and c:-e•:icas 

' .
• Contair..s a:;:,ro:ritr-.1::elv • Cra.d er.ti Cnvicz" Bait 

200 bai! :ii:1czf1!J!r.!S • Kii!.r cx.O"oac~s 
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-------------------------------------------------------------·---------------
ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ~..NALYSIS FOR Ave~mectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE NF.ME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) ~.NALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
EPA REFERENCE DOSE= 0.0004 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
COMMENT 1: Values based on U.S. EPA action levels or anticipated residues 
COMMENT 2: Cottonseed, head lettuce, celery, strawberries, and pears 

RESIDUE FILE LISTING 

TAS CROP RESIDUE ADJ SOtTRC! 
CODE GRP FOOD NA.1'1E (PPM) FACT CODE 

17 N STR.~WBERRIES 0.020000 1.00 EPA 
56 L PEJ...RS 

Raw 0.020000 1.00 EPA 
Cooked 0.020000 1.00 EPA 
Baked 0.020000 1.00 EPJ.. 
canned: Cooked 0.002000 1.00 REG 

57 L PE.i\RS-DRIED 0.020000 6.25 EPA 
166 E CELERY 0.050000 1.00 EPA 
192 E LETTUCE-HEAD VF~~IETIES 0.050000 1.00 EPA 
290 A COTTONSEED-OIL 0.005000 1.00 EPA 
291 A COTTONS EED-MEP.L 0.005000 1.00 EPA 
318 X MILK-NONFAT SOLIDS 0.000040 1.00 REG 
319 X MILK-FAT SOLIDS 0.000040 1.00 REG 
320 X MILK SUGAR (LACTOSE) 0.000040 1.00 REG 
321 u BEEF-MEAT BYPRODUCTS 0.000040 1.00 REG 
322 u BEEF(ORGAN MEATS)-OTHER 0.000380 1.00 REG 
323 u BEEF-DRIED 0.000040 1.00 REG 
324 u BEEF(BONELESS)-FAT 0.000240 1.00 REG 
325 u BEEF(ORGAN MEATS)-KIDNEY no consumption in survey 
326 u BEEF(ORGAN MEATS)-LIVER 0.000380 1.00 REG 
327 u BEEF(BONELESS)-LEP~~ (FAT/FREE) 0.000040 1.00 REG 
384 E CELERY JUICE 0.050000 1.00 EPA 
404 L PEARS-NECTJ._~ 

Raw 0.020000 1.00 EPJI. 
Canned: Cooked 0.002000 1.00 REG 

416 N STRAWBERRIES-JUICE 0.020000 1.00 EPA 
467 A CELERY SEED 0.050000 1.00 EPA 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
i/ EPA= U.S. EPA tolerance 

REG= Registrant-supplied residue data 

-&/--

--------- -------------------------------



, 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

MEF.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTI~-~TED PERCENT OF ------------------------------------

PERSON-DAYS THAT ~..RE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MP,..RGIN OF SAFTEY 

99. 5% 0. 000014 3488 
ESTI~.ATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 

IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY Ai'l'D CORRESPONDING M.P-..RGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE 
----------

MOS 

90.0 
----------

EXPOSURE 
--------

0.000000 194623 20.0 0.000024 2052 
80.0 0.000001 97312 10.0 0.000047 1066 
70.0 0.000001 64874 5.0 0.000068 735 
60.0 0.000001 48656 2.5 0.000094 534 
50.0 0.000001 38925 1.0 0.000131 381 
40.0 0.000004 12873 0.5 0.000170 293 
30.0 0.000011 4351 0.0 0.001006 50 

WESTERN REGION 

------------------------------------
MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

ESTI~.ATED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN 

----------------
OF SAFTEY 

99.6% 0.000016 3165 
ESTI¥.ATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 

IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~.ND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- ---------- -------- --------

90.0 0.000000 166552 20.0 0.000028 1755 
1003 80.0 0.000001 83276 10.0 0.000050 

70.0 0.000001 55517 5.0 0.000071 704 
60.0 0.000001 41638 ·2. 5 0.000096 522 
50.0 0.000002 33310 1.0 0.000132 378 
40.0 0.000007 7540 0.5 0.000154 324 
30.0 0.000014 3500 0.0 0.000546 92 

ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ~.NALYSIS FOR Aver.nectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE NAME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) ~.NALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DP~ NOEL= 0.05 MG/RG BODY WT/DAY 
EPA REFERENCE DOSE= 0.0004 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
COMMENT 1: Values based on U.S. EPA action levels or anticipated residues 
COMMENT 2: Cottonseed, head lettuce, celery, strawberries, and pears 

U.S. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Initial estimate of user-days as% of person-days in survey= 100.00% 

POP - ALL SEASONS 



ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTR)..TION 
RESIDUE FILE NAME: AVERTlA .(NFCS87/88 DATA) ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
--------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
HISPANICS 

MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTI~.ATED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~..ARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.1% 0.000014 3641 

ESTIM.~TED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND COR..~ESPONDING ~~.RGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE 
----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- -------- --------

90.0 
----------

0.000000 193512 
----------

20.0 0.000023 2153 
80.0 0.000001 96756 10.0 0.000042 1191 
70.0 0.000001 64504 5.0 0.000072 697 
60.0 0.000001 48378 2.5 0.000090 558 
50.0 0.000001 38702 1.0 0.000124 402 
40.0 0.000006 8627 0.5 0.000155 322 
30.0 0.000013 3834 0.0 0.000272 133 

NON-HISP!-.}TIC 
-------------------

WHITES 

------------------------------------
MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

ESTI~~-TED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~.ARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.6% 0.000015 3280 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULP.TION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~.ND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS} 

PERCENTILE 
----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 178253 20.0 0.000027 1873 
80.0 0.000001 89126 10.0 0.000049 1014 
70.0 0.000001 706 59418 5.0 0.000071 
60.0 0.000001 44563 2.5 0.000097 515 
50.0 0.000001 35651 1. 0 0.000136 368 
40.0 0.000005 9511 0.5 0.000170 294 
30.0 0.000013 3792 0.0 0.001006 50 



ACUTE 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE N~~~E: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA} ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR NOEL= a.as MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NON-HISPANIC 
-------------------

BL}..CKS 

ME1-.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIM..ll.TED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS 
------------------------------

THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF S.f\.FTEY 

99.1% 0.000009 5702 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULP-.TION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY P.ND CORRESPONDING ~.ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE 
--------

90.0 0.000000 360841 
---------- ----------

MOS 
--------

20.0 0.000009 5377 
80.0 0.000000 180420 10.0 0.000028 1794 
70.0 0.000000 120280 5.0 0.000051 987 
60.0 0.000001 90210 2.5 0.000075 665 
50.0 0.000001 72168 1. 0 0.000120 415 
40.0 0.000001 60140 0.5 0.000158 316 
30.0 0.000003 19155 0.0 0.000306 163 

NON-HISPANIC 
------------------

OTHER 

ME/l.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIMATED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS 
------------------------------

THAT ,.RE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.6% 0.000013 3770 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING ~.ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS 
----------
PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 

--------
90.0 0.000000 208155 20.0 0.000019 2588 
80.0 0.000000 104077 10.0 0.000045 1102 
70.0 0.000001 69385 5.0 0.000066 759 
60.0 0.000001 52039 2.5 0.000088 566 
50.0 0.000001 41631 i.o 0.000132 380 
40.0 0.000002 21351 b.5 0.000179 280 
30.0 0.000008 5932 0.0 0.000514 97 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE N~.ME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) ~.NALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 . 
DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 

FE..~LES (13+/PREG/NOT NSG) 

MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIMATED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS THAT ~-~EUSER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~-~GIN OF SAFTEY 

99.6% 0.000012 4091 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING ~..ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- ----------

P EXPOSURE MOS 
-------- ---------- --------

90.0 
----------

ERCE.!.'lTILE 

0.000000 231853 20.0 0.000025 2002 
80.0 0.000000 115926 10.0 0.000044 1137 
70.0 0.000001 77284 5.0 0.000057 884 
60.0 0.000001 57963 2.5 0.000069 721 
50.0 0.000001 46371 1. 0 0.000082 608 
40.0 0.000003 16882 0.5 0~000100 498 
30.0 0.000011 4632 0.0 0.000223 224 

FL."'1.ALES (13+/NURSING) 

------------------------------------
MEJ...N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

ESTI~.ATED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN 

----------------
OF SAFTEY 

100.0% 0.000016 3207 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING ~.ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 176648 20.0 0.000020 2514 
80.0 0.000001 88324 10.0 0.000057 881 
70.0 0.000001 58883 5.0 0.000076 654 
60.0 0.000001 44162 2.5 0.000109 458 
50.0 0.000002 24800 1.0 0.000123 406 

40.0 0.000007 7213 0.5 0.000128 391 
30.0 0.000011 4680 0.0 0.000133 377 



ACUTE 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

EXPOSURE (EX4) P..NALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE NP~~E: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA} ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 

NURSING INF~~~TS (<l YEAR) 

ME.~~ DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTI~-~TED PERCENT OF ------------------------------------

PERSON-DAYS TF....P._T ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

83.0% 0.000002 21412 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY P..ND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOS'CJRE MOS PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE 
--------

MOS 

90.0 0.000000 1356920 20.0 0.000001 99475 
80.0 0.000000 678460 10.0 0.000010 5009 
70.0 0.000000 453938 5.0 0.000015 3283 
60.0 0.000000 360696 2.5 0.000024 2056 
50.0 0.000000 299232 1.0 0.000030 1681 
40.0 0.000000 255666 0.5 0.000031 1612 
30.0 0.000000 190622 a.a 0.000032 1549 

~S>t.f:!f(J.RSI-N~ INFANTS . ( <l) J 

------------------------------------
MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

ESTI~.ATED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS THAT ~.RE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN 

----------------
OF SAFTEY 

90.4% 0.000003 15617 

ESTI~.ATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 

---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------
90.0 0.000000 363510 20.0 0.000001 40068 
80.0 0.000000 181755 10.0 0.000008 6145 
70.0 0.000000 134799 5.0 0.000024 2107 
60.0 0.000000 111215 2.5 0.000032 1560 
50.0 0.000001 94655 1.0 0.000044 1125 
40.0 0.000001 82387 ·b. 5 0.000053 951 

30.0 0.000001 56504 0.0 0.000073 685 



.. 
~ I 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE NAME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) ~..NALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 

MALES {13-19 YEARS) 

ME.a.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIMATED PERCENT OF ------------------------------------

PERSON-DAYS TP.ll.T ~.RE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

100.0% 0.000011 4477 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING ~.ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCE.1\l'TILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS 
--------

90.0 0.000000 253694 20.0 0.000019 2625 
80.0 0.000000 126847 10.0 0.000037 1346 
70.0 0.000001 84563 5.0 0.000055 909 
60.0 0.000001 63424 2.5 0.000077 646 
so.a 0.000001 50739 1. 0 0.000106 472 
40.0 0.000002 32620 0.5 0.000122 408 
30.0 0.000009 5359 o.o 0.000261 191 

FDf.ALES {13-19 YRS/NP/NN) 

ME.i'..N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTI~-~TED PERCENT OF ------------------------------------

PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.8% 0.000014 3573 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 229003 20.0 0.000022 2272 
80.0 0.000000 114502 10.0 0.000046 1099 
70.0 722 0.000001 76334 5.0 0.000069 
60.0 0.000001 57251 2.5 0.000105 475 
50.0 0.000001 45801 1.0 0.000151 331 
40.0 0.000002 26418 0.5 0.000190 264 
30.0 0.000010 5067 a.a 0.000264 190 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGIST~.TION 
RESIDUE FILE NF.ME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) Ai.~~.LYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 

CHILDREN (1-6 YEP.RS) 

------------------------------------
W:-....AN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

ESTIMATED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS THAT P.RE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.9% 0.000016 3150 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE 
--------

90.0 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS 

0.000000 19182 7 20.0 0.000012 4050 
80.0 0.000001 95914 10.0 0.000046 1082 
70.0 0.000001 63942 5.0 0.000098 508 
60.0 0.000001 47957 2.5 0.000148 338 
50.0 0.000001 38365 1. 0 0.000211 237 
40.0 0.000002 28878 0.5 0.000265 189 
30.0 0.000003 16688 o.o 0.001006 50 

CHILDREN (7-12 YEP.RS) 

MD.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIMF.TED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS 
------------------------------------
MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.9% 0.000015 3243 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND CORRESPONDING ~.ARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 179826 20.0 0.000022 2276 
80.0 0.000001 89913 . 10.0 0.000054 918 
70.0 0.000001 59942 5.0 0.000079 630 
60.0 451 0.000001 44957 2.5 0.000111 
50.0 0.000001 35965 1. 0 0.000160 312 

249 40.0 0.000003 19608 (). 5 0.000201 
30.0 0.000009 5814 0.0 0.000514 97 

-??-



, 
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ACUTE 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE N~21E: AVERTlA (NFCS87/83 DATA) ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS 
-------- --------

90.0 0.000000 198563 20.0 0.000024 2047 
80.0 0.000001 99284 10.0 0.000043 1150 
70.0 0.000001 66189 5.0 0.000063 793 
60.0 0.000001 49642 2.5 0.000085 585 
50.0 0.000001 39714 1. 0 0.000118 425 
40.0 0.000006 8352 o.s 0.000138 361 
30.0 0.000012 4033 0.0 0.000281 173 

-------------------------
FEMALES (20+ YEARS/NP/NN) 

MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIMATED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS 
------------------------------

THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.5% 0.000015 3263 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USE..~-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSu"RE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~.ND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

¥~.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 

MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

0.000014 3688 

ESTIMATED PERCENT OF 
PERSON-DAYS TH.AT ARE USER-DAYS 
------------------------------

99.5% 

MALES (20+ YEARS) 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULll.TION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~.ND CORRESPONDING MARGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE 
----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
---------- -------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 177340 20.0 0.000029 1713 
80.0 0.000001 88670 10.0 0.000051 982 
70.0 0.000001 59113 5.0 0.000070 715 
60.0 0.000001 44335 2.5 0.000093 538 
50.0 0.000001 35468 J.. 0 0.000126 398 
40.0 0.000006 8343 0.5 0.000145 346 
30.0 0.000015 3426 0.0 0.000378 132 



ACUTE 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Ave~mectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION 
RESIDUE FILE NAME: AVERTlA (NFCS37/88 DATA) ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 
DPR 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY 

CUSTOM DEMOGRP.PHICS 1: Seniors 55+ Years 
All Seasons All Regions Sex: M F-all 
All 
----------------------------------------

Races Age-Low: 55 yrs High: 110 yrs 

ME.~~ DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY 
ESTIM.~TED PERCENT OF 

PERSON-DAYS 
------------------------------

THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGIN OF SAFTEY 

99.8% 0.000015 3263 

ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULJ..TION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE 
IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND coR.-q_ESPONDING MA.RGIN OF SAFETY (MOS) 

PERCENTILE 
---------- ----------

EXPOSURE MOS PERCENTILE EXPOSURE MOS 
-------- ---------- ---------- --------

90.0 0.000000 182235 20.0 0.000030 1692 
80.0 0.000001 91118 10.0 0.000049 1012 
70.0 0.000001 60745 5.0 0.000068 734 
60.0 0.000001 45559 2.5 0.000090 554 
50.0 0.000001 36447 1. 0 0.000121 414 
40.0 0.000007 7511 0.5 0.000136 366 
30.0 0.000016 3137 0.0 0.000378 132 

' 
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	ABAMECTIN AVERT PRESCRIPI'ION TREATMENT 310 
	EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
	Introduction 
	Abamectin is the common name for avermectin B, a naturally 1occurring miticide/insecticide, derived from the soil microorganism, Streptomyces avermitilis. The pesticidal activity of abamectin is related to the interaction with the nerve transmitter, gamma aminobutyric acid. A breakdown product (a delta 8,9-isomer) of abamectin is formed in plants by a reaction with sunlight, and this compound has similar toxicological properties as abamectin. A risk assessment of potential human health hazards from the use 
	The Risk Assessment Process 
	A basic principal of toxicology is that at a sufficiently high enough dose, virtually all substances will cause some type of toxic manifestation. Although chemicals are often referred to as "dangerous" or "safe", as though these concepts were absolutes, in reality, these terms describe chemicals that require low or high dosages, respectively, to cause toxic effects. Toxicological activity is determined in a battery of experimental studies which define the kinds of toxic effects which can be caused, and the 
	EXECUTIVE SUMMARY {continued) 
	Background Information 
	In 1987, a risk assessment for abamectin was conducted by the Medical Toxicology Branch, then part of the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA), because of adverse developmental and reproductive effects reported in animal studies. As a result of the risk assessment, CDFA approved a Section 3 registration for the use of abamectin, (Avid 0.15 EC), in fields, shadehouses and greenhouses to control leafminers and two-spotted spider mites on flowers, foliage plants and other non-woody ornamentals.
	In May 1989, the U.S. EPA (EPA) issued a conditional registration for abamectin on cotton and citrus. Temporary food tolerances were established on these commodities, as well as in animal tissues resulting from abamectin residues in animal feed (dried citrus pulp, cottonseed meal). In addition, EPA set an Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) for abamectin at 0.0004 mg/kg/day. EPA currently uses the term, Reference Dose (RfD), rather than ADI, to indicate an acceptable level of long-term exposure to specific chemic
	In June 1990 a CDFA risk characterization document addressed the potential human exposures from the use of abamectin, (Zephyr 0.15 EC), on cotton under a Section 3 registration application. Potential occupational and dietary exposures from theoretical (tolerance) residues in cottonseed and animal tissues were evaluated. Subsequent Emergency Exemption (Section 18) dietary evaluations have addressed potential human exposure to abamectin from the consumption of strawberries, pears, celery and head lettuce. 
	The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, PRESCRIPI'ION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B, as a 1crack and crevice dust formulation. The proposed use of this product is to control cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, nursing homes, hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and transportation facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the first product containing abamectin as the active ingredient being proposed for indoor, residential and commercial us
	Toxicology 
	The current risk assessment for potential human exposure to Avert has been conducted because of adverse reproductive and developmental effects reported in animal studies using the active ingredient, avermectin B, or the delta-8,9-photoisomer. The mouse appears to be 1the most sensitive animal species to these compounds. Adverse effects produced in the off-spring included malformations (cleft palate) and lethality. Toxicity to the pregnant mouse (maternal toxicity) has been characterized by tremors and letha
	EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (continued) 
	considered to be restricted to pregnant rodents and, therefore, are of concern to other population subgroups and species. The NOEL of 0.05 mg/kg/day was used to quantitate the short-term risk to residents (primarily infants) and commercial applicators from potential abamectin exposure under the proposed methods to control cockroaches inside homes. This NOEL was also used to determine margins of safety from potential acute dietary exposures. 
	Exposure Analysis 
	Potential acute infant exposure was estimated under two crawling scenarios, an Equilibri'um Model and a Transfer Factor Model. Potential acute dietary exposure was determined for specific population subgroups using the minimum detection level or highest allowable level (action level) for residues on the specific commodities. 
	Risk Evaluation 
	The toxicological risk from potential acute exposure to abamectin was evaluated for residents (infants) and commercial applicators from the short-term home use of this product, Avert Prescription Treatment 300, as a crack and crevice dust to control cockroaches. The margin of safety for the crawling infant was at least 340 using the model which gave the highest potential exposure.The margin of safety for commercial applicators, who are recommended to apply this product, was 610. 
	In addition, the combined exposure to abamectin from the residential use of Avert and from potential residues on specific food commodities was evaluated for infants and for male adults. The margins of safety for the potential combined exposure ranged from 250 for infants to 227 for the applicators. 
	Conclusions 
	The risk assessment for potential short-term exposures was based on adverse effects reported in animal developmental toxicity studies. The risk assessment concluded that the margins of safety for potential infant exposure are adequate under the two crawling scenarios and for commercial applicators. Margins of safety are also adequate for infants and adults from the potential combined exposure to abamectin from the residential use of Avert and from dietary sources. Therefore, registration ot this product was
	The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B, as a 1crack and crevice dust formulation. The proposed use of this product is to control cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, nursing homes, hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and transportation facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the first product containing abamectin as the active ingredient being proposed for indoor, residential and commercial use
	II INTRODUCTION 
	A. CHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION 
	Avermectin Bis a miticide/insecticide developed by Merck, Sharp 1 and Dohme (Putt~r et al., 1981). The avermectins comprise a complex of eight unique but closely related macrocyclic lactones derived from the soil microorganism, Streptomyces avermitilis. Within this group of compounds there are four major components--avermectins Aa, 1Aa, Ba, and B.,a and four minor homologous "b" components--Ab, 211Ab, Bb and B ~-Among the avermectins, avermectin B , and to a 11isser degree ~vermectin Ba, have been studied f
	Abamectin acts by stimulating the release of gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA) from nerve endings and then enhances the binding of GABA to receptor sites on the post-synaptic membrane of an inhibitory motoneuron in the case of nematodes, and on the post-junction membrane of a muscle cell, in the case of insects and other arthropods (Babu, 1988). The enhancement of GABA-binding results in an increased flow of chloride ions into the cell, with subsequent hyperpolarization and elimination of signal transmission. 
	B. REGULATORY HISTORY 
	In 1987, a risk assessment for abamectin was conducted by the Medical Toxicology Branch, then part of the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA), because of adverse developmental effects reported in animal studies'(CDFA, 1987). As a result of the risk assessment, CDFA approved a Section 3 registration for the use of abamectin, (under the trade name, Avid 0.15 EC), in fields, shadehouses and greenhouses to control leafminers and two-spotted spider mites on flowers, foliage plants and other non-
	B. REGULATORY HISTORY (continued) 
	workers re-entering treated areas, adequate margins of safety existed for these workers provided they comply with the protective clothing requirements that are indicated on the product label. In this initial risk assessment, potential exposures to field workers (mixers, loaders, applicators) were estimated using data obtained from the actual use of abamectin during citrus applications under an Experimental Use Permit (1987). Margins of safety were calculated to be greater than 1000 for mixers, loaders and a
	A Special Local Need (Section 24C) use had been granted in 1987 for Avid on field-grown roses to control leaf miners and mites. 
	In May 1989, the U.S. EPA (EPA) issued a conditional registration for abamectin on food crops (U.S. EPA, 1989a). The registration was made conditional because data were lacking in the areas of fish and wildlife toxicity and environmental fate. A temporary tolerance of 0.005 ppm in cottonseed for the combined residues of abamectin and the delta-8,9-isomer was established by the EPA. The tolerance expires March 31, 1993. 
	In August 1989, EPA set temporary tolerances for residues of abamectin and the delta-8,9-isomer of 0.005 ppm in milk; 0.02 ppm in or on whole citrus and in cattle meat and meat byproducts (U. S. EPA, 1989b). In addition, a food additive tolerance was established in citrus oil of 0.10 ppm and a feed additive tolerance of 0.10 ppm in dried citrus pulp. These tolerances for abamectin also expire on March 31, 1993. A temporary tolerance was recently established for the combined residues of abamectin and the del
	In June 1990 a risk characterization document addressed the potential human exposures from the use of abamectin, under the trade name of Zephyr 0.15 EC, on cotton under a Section 3 registration application (CDFA, 1990a). Potential occupational and dietary exposures from theoretical (tolerance) residues in cottonseed and animal tissues were evaluated. Margins of safety for occupational exposures were above 1000. Margins of safety from theoretical dietary residues were at least 5,000 for acute consumption and
	Dietary risk assessments have been completed for abamectin (Avid) under several Federal Emergency Exemption (Section 18) applications, including strawberries (CDFA, 1990b), head lettuce (CDFA, 1990c), celery (CDFA, 1990d; DPR, 1992) and pears (CDFA, 1991). Margins of safety were adequate for all population subgroups for potential acute and chronic dietary exposures under these limited use programs. 
	B. REGULATORY HISTORY (continued) 
	Tolerances pending approval from EPA include: almond hulls, 0.1 ppm; almonds, 0.005 ppm; celery, 0.035 ppm; lettuce, 0.05 ppm; pears, 0.035 ppm; strawberries, 0.02 ppm; tomatoes (fresh) 0.01 ppm; tomato pomace, 0.07 ppm; and walnuts, 0.005 ppm (U.S. EPA, 1991b}. 
	Because of the developmental effects reported in several animal developmental toxicity studies, the EPA established a Reference Dose (RfD) by using a more restrictive uncertainty factor of 300 applied to the No-Observable-Effect-Level (NOEL) from the rat reproduction study. The RfD, based on the NOEL of 0.12 mg/kg/day (decreased pup survival, decreased weight gain, retinal changes), was established at 0.0004 mg/kg/day (U.S. EPA, 1989a) 
	C. TECHNICAL AND PRODUCT FORMULATIONS 
	Abamectin is the active ingredient (a.i.) in AVID 0.15 EC, an emulsifiable concentrate containing 0.15 pounds of active ingredient per gallon (18 g/liter). AVID is currently registered by the U.S. EPA for application to field and greenhouse grown ornamental plants at a maximum rate of 0.02 pounds (0.32 oz) per acre. Other trade names used by Merck, Sharp and Dohme for this formulation include AGRIMEC, AGRI-MEK, DYNAMEC, VERTIMEC (West Germany) and ZEPHYR. Abamectin is also registered by the U.S. EPA as a 0.
	A synthetic derivative of abamectin, 22,23-dihydroavermectin B, 1known as ivermectin has a similar toxicological profile to abamectin. Ivermectin has been used worldwide since 1981 and in the United States since 1983 in veterinary medicine to control endo-and ecto-parasites. Ivermectin is formulated as Ivomec for cattle, sheep and swine, and as Equalan for use in horses (Campbell et al., 1983; Campbell and Benz, 1984). Ivermectin, as Mectizan, is currently being evaluated as a treatment for Onchocera volvul
	The current Section 3 registration application is for AVERT, PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310, which contains 0.05% abamectin B, as a crack and crevice dust formulation. The product is for contr6lling cockroaches in residential, commercial (hospitals, nursing homes,· hotels) or industrial (warehouses) buildings and transportation facilities (buses, ships, trains, planes). It is the first product containing abamectin as the active ingredient being proposed for indoor, residential and commercial uses. The product l
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	D. PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL PROPERTIES (MSD, 1985) 
	1. Chemical Name: Avermectin B 1-AvermectinBa(80%) 1-Avermectin Bb{20%) 1
	2. Common Name: Abamectin 
	3. Empirical Formula: Avermectin Ba cHo1487214 Avermectin Blb cH4770o14 
	4. Chemical Structure: 
	5. Molecular Weight: Avermectin 8873.11 1a Averm.ectin 8859.08 1b 
	6. Melting Point: 155-157°C 
	7. Vapor Pressure: 1.5 X 10-9 mm Hg 
	E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE 
	Note: Although the principle use of this product would be indoors, the product label allows for outdoor use. Therefore, the Environmental Fate Section, which addresses the distribution and persistence of abamectin and the delta 8,9-photoisomer primarily from agricultural uses, has been included in this document. 
	Hydrolysis 
	Hydrolysis is not a primary factor in the environmental breakdown of abamectin. Buffered aqueou~ solutions of avermectin Ba at pH 5, 17, and 9 were incubated at 25 C for 28 days. Solutions w~re fortified with a 2% avermectin formulation containing proprietary emulsifiers to a concentration of 10 ug/ml (Maynard and Ku, 1982). At the end of the incubation period 95% of the avermectin was recovered; the 5% loss was not attributed to hydrolysis. 
	Photolysis: 
	Photodegradation is a prominent and toxicologically significant process in the transformation of abamectin. The delta 8,9-isomer of avermectin Ba, which is one of the photodegradation products, has similar qualitative and quantitative toxicological properties to the parent compound. 
	In one study, the half-life of avermectin Ba in aqueous solution and on soil surfaces was 18 hours (Ku and Jacob, 1983a). The degradation was enhanced by sunlight. 
	Avermectin Ba applied to soil surfaces under simulated field conditions (out!oor tanks) was found to degrade rapidly when exposed to sunlight (Wislocki, 1986). The half-life of avermectin Ba on 1soil under these conditions was 5 to 10 hours. 
	The half-lives of avermectin Ba in aqueous suspensions and thin soil plates exposed to sunlight w!re 3.5 to 12 hours, and 21 hours, respectively (Ku and Jacob, 1983b). The non-polar photodegradation products consisted of the delta 8,9-isomer of Ba and an unidentified, moderately polar isomer of avermeetin Ba. 1
	Microbial Degradation 
	Aerobic and anaerobic soil metabolism of avermectin Ba was examined under laboratory conditions over a three month period (Ku and Jacob, 1983c). Under aerobic conditions the half-lives in sandy loam soil were 20 days at concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 ppm, and 40 days at 50 ppm. The half-lives in clay soil were 28 and 36 days at 0.1 and 1.0 ppm, respectively. The half-life in sandy soil at 1.0 ppm was 47 days. Avermectin degraded to approximately the same 13 radioactive products in all of the soil types teste
	E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 
	Under anaerobic conditions no apparent degradation occurred during the three month storage period. The amount of bound, unextractable radioactivity increased with time indicating that avermectin does bind to all of the soil types examined. 
	Aerobic and anaerobic degradation of tritium-labeled avermectin Ba was examined in fine sandy loam (Lufkin) and clay (Houston) soil 1under dark conditions for 100 days (Bull, 1985). The reported half-life under aerobic conditions in sandy loam soil was 14 days. In clay soil the half-lives incre1sed to 28 days at 0.1 ppm and 50 days at 1.0 ppm. The half-life of H avermectin at the concentration of 1.0 ppm in a coyise sand soil was cited as eight weeks. There was no degradation of C avermectin in sandy loam s
	Avermectin Ba was incubated in a sandy loam soil under greenhouse cond!tions (Gullo, et al., 1983). It was rapidly degraded to a 23-keto metabolite with an apparent half-life of 2.5 to 3 days for the parent material . 
	Soil Mobility 
	The leaching potential of avermectin Ba was examined in six soil 1types. Soil thin-layer plates were prepared with loam, silt loam, r!ay loam, sandy loam, and sand (two types) soils and treated with C avermectin. Avermectin Ba was classified as immobile based on comparisons of the soil thin-!ayer plate autographs (Ku and Jacob, 1983c}. 
	The leaching potential of avermectin Ba was examined in unaged 1and aged sand, sandy loam, clay loam, and silt loam soilf(Ku ~d 4Jacob, 1983c). Soil columns were fortified with either c or H avermectin Ba and exposed to the equivalent of 22-23 inches of rain 1over a 28 day period. Results were similar for the aged and unaged soils, irrespective of the type of soil. In all cases, greater than 79% of the radioactivity remained in the upper 6 cm of the soil column. Avermectin Ba degraded into several unidentif
	Avermectin Ba was applied to fallow ground at the-rates of 0.02 and 0.04 lbs a.1./200 gal water/acre every seven days for 12 weeks (Jenkins, 1986). The leaching potential of avermectin was examined up to 90 days after the last application. The field site was located in Florida and the· soil type was a•fine sand ammended with peat. Avermectin residue levels indicated that there was substanial residue carry over from repeated weekly applications. No residues were found at the 4-6 inch soil depth post-applicat
	E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 
	The potential for avermectin Ba to drift or drain from 1application sites and contaminate aquatic environments was examined under simulated field conditions (Wislocki, 1986). In a mobility study, the highest level of avermectin found in the water was on day one (0.052 ppb) and in the sediment on day two (0.091 ppb). The half-life of avermectin in water was four days, and in sediment the half-life was two to four weeks. Avermectin binds strongly to sediment or soils (K = 4940). Under simulated runoff conditi
	The dissipation of residues from fruit and soil was examined following four applications of avermectin Ba to a Florida tangelo 1grove (Guyton, 1986). Formulated avermectin Ba was applied at the 1rates of o, 0.025, and 0.05 lbs a.i./acre to ~hree field plots (blanton fine sand) at intervals of approximately three months. At the maximum recommended use rate, avermectin Ba residues ranged 1from 0.001 to 0.003 ppm in the 0-2 inch depth on day O and were not detected (MDL= 0.003 ppm) on day 1. Avermectin was not
	Plant Residues 
	143The degradation and translocation of c or H avermectin Ba were examined on and in foliage following application to cotto~ plants (Bull, et al., 1984). Additionally, the potential uptake of avermectin Ba residues by cotton plants grown in previously treated 1soil was examined (Bull, 1985). The parent compound was found to be unstable on the leaf surface with a half-life of approximately 24 hours. The degradation of surface residues was presumed to be due to photolysis. In conjunction with photodegradation
	One of the primary photodegradation products of avermectin the delta 8,9 isomer. The delta-8,9-photoisomer of avermectin can comprise between 5 and 10% of the residue on cotton (U.S. 1989c). In addition to the parent compound and the delta-8,9-
	E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 
	photoisomer, polar metabolites ("degradates") can constitute up to 70% of the total residue on cotton . The polar metabolites do not have the same toxicological properties as the parent avermectin Ba 1or the 8,9-isomer (See Toxicology Profile Section). 
	In spite of the observed rapid degradation of the surface deposits, abamectin can show high post-application residual insecticidal activity on leaves. This anomaly can be explained by the translaminar activity of abamectin, which is the movement of the chemical from the surface into the leaf. This activity has been demonstrated in bean, cotton and chrysanthemum leaves, where the variability in penetration capability is thought to be from differences in the amount or types of cuticular waxes (Babu, 1988). Th
	Lemon, grapefruit, and orange trees were treated with c labeled avermectin Ba applied as formulated material at lx and lOx the proposed fie!d rate of 0.025 lbs a.i./acre (Maynard, et al., 1989a). A second degradation study was performed in the laboratory with oranges colle14ed fr~m untreated trees. The individual fruits were treated with C or H avermectin at approximately lx, lOx, or 25x the application rate of 0.025 lbs a.i./500 gal water per acre (Maynard et al., 1989b). Results from the field and laborat
	A rotational crop study was performed to determine if avermectin residues resulting from treatments·to cotton would affect subsej~ent plantings of grain, and root and leaf vegetables (Moye, 1986). C avermectin Ba was applied to sandy, sandy loam, and muck soils at 11.25 to l.5x the maximum rate of 0.02 lbs a.i./acre for cotton. 
	E. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE (continued) 
	Three applications at 50 day intervals or 12 applications at 7 day intervals were performed. Vegetables were planted in treated soils 30, 120, and 365 days after the last avermectin application. The total amounts of residue found in the rotated crops were uniformly low regardless of time of planting or harvesting. Radiolabeled residues in these crops ranged from below the level of quantification (8.33 to 9.66 ppb} to 11.6 ppb. Although residues were not identified, they may be comprised of a firmly bound fo
	III TOXICOLOGY PROFILE 
	A. PHARMACOKINETICS 
	Avermectin 
	Animal metabolism studies with avermectin Ba or the delta-8,9 isomer were conducted to determine the distrib6tion, excretion and mI!abolite f~rmation (Maynard et al., 1986a, 1986b). Radiolabeled ( C and/or H) parent compound or 8,9-isomer were administered orally to rats and goats. The results indicated that the majority of avermectin Ba was excreted unchanged in the feces. Two metabolites 1were identifred in the rat and one in the goat. 
	Oral-Rat 
	Rats were ~!ven singlj oral doses of vehicle, 0.14 mg/kg, or 1.4 mg/kg of C and/or H avermectin Ba (Maynard et al., 1986a). 1Urine and feces samples were collected aaily. Three rats were sacrificed at 1, 2, 4, or 7 days after dosing. There was 85 to 95% recovery in the feces, urine and tissues. The majority of the dose, 69-82%, was eliminated in the feces, with approximately 1% or less of the radioactivity in the urine. Most of the radioactivity was eliminated in the first 4 days after dosing. Residues were
	Two major metabolites were identified in the muscle tissue and were designated as 24-hydroxymethyl avermectin Ba and 3"-desmethyl 1avermectin Ba. Minor amounts of non-polar conjugates of these two metabolites iere also identified in the non-polar fraction of fat tissue. 
	Oral-Goat 
	3 Lactating goats were orally administered H-avermectin Ba at 1doses of 0.005, 0.05 or 1.0 mg/day for 10 days (Maynard et al., 1985). Unchanged parent avermectin Ba accounted for 37-99% of the 1recovered radioactivity, with the 24-hydroxymethyl metabolite ranging from 1-54%. The majority of the excreted radioactivity was in the feces, with less than 1% appearing in the urine. Little radioactivity was detected in the tissues of the low dose group, where most tissue values were at or near the minimum level of
	Data from the two goats in the high dose group (-20 ug/kg/day) indicate that avermectin Ba has the potential to partition from the 1blood into the milk. The m~an concentrations measured in the milk of the two animals were approximately 2-3 times higher than the blood concentrations, as early as one day after the initial dosing. The highest mean milk ''concentration factor" was 3.5 times on day 4. 
	A. PHARMACOKINETICS (continued) 
	Oral-Cow 
	On the other hand, a feeding study conducted with lactating Holstein dairy cows indicated that avermectin only appeared in the milk of the high dose animals (100 ppb) after day 7 and only at a maximum concentration of 2 ng/ml (Wehner and Baylis, 1986). The plasma concentration of avermectin from days 7 through 28 was 2-3 ng/ml, indicating no increased tendency for the compound to partition into the milk of these animals. 
	Ivermectin 
	Oral-Rat 
	The partitioning from the blood into the milk of lactating rats has also been reported for the structurally similar chemical, ivermectin (MSD, 1980). Sexually mature female rats were given tritium-labelled ivermectin orally at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg/day for 61 days and throughout mating, gestation and lactation until Day 9 postpartum. The concentrations of ivermectin in the milk was 3-4 times higher than maternal plasma concentrations on comparable days postpartum. Plasma levels of ivermectin in the offspring 
	oral-Human 
	In contrast to the results from the rat study, clinical studies using human volunteers indicated that ivermectin (Mectizan) does not partition into breast milk at therapeutic doses which would be used in the treatment of onchocerciasis (MSD, 1988). A single oral dose of 12 mg Mectizan (-200 mcg/kg) was administered to 12 lactating women who were not breast feeding or contributing to "milk banks." Breast milk and blood were collected 1, 4, and 12 hours post-treatment and daily thereafter for 14 days for milk
	Delta 8,9-Isomer 
	Oral-Rat 
	The metabolism of the delta-8,9-isomer of av3rmectin Ba was 1determined in rats given a single oral dose of H-labeled material at 1.4 mg/kg (Maynard et al., 1986b). Daily urine and fecal samples were collected, and tissues samples were collected at the end of the seven day study. Approximately 94% of the radioactivity was excretedin the feces, and less than 1% was found in the urine. The tissue half-life was approximately 1 day. Two metabolites were identified, 3"-desmethyl-delta-8,9-isomer (3% of dose) and
	B. ACUTE TOXICITY 
	B. ACUTE TOXICITY 
	B. ACUTE TOXICITY 
	Ref. 
	TECHNICAL MATERIAL 

	Oral (rat): LD50 
	Oral (rat): LD50 
	8.7 mg/kg (M) 12.8 mg/kg (F) 
	1 

	Oral Lo50 (mouse}: (M/F) 
	Oral Lo50 (mouse}: (M/F) 
	13.6 mg/kg (sesame oil) 29.7 mg/kg (methyl cellulose} 
	2 

	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 (M/F) 
	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 (M/F) 
	2,120 mg/kg 
	3 

	Eye Irritation (rabbit): 
	Eye Irritation (rabbit): 
	Slightly irritating (Category III) 
	4 

	Dermal Irritation (rabbit): 
	Dermal Irritation (rabbit): 
	Non-irritating 
	5 

	Dermal Sensitization: (guinea pig} 
	Dermal Sensitization: (guinea pig} 
	Negative 
	6 

	Oral LD50(rat) (M/F) 
	Oral LD50(rat) (M/F) 
	0.722 ml/kg (0.650 g/kg) 
	7 

	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 (M/F) 
	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 (M/F) 
	>2.23 ml/kg 
	8 

	Inhalation Lc50 (rat): (M/F) 
	Inhalation Lc50 (rat): (M/F) 
	1. 062 mg/L (Category III) 
	9 

	Eye Irritation (rabbit): 
	Eye Irritation (rabbit): 
	Slight to moderate (Category III) 
	10 

	Dermal Irritation (rabbit): 
	Dermal Irritation (rabbit): 
	Slight (Category III) 
	11 

	oral LD50(mouse): (M/F) 
	oral LD50(mouse): (M/F) 
	>80 mg/kg 
	12 

	Oral LD50(mouse): 
	Oral LD50(mouse): 
	>5000 mg/kg 
	13 

	Oral (rat): LD50 (M/F) 
	Oral (rat): LD50 (M/F) 
	> 5.0 g/kg (Cat. IV) 
	(14) 

	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 Inhalation LC: 50 
	Dermal (rabbit): LD50 Inhalation LC: 50 
	> 2.0 g/kg (Cat. III) Particle size not inhalable 
	(15) (16) 

	Eye Irritation: 
	Eye Irritation: 
	Category III 
	(17) 

	Dermal Irritation: 
	Dermal Irritation: 
	Category IV 
	(18) 

	Dermal Sensitization 
	Dermal Sensitization 
	Negative 
	(19) 


	EMULSIFIABLE CONCENTRATE (1.8%) 
	DELTA-8,9-PHOTOISOKER 
	Acute Toxicity Refs: (1) Robertson, 1981a; (2) MSD, 1985; (3) Gordon, 1984a; (4) Robertson 1981b; (5) Robertson, 1983; (6) Gordon, 1983; (7) Everett, 1983; (8) Stolz, 1983a; (9) Terrill, 1984; (10) Stoltz, 1983b; (11) Stoltz, 1983c; (12) Gordon et al., 1986; (13) Gordon et al., 1984. 
	POLAR METABOLITES 
	B. ACUTE TOXICITY (continued) 
	AVERT FORMULATION 
	Acute Tox1c1ty·Refs.: (14) B1osearch Inc., 1987a; (15) B1osearch Inc., 1987b; (16) Whitmire Research Lab. Inc., 1990; (17) Biosearch Inc., 1987c; (18) Biosearch Inc., 1987d; (19) Biosearch Inc., 1987e. 
	C. SUBCHRONIC TOXICITY (1.8% Emulsifiable Concentrate) 
	Several multi-exposure dermal toxicity studies were performed with the 1.8 % emulsifiable concentrate using rabbits (MITR, 1984). The lowest NOEL for mortality and tremors was 125 mg/kg. Possible testicular degeneration was indicated; however, subsequent studies demonstrated that this effect was caused by the stress of restraint methods. No other potential adverse effects were indicated. 
	D. CHRONIC TOXICITY/ONCOGENICITY 
	Dietary-Rat 
	A combined two year chronic toxicity-oncogenicity feeding study with rats was performed using abamectin at dose levels of O, 0.75, 1.5, or 2.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1984b). The NOEL for tremors was 1.5 mg/kg/day. Oncogenic effects were not found. This 105 week study was considered acceptable based on FIFRA Guidelines. 
	Dietary-Dog 
	A one year chronic dog feeding study was performed using abamectin at dose levels of o, 0.23, 0.5, or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1984c). The NOEL for mydriasis was less than 0.25 mg/kg/day. Animals experienced decreased body weight gain, possibly from inappetence for treated food, slight decreases in serum urea nitrogen in the high dose group, and slight decreases in alkaline phosphatase and alanine aminotransferase activities in the high and middle dose groups. The NOEL for decreased body weight gain and alter
	D. CHRONIC TOXICITY (continued) 
	Dietary-Mouse 
	A two year combined chronic toxicity-oncogenicity feeding study in mice was performed using avermectin at dose levels of o, 2, 4, or 8 mg/kg/day (Gordon,1985). The NOEL for increased mortality was 2 mg/kg/day. The NOEL for tremors was less than 2 mg/kg/day. Oncogenic effects were not found. This 94 week study was considered acceptable based on FIFRA Guidelines. 
	E. GENOTOXICITY 
	Avermectin 
	Several genotoxicity studies were conducted in three areas: gene mutation (Gordon, 1986a; HSD, 1986a; Gordon, 1983b; Gordon, 1986b), chromosomal aberration (Gordon, 1983a; Gordon, 1986c), and DNA damage and repair (Gordon, 1983a). 
	The studies using several strains of Salmonella, with and without metabolic activation, were all negative. The gene mutation study using Chinese hamster V79 cells showed no increase in mutation frequency up to cyctotoxic concentrations. 
	An in vivo mouse chromosomal aberration study indicated no evidence of an increase in aberrations after male animals were given up to 12 mg/kg by oral gavage. An in vitro study using CHO-WBL cells showed no increase in aberrations with or without metabolic activation at cytotoxic concentrations. 
	A DNA damage study using rat hepatocytes in vitro, or after oral gavage, showed single strand breaks in DNA at cytotoxic concentrations in vitro, but no effects on the DNA in vivo up to 10.6 mg/kg (the oral LD). 50
	Delta 8,9-Isomer 
	Microbial mutagenicity assays using several strains of Salmonella typhimurium or E.coli were conducted with and without metabolic activation (Gordon, 1988a). There was no evidence of an increase in reversion rate in any strain. 
	Polar Metabolites 
	Microbial mutagenicity assays using several strains of Salmonella typhimurium or E. coli were conducted with and without metabolic activation (Gordon, 1988b). The results indicated no increase in reversion rate. 
	F. REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY 
	Avermectin 
	Two supplemental and one definitive rat reproduction studies have been perfonned using abamectin. The acceptable, definitive study was a two generation, two litter per generation oral gavage study using dose levels of o, 0.05, 0.12 or 0.40 mg/kg/day (Haberman, 1984). The parental NOEL was greater than 0.40 mg/kg/day. The reproductive NOEL was 0.12 mg/kg/day and was based on decreased pup survival (Table 1), decreased weight gain and retinal alterations, which were characterized by an increase in retinal fol
	Delta 8,9-Isomer 
	The delta 8,9-isomer of abarnectin was administered by oral gavage to groups of 20 Crl:CD (SD) BR female rats at doses of o, (sesame oil control), 0.06, 0.12 or 0.40 mg/kg/day from 15 days prior to cohabitation through day 20 of lactation (one generation) (Gordon, 1988c). There were no signs indicating that a Maximum Tolerated Dose (MTD) had been achieved during the study, and no treatment-related maternal or reproductive effects were noted, including gross and histo-morphological eye examinations on weanli
	Table 1 Post-natal survival of rat pups given abamectin for two generations by oral gavage 
	Generation 
	Generation 
	Generation 
	0 
	Dosage (mg/ka/day) 0.05 
	0.12 
	0.40 

	Fla No. 
	Fla No. 
	Surviving 
	221/222 
	226/226 
	259/261 
	117/222 

	TR
	% 
	99.5 
	100 
	99.2 
	52.7* 

	Flb No. 
	Flb No. 
	surviving 
	193/197 
	199/202 
	237/239 
	84/140 

	TR
	% 
	98.0 
	98.5 
	99.2 
	60.0** 

	F2a No. 
	F2a No. 
	surviving 
	230/230 
	2011201 
	216/217 
	169/180 

	TR
	% 
	100 
	100 
	99.5 
	93.9* 

	F2b No. 
	F2b No. 
	surviving % 
	174/174 100 
	105/106 99.1 
	174/175 99.4 
	129/139 92.8* 


	Statistical significance: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 
	Generation 
	Generation 
	Generation 
	0 
	Dosage (mg/kg/day) 0.05 
	0.12 
	0.40 

	M F 
	M F 
	M 
	F 
	M F 
	M 
	F 

	0/5++ 1/5 
	0/5++ 1/5 
	1/5 
	0/5 
	1/5 0/5 
	3/4 * 
	1/5 

	M F 
	M F 
	M 
	F 
	M F 
	M 
	F 

	TR
	TD
	Artifact

	0/26 
	1/34 
	5/88 2/86 
	a 10/63 
	18/66 
	*** 


	F. REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY (continued) 
	Table 2 Incidence of retinal abnormalities in rat pups given abamectin for two generations by oral gavage 
	G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY 
	Avermectin 
	Gavage-Rat 
	A rat teratology study was performed by gavage using dose levels of avermectin ba at o, 0.4, 0.8, or 1.6, mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1982). 1A pilot study was performed using 2 mg/kg/day as the highest dose. The NOEL for maternal toxicity was estimated to be greater than 1.6 mg/kg/day but less than 2.0 mg/kg/day, based on maternal mortality (1/10 animals) in the pilot study. The NOEL for fetotoxicity was 1.6 mg/kg/day, based on the lack of fetal malformations greater than historical controls. 
	Gavage-Rabbit 
	A rabbit teratology study was performed by gavage using dose levels of avermectin b a at o, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mg/kg (Gordon, 1982). The NOEL for maternal toxicity was ,1.0 mg/kg based on decreased body weight. The NOEL for developmental toxicity was 1.0 mg/kg based on skeletal malformations, cleft palate and clubbed foot, which occurred at 2.0 mg/kg/day. 
	G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 
	Gavage-Mouse 
	Two CF mouse teratology studies were performed using the parent avermectiA Ba. In the initial study avermectin Ba was given by oral 11gavage to 20 pregnant mice per dose at levels of o, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 or 0.8 mg/kg (MSD, 1986b). The NOEL for cleft palate was 0.2 mg/kg; however, maternal toxicity, as indicated by tremors, occurred at the lowest dose tested, 0.1 mg/kg/day (Table 3). A subsequent study was performed in pregnant mice at doses of O, 0.025, 0.05, 0.075 or 0.1 mg/kg (MSD, 1986c). The NOEL for matern
	Table 3 Incidence of severe effects reported in the initial CF-1 mouse teratology study using avermectin Ba 1
	Table
	TR
	0 
	0.1 
	Dosage (mgLkgLday} 0.2 
	0.4 
	0.8 

	Maternal 
	Maternal 

	toxicity 
	toxicity 

	(death) 
	(death) 
	0/40a 
	1/20 
	0/20 
	3/20 
	2/20 

	Maternal 
	Maternal 

	toxicity (tremors) 
	toxicity (tremors) 
	NRb 
	yes 
	NRb 
	yes 
	no 

	Cleft palate 
	Cleft palate 
	1/lc 
	1/1 
	0 
	4/2 
	5/2 


	g/ There were two groups of control animals, 20/group "fl./ Not reported £/ Fetuses/litter 
	G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 
	Table 5 Incidence of effects reported in the initial CF-1 mouse teratology study using the 8,9-isomer of avermectin B1 
	Table
	TR
	0 
	Dosage (mg/kg/day) 0.015 
	0.03 
	0.1 
	0.5 

	Litters exam 
	Litters exam 
	23 
	24 
	23 
	24 
	23 

	Litters with 
	Litters with 

	malformations 
	malformations 
	1 
	3 
	3 
	2 
	9 

	(%) 
	(%) 
	4 
	13 
	13 
	8 
	39 

	Exencephaly 
	Exencephaly 
	la 
	la 
	Sb 
	0 
	1 

	Open eyelid 
	Open eyelid 
	la 
	la 
	3b 
	1 
	0 

	Cleft palate 
	Cleft palate 
	0 
	1 
	1 
	6/lc 
	24/6c 

	Cleft lip 
	Cleft lip 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 
	0 


	g_/ same fetus Q/ both findings in 3 fetuses; 5 exencephaly in 2 litters £./ fetuses/litter 
	Table 6 Incidence of effects reported in the second CF-1 mouse teratology study using the delta 8,9-isomer of avermectin Bl 
	Table
	TR
	Dosage 
	(mg/kg/day) 
	0.06 

	0 
	0 
	0.015 
	0.03 

	Litters exam. 
	Litters exam. 
	22 
	22 
	23 
	22 

	Litters with 
	Litters with 

	malformations 
	malformations 
	1 
	2 
	4 
	2 

	(%) 
	(%) 
	5 
	9 
	17 
	9 

	Exencephaly 
	Exencephaly 
	0 
	0 
	3a 
	3/2b 

	Cleft palate 
	Cleft palate 
	0 
	1 
	0 
	0 


	£! one in a dead fetus, in separate litters Q/ fetuses/litter 
	G. DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY (continued) 
	Polar Metabolites 
	Gavage-Mouse 
	Polar metabolites obtained from thin-film dish photolysis were administered by oral gavage to groups of 25 Crl:CF BR female mice on days 6-15 of gestation at doses of O (0.5% methyl ~ellulose control), 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1988e). There were no signs indicating that a MTD was achieved in this study. A slight, non-significant increase in cleft palate at the high dose was not considered treatment related. There were no other maternal or developmental observations suggestive of a treatment relat
	Polar metabolites, which were derived from citrus, were administered to groups of 25 mated Crl:CF BR female mice by oral gavage on days 6-15 of gestation at O (0.5% methyl cellulose control), 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/kg/day (Gordon, 1988f). At each of the three treatment doses, there was a slight, statistically non-significant decrease in maternal weight gain that was insufficient to establish a MTD. No treatment related developmental effects were observed in this study. The maternal and developmental NOEL were 
	H. NEUROTOXICITY 
	Since abamectin is not an organophosphate, delayed neuropathy studies are not required for registration. However, several of the studies reported the development of tremors and, in some cases, the loss of righting ability. These effects would be expected from the putative property of avermectin B in enhancing GABA activity. When histological examinations were petformed on neural tissue from animals exhibiting CNS toxicity, no morphological alterations were seen. 
	IV RISK ASSESSMENT 
	A. HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 
	Adverse reproductive and developmental effects have been reported in animal studies using the parent compound, avermectin B, or the 1delta-8,9-photoisomer. A two generation rat reproductive study using avermectin Bestablished a NOEL of 0.12 mg/kg based on decreased pup 1 survival, decreased weight gain and retinal alterations. A rat teratology study established the NOEL for both maternal toxicity and teratogenicity at 1.6 mg/kg. The NOEL for maternal toxicity and teratogenicity (skeletal malformations) in a
	The potential long term (chronic) toxicological risk from the residential use of Avert was not quantified because: 1) the NOEL used to assess acute risk is 2.4 times lower than the NOEL for chronic risk (i.e. 0.05 mg/kg/day vs. 0.12 mg/kg/day), 2) the potential exposure from repeated use of Avert would be equal to or less than the absorbed daily dosage (ADD), depending on the ratio of exposure days/potential exposure days. Therefore, adequate margins of safety under an acute exposure scenario would also be 
	B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 
	Residential 
	An estimate of potential human exposure was provided by the Worker Health and Safety Branch of the Department of Pesticide Regulation (See Appendix B). The primary concern was the exposure to small children who could potentially come in contact with the bait through crawling activities. Additionally, an estimate of exposure for a commercial applicator was developed using surrogate data from the use of carbaryl, as a dust formulation, on homegrown vegetables. 
	B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT (continued) 
	The individual and combined dosage from oral, dermal and inhalation routes were calculated for a 9 kg infant using the following exposure scenarios: 
	Equilibrium Model: This model assumes that the residue on a surface comes to equilibrium with the residue on the body; therefore, the dermal exposure is equal to the body surface area exposed.It is 2assumed that a 9 kg infant has a body surface area of -3900 cm (See Table 1, Appendix B). 
	Transfer Factor Model: This model provides the best estimate of potential human exposure through contact with house2old surfaces. The estimatid transfer factor for an infant is -800 cm /hr., based on a 3500 cm /hr. transfer factor for an adult, multiplied by the ratio of the infant/adult body surface areas (See Table 2, Appendix B). 
	The potential daily exposure and estimated absorbed daily dosage for a 9 kg infant using the equilibrium and transfer factor models are presented in Table 7. The potential exposure and dosage for the crawling infant were calculated as an average of the potential exposures for day 1 and day 2 after application (See Tables 1 and 2, Appemdix B). The justification for using a two day average, rather than the highest single day value immediately after application (i.e. day 1), was based on the time after treatme
	Table 7 Potential Infant Exposure to Abamectin from the Residential Use of Avert 
	~/ Two day average combined oral, dermal and inhalation exposure. See Tables 1 and 2 in Appendix B for exposures from specific routes. Q/ Infant body weight is 9 kg; dermal absorption is 1% (MSD, 1986f); breathing rates are 4.2 liters/min. (light activity) and 1.5 liters/min. (resting); inhalation absorption is 50%; oral absorption is 100% 
	B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT (continued) 
	commercial Applicator 
	The combined dermal and respiratory exposure for a commercial applicator was estimated assuming a 6-hr. work day during which 12 containers of Avert would be used (See Table 3, Appendix B). The resulting absorbed daily dosage (ADD) was 0.082 ug/kg/day for a 70 kg male. Although potential exposure and an absorbed daily dosage for a female applicator was not quantified, the exposure estimates for the male applicator would likely be greater since breathing rates for males are generally higher than for females 
	Dietary 
	Residue Data The commodities and corresponding residues used to assess the dietary exposure to abamectin are presented in Table 8. These residue levels had been used in previous dietary exposure assessments. Tolerances currently exist for cottonseed and resulting by-products for the use of abamectin on cotton under the Section 3 registration. The other commodities have an action level under a current or pending Section 18 registration. 
	Dietary Assessment An acute dietary exposure analysis was conducted using the software program, Exposure-4 (EX-4, Detailed Distributional Dietary Exposure Analysis) developed by Technical Assessment Systems, Inc. {TAS, 1990). The Ex-4 program estimates the distribution of single day dietary exposures for the overall U.S. Population and various subgroups, including infants and small children. The program utilizes the actual individual food consumption data, as reported by respondants in the 1987-88 U.S. Depa
	Potential acute dietary exposures from the consumption of all the commodities in Table 8 were determined for several population subgroups (Appendix D) but speciiically for non-nursing infants (<1 yr.) and for male adults (20 yrs.), so that these dietary exposure estimates could be combined with the potential residential exposure for crawling infants and applicators from the residential use of Avert. 
	ii Male breathing rate is 29 L/min.; female breathing rate is 16 L/min.(u. S. EPA, 19~7). Male body surface area/bodywt. ratio is 2227~ cm /kg (19,400 cm /70 kg); female ratio is 307 cm /kg (16,900 cm /55 kg) (U.S. EPA, 1985) 
	Commodity 
	Commodity 
	Commodity 
	Residue 
	(ppb) 
	Reference 

	cottonseed (oil/meal) 
	cottonseed (oil/meal) 
	CDFA, 
	1990a 

	Strawberries 
	Strawberries 
	CDFA, 
	1990b 

	Head lettuce 
	Head lettuce 
	CDFA, 
	1990c 

	Celery 
	Celery 
	CDFA, 
	1990d; 

	TR
	DPR, 
	1992 

	Pears 
	Pears 

	RAC 
	RAC 

	Processed 
	Processed 
	CDFA, 
	1991 


	Potential Exposure 
	Potential Exposure 
	Potential Exposure 
	Absorbed Daily Dosageb 

	(ug/infant/day) 
	(ug/infant/day) 
	(ug/kg/day) 

	Equilibrium Model 
	Equilibrium Model 
	0.147 

	Transfer Factor 
	Transfer Factor 

	Model 
	Model 
	0.087 


	Table
	TR
	Absorbed Daily Dosage 
	(ug/kg/day) 

	Subgroup 
	Subgroup 

	TR
	Residential Dietarya 
	Combined 

	Infant ( <1 
	Infant ( <1 
	yr.) 
	TD
	Artifact

	0.053 
	0.200 

	Commercial 
	Commercial 
	applicator 
	0. 082 
	C 
	, 
	0.138 
	0.220 


	B. EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT . ( continued) 
	Table 8 Commodities and Residue Levels Used to Assess Potential Dietary Exposure to Abamectin 
	~/ minimum quantifiable level Q/ action level established under Section 18 £/ minimum detection level 
	The potential exposures to abamectin from Avert, dietary sources and a combination of both are presented in Table 9. Only the ADD from the Equilibrium Model is presented since this model represents the highest potential exposure. 
	The crawling infants had the highest potential residential exposure (0.147 ug/kg/day) but the lowest combined exposure (0.200 ug/kg/day). The commercial applicator the highest potential dietary exposure (0.138 ug/kg/day) and the highest combined exposure (.220 ug/kg/day). 
	Table 9 Potential acute exposure for infants and adults (commercial applicator) to abamectin from residential use of Avert and from dietary sources 
	~/ Based on 99.Sth percentile of user-days. See Appendix D for additional exposure percentiles Q/ From Equilibrium Model, Table 7 £/ Based on 70 kg body weight from Table 3, Appendix B 
	C. RISK CHARACTERIZATION 
	Margins of safety (!j!OS} were calculated for infants (<1 yr.) and a commercial (male, 20 yrs.) as the ratio of the NOEL (50 ug/kg/day) and the Absorbed Daily Dosages presented in Table 9, (MOS= NOEL/ADD). These MOSs are presented in Table 10 for potential exposures to abamectin from the residential use of Avert, from dietary sources and from the combination of residential and dietary sources. 
	Table 10 Margins of safety for infants and adults (commercial applicator) from residential use of Avert and from dietary sources 
	Subgroup 
	Subgroup 
	Subgroup 
	Margins of Safety Residential Dietary Combined 

	Infant 
	Infant 
	(<1 yr.) 
	340 
	943 
	250 

	Commercial applicator 610 
	Commercial applicator 610 
	362 
	227 


	£/ Calculated as the ratio of the acute NOEL (50 ug/kg/day)/ADD from Table 9 
	Infants had the lowest MOS from potential exposure to abamectin from the residential use of Avert (MOS= 340) but the highest combined MOS from both residential and potential dietary sources (MOS= 250). The male commercial applicator had the lowest MOS from potential dietary sources of abamectin and from combined sources. 
	V RISK APPRAISAL 
	A margin of safety of 100 is generally considered to indicate an adequate level of health protectiveness between a NOEL for the test animal and the potential human exposure. In this risk assessment all margins of safety were at least 227 for combined residential and dietary exposures. Information presented in this section suggest thatprimates do not exhibit the same toxicity to treatment with abamectinor ivermectin as reported for rodents; therefore, humans may not be susceptible to the overt adverse effect
	Residential 
	Margins of safety were considered adequate for the crawling infant and the commercial applicator based on the methods used to estimate exposure from the use of Avert as a crack and crevice insecticide. 
	Dietary 
	Margins of safety were considered adequate for both infants and male/female adults from potential dietary exposure to abamectin from currently (and pendidng) registered uses of abamectin. 
	Combined Residential/Dietary 
	Margins of safety were considered adequate for infants and male/female adults from the potential combined exposure to abamectin from the residential use of Avert and from potential dietary sources. 
	Discussion 
	When using a MOS of 100 as an acceptable benchmark in risk assessment, the underlying inference is that humans are 10-times more susceptible to the chemical toxicity at the NOEL established in the animal species, and that there is a 10-fold range in the dose/response within the human population. Since abamectin is not used in human medicine, there are no controlled clinical studies which characterize the variability of response in the human population. However, studies in which monkeys were exposed to abame
	RISK APPRAISAL (continued) 
	greated than the NOEL (e. g. 0.1 mg/kg) for maternal toxicity (e.g. tremors, death) seen in the ivermectin mouse studies. In addition, the human therapeutic dosage of ivermectin in the treatment of onchocerciasis is 0.15 to 0.2 mg/kg, as a single dose. Dosages up to 0.25 mg/kg have been used in humans to characterize the pharmacokinetics of ivermectin. Therefore, the therapeutic dosage of 0.2 mg/kg in humans is equivalent to the minimum effect level for tremors and death in the mouse, supporting the content
	Additionally, 103 children, 5-12 years old and infected with the microfilaria causing onchocerciasis, were treated with ivermectin (0.15 mg/kg), as part of an experimental clinical trial ('MSD, no date). Forty seven clinically adverse reactions were reported in 36 children and included headache (23%), myalgia (9%), edema (5-10%), vomiting (1%), vertigo (1%) and abdominal pain (1%). These are similar side effects reported by adults treated with ivermectin for onchocerciasis. Only one case (edema) was conside
	In monkey studies comparing the effects of abamectin and ivermectin at dosages from 0.2 to 24 mg/kg, the NOEL for both compounds (i.e. no signs of toxicity) was 1 mg/kg. The most sensitive endpoint was emesis, and the minimum effect level for both compounds was 2 mg/kg (i.e. -lOx _greater than the therapeutic dosage of ivermectin for river blindness and -40x greater than the NOEL for maternal toxicity of 0.05 mg/kg in the mouse developmental toxicity study). At 24 mg/kg, the highest dose tested, marked mydr
	In general, the currently available scientific information indicates that the acute adverse effects reported in humans given ivermectin and in monkeys exposed to either ivermectin or abamectin are qualitatively different than in rodents and occur at higher doses. 
	Recommendation: 
	Registration of Avert Prescription Treatment 310 is recommended. 
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	l44 J8537~, ·~~f!c:s :if :ver:nec:~n :n Renrocuc:~on ana ~eanata1 -:-ox:c~:1 '~ RatsJ, (G.i. ~1nKas1 J.rl. Minsier, ana ~.T. Rooer:san; suomi::e~ =:r pub1icatian in =:Joa a.no ChemiCll "'."oxic::ilcgy, no Jate ;·hen). -his ir:~c:e. suomitte1 For ~uoiicacion, 's Jased on 5 s:uaies [CJFA ~ec::ira Nos. J85373-J8537:, ano %6G98--J86100! ~.;s-r:ed 3.oove. 1~s 's suooie.'Ile!'lt.ai 'nfor.na:::an inc :10 Ori,sn· ec::i,. , w " 1 1 --· .,as · Je:!!1 · · '(' -· •• ·;· :Jroviae1 , .:.i. _:ie:nor-:-, ..1 :.-, ·ao' .. J
	S1Jf4i4ARY of Ivermectin Rat Re~roauctian Studies: :Jmoin~na :ne :ata :r:v'ce~ in CDFA ~ecoras J85375 ana.085373 ina :Jns~der~na :ne :;:~ec:~ve 1ata =-:m 2 generat~ons (2 :~::e:s ,er generat~cn), :he ~e~r:a~c:~ve iOE~ = J.2 ~g,~g1:ay, "'na' in "a"e .. ~"' , :1e··1·'-:l ;:;..;:.:;:,.r-f"nC""0... '-'W ,..,~ l,..;t -•1--..,. \·' 4...., a.c:"',, .... t. ... ... I e,.,n·r-1 ._J(l...,.:l , ·11ar-:.""-1' ... _l,w j ', ..., ,, ... cr::.n ..,._ ..... -· .... e c~oss-fas:er•ng s:~ay 'n :JFA RecJrl J86099 ·na1c1tes :n
	:E~TOLOGY, ~AT 
	T'jrfi_12 ~ JA.60-;g' 1'."I StJay :n : Cl a _ • Jral ~ange-finaing regnant ~ats "l !na ~ra, -, • Teratogenic Stuoy 'n ~at.s·', (Mere:<, Shar:> ina Jonme Kesearc:i ~loor:it:Jr'es. re~or:s ~ 482-705-~, 482-705-.J ::-~0-82). ~ve!'iTiec:~n, ~4%, pi ~at s::.iay ~i-c:1 .... iQ/cr~uo . ~,. r, 1 1..,, \J 1eatn -""' "" · 'i;""sa.me .. -C: .. ~,, 2.J :ng/kg. ..; J ' / ' 'J ..... ,c: " "" :: ;=:.i11 ""' ' .,· Stuay • , -• ..., 1 ' -~na· -? • ..., "' ""0;·'u -~ -a -'"'V ..; "" aavaa· ·... ... e "" "''-VS 25/grouo (sesa
	057 J52070, Succ,emenca1 ~nrar:nation: Inaiviaua1 :e1.:.1i Jata by :am ma ~naividua.1 cl~nical :oservat1ons for ~ilot s:uay -7 82-:"05-: and ::r s::.iay TT 32-705-,). (P3.r:<er, 2-26-87). 
	058 05258 • Analysis of dosing suscension for Teracoge~ic study in r1ts ·,.J32 046659). Par~er, 2-26-87) ... ' 1"' ~ 
	032 046657, ''Exploratory Teratology Stuaies '.n :ne ,idt," ( "1erc:<, Snar a.na Dahme Researcn Laooratories, reDort TT 77-?0L-0'' 1-2l-a2). Avermec:in 2 a :,a purity s~atea), range-:=~naing St.Jay, 21J fema:es/grauo (2 ::.:introlsJ ~~·,en ,J (sesame oil), 0.8, ~.-6 or 2.2 mg/kg/day by oral gavage on aays 6 -::; 2 deaths at the nign aose, maternal ~OEL = :.5 mg/kg, Teratogenic ~OE~ 1ot establisned since only control a.na nian ~ase fe~uses ~ere examinea f:r ~isceral and s~eleta1 findings, Externa1 :2ratcgeni
	010 ~66287 Fourteen-~eek Oral Tox1c1ty St~ay in Rats F~llowina In Jtero Exposure. Suppl~~ental histology. No review/worxsne2t. ·(Kisniyarna, 11/14/88). 
	TERATOLOGY, RAT JELTA. 8,9-[SOMU OF AVERMECTIN 81 
	120 071743, "Delta 3, 9-Isome!'", .~vermei::in Oral Developmental -oxic~tJ Study in Ratsu, (Merck Sharp and Dahme. TT 487-il5-0, 5/7/88). L-6:2,280-000N, lot I L-652,280-000NOOS, 91.6% pure, ~as aaministerea by oral gavage :J groups of 2: Crl:CO (SD) BR mated female rats at aoses Jf O (sesame Jil vehicle control), 0.25. 0.5. ana :.o mg/kg/cay an aay 6-17 of gest!tion. There were no signs indicating a MTD ~as acnievea during :~e stuay. ~hi1e maternal weiaht aain was sianificant1v 1ncreasea at J.5 a.na 1.0 ma
	TERA TO LOGY , RABB IT 
	**032 046660, ''II. Oral Range-finaing Study ~n ?regnant Raobi:s rnd Teratogenic Study ~n Rabbits'', (Mercx, Share and Oonme Research Laooratcr~es, report TT #82-706-1, #82-706-0, :l<0-82, Range-Finding at O (sesame Ji:), 0.5. 1.0, 2.0 or 3.0 mg/kg/day jy gavage on aays 6-18. ~u11 study at J, :.:. 1.0, or 2.0 mg/leg/day by gavage on aays 5-27. Materna 1 NOEL = 1.0 :ng;kg/aay, Teratogenic NOEL= l mg/kg/day. 0rigina1ly reviewed as unacceotaoie Jut upgradeable. (JG7 8~8-86, JAP, 8-28-86). Aaditional data were 
	057 052071, Supplemental informat:on: :naividua1 fetal data ay Jam 1na workbook pages with c1inical ooservatians ana food ccnsumotion data. (?arxer, 2/26/86) 
	058 052581, Dosing solution analytical r~sults. (Parke!", 2/26/86) . 
	032 046658, "Oral Range-finding Exoloratory Teratology Studies of Avermectin Bla in the Rabbit", (Merck, Sharp and Dahme Research Laboratories, re~ort TT 76-724, 77-702-0/1", 4/21/82). Avennectin Bla (no purity stated, ~o lot number), Pilot at O (sesame oil), 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 mg/kg/day .. c-un stuay (2 studies with a combined total of 25/dose group, 2 control groups) given 0, 0.25, 0.5, or 1.0 mg/kg/day by gavage on days 7 -16. Aooarent maternal NOEL= 1.0 mg/kg, apparent developmental NOEL= 1.0 m
	gavage days 6 -l5 . Terato NOEL= 0.05 mg/kg (Cleft Palate)(adverse effect); maternal NOEL= 0.10 mg/kg; ORIGINALLY reviewed as unacceptable (missing data, animal number). Gee, 8/8/86, Parker, 8/28/86. Additional data received, 058 # 052592, analy~is of dosina solutions and s~udy now ACCEPTABLE. (JAP 3/13/87). ~ **046ca5, 118,9 Isomer of Avermectin B(L-6:2,280-00N) III Oral Teratology 1 Study in Mice, TT #85-710-0.11 (Merck; Sharp and Dahme, 1/8/86). Aver;nectin, 8,9 isomer of B, 199% purity, 25 females per g
	139 073797, Rebuttal and historicai•control data for exencephaly and cleft. palate by litter and by fetus. Document contains a letter from Or. William J. Scott, Jr., University of Cincinnati, giving his opinion of the results of the mouse studies. He agreed with Merck scientists that the exencephaly did not appear to be treatment related but the cleft palates were due to avermectin exposure. No worksheet. CDFA response in R890616. Gee, 6/16/89. 
	SUMMARY: CDFA has examined EPA1 s discussion and the historical control' values previously submitted. CDFA still maintained the developmental NOEL of the delta 8,9 isomer is 0.015 mg/kg/day based on exencephaly (Parker, 11/22/88). l, 
	~ith :~e sJom;ss'.:n :r Tiucn mar: ::mo e:e ,'s:cr'ca1 ::nt.-:; aa:a ::~er'~s :978 :J :985, :y 'nc'v'aual s:ucy, i ~2eva:uation Jf :ne ~xe~ce~na:; '~c':e~c~ ~as ~aae. ~:Fl '1Cw ::r.c~rs :~a: :~e ~esu·:s ar2 ~auivoca· !: Jes: inc ~c :cse res~cnse · ,.,as ~June. >1 aaa.;:':n, ~xam~r.a:'on :f ::ie 11's:::-'cal ::r.:.-:· =~:.:. . -inaic1t2s :~e Jer:2n~ase ~f :•::ers ~i:~ ~xenceona·y 's ,.,':~'n :he ~ar.ge. ~' ~ -a1sc :anc:ucea :~a: :~e exenc2:na:1 ~as ~cc ::-2a:~ent .-~·a:2a -see :SE ~ee. 6/:6/89). 
	-:-:?,;.-;·i)LJG'f, ."liCE JQL1.R JE·:;rtAOATES .JF lSAME·:-:-:N 
	~20 ]71746, ·~-930,106 (Polar Jegraaates =,am 7hin F!~m J'sn J~oc:·ys's Jri De'le:oomenc.i'. -ax~c':; 5t:.Jdy 'n ~.;ce·', '\1e:::< Shar:: ana Jcnme, #8;--::-'--:, 5/7/88). c..-;30,106, _Jt r _-33C,106--JON001, :uritJ '1Ct :1ei:2r11ine(:, ,.,as aaminis:er!a Jy ora: ;avage :: ;r:uos :f 25 C!"'1::~-: BR fe~a1e Tiice :n :a;s 5-i5 Jf gestat~on it 1oses Jf J ~Jenic'.e ::ni:ra1 -J.51 methyicellu:cse , J.25, 0.5, 1na ~.J Tig/kg/aay. There ~e:e ,a s~gns inaicating i ~TD Has iC:.~eve~ auring :he ::urse Jf :he stuay. 
	:2: Jl:;:17, ''Jr.1~ Jeve·oomenca: -ox'c~:J 'n 'i!ice, _-j30,l6; C:::-·~s :er'·1e'.: Abamec:tin J~,ar Jegnaates)·', .Mer-c:< Siiar'J ind Jonme, :-i88-:-:J-.J, ::. :. 88'. L-930,463, _Jt ! _-;i30,J63-000SOO~. :ur~:J not ::e:2:minea, 'fas 1am~n~s::ere~ :: grouos of 25 macea Crl:C?-: 3R Fema:e :nice JY oral gavage Jn :ays 5-:~ :f gestation it J (venicie cantrai :f ~.5: Tie:nylce:~ulose), J.25, J.5, ina · · mg/kg/day ,:c:mtaining conce!1t".""a.tea :nei:nanoi "tasnings =-:m ::.e sur1ce :f venic1e :estea citrus, 
	121 071748. '~bamec::~n J'Jlar Jearaaates ·Jer;vea F-om l.1tr·.!s =~'.Ji:s -=:r .;s2 " Toxicity (Teratology) TestingJ: ,~ercK Share ana Johme Researcn ~!oor1~Jr'es, PLM#-3,-4, ll/8/88). -hree re~or:s Jescribing :~e generation ana 'sa1a:~on Jf polar aegn.aates ::f .l,bamec:~n 'n :~:,'.JS, Ni"licn Here usea =:Jr ::1e :e:a::'.ogy st:.iay ;n CJF:l. ~ec:r:J ·io. 07:717. S,.JOo1eme!1ta, ~nfor:na:~on, .'"lo ~cnsnee: prov 1 . ae · d :. 'G . _.,ernor'.", -· --.; ~;· l. .:1;001 . ~ , • 
	~E~E ,"!UT ~TION 
	009 046621, 'Sa1monei1a·', (Me:c:< Sharo a.na Oonme l976). ~ve~mec:~~ 3~_'1C purity stacea, ~ rat ~ve: ac:~vacion -aroclor or onenooaroita1-~nauc2a:·-ct OOP02 at J, :, :B, Jr :oo ug/plate, 1ot JOPQ8 at J, io, 200, or 2000 Jg;Jiac~: strains -,U:37, -:-A92, -A98 ana -:",.\100; JNACC~PT,~BL: and ~OT JPGRADEABL~ .~ee, 8/:/86). 
	033 046663, '1Saimone11a StT'ains TAl:35, TA1537, TAl:38, TA98 ana -.~iOO", (Me!"C:< ~naro & Jonme 1982). .~ve:11ec:in, 9d% puri :y, : rat > ver ic:ivation; Cl, LOO, 300, 1000, 3000 or :O,JOO ug;o1ate in ::-~olicate,: :,'a:;,,, 
	ppt at 3000 ana 10,JGO ug/plate; no eviae~ce Jf "ncreasea reve.. 'on inc:molete (no inaiv~aual Jlate ::unts;; ~NACCE?TABLE 'See, 3/1/26 ri-Q3~ !.,uooo ("1A.-~.-4 1 , I/'"' nese .,ams .J -·;-c .~ •• I j · _.,, 1..er 1 ~ _e: : s · , 'IJ "lerc:< ,• _nan ina :..onme . -·:a~• ... -, -;_·_-86). Avermec:in, 9,:1,;:; puri:J, .,.. S-j, ri: :iver, :·,,;o :ria:s; G, J.~3, :.J.i, 0.045; 0.05 mM ~ S-9; J, J.·:J02, :.J04, ).005 a.na 0.006 11M,-S9; :10 'nc:--eise ·:1 mutation freauencJ :: :ytctoxic ::ncentrat~ans; ACCE?TA
	SE~E ,"1UTA EON :JE:.. TA 3 ,3-ZSOMER of WERME CT IN 
	120 :J71742, "L.-·5=2,280 ::De!ti 3, 9<somer, ~ve!"'.ilec:~n 3., 'iiic:--00:1'. Mutagenesis Assay·', :)!e-rcx Shar'J ina Danme, TT 487-80'16, 5/7/88).-.1e•:.1 3,9 isome-r ·Jf /~K-0936, 91.5~; :esi:.:1 ,.;i!:h Saimonella :zonimur~um s:....-a~ns ~ .. U:;:, TA97a, TA98 and TAlOO and ·1dth ~sc::iericnia ::;li strains ..IP2, ',.JP2 .lvr.:l., l'iP'.2 uvr.:\ p~lOl; tes:ea ',.;ith ana ·,.;ithout Aroc1or i.2~4-inaucea ~at · ive .. act~vation; at O (OMSO), :o, 30, :oo, 300, :aoo or 3000 1/olat2, :rio:'.c~:~ plates; p
	3ENE MUTAT:GN .=>IJLlR JEGAAOATES OF ~BAMECTIN 
	120 0717J.5, "L-930,406 (Po1ar Jegradates =ram Thin -· m Jisn =>!ioto:ys"s\ Microoiai Mutagenes~s Assay·', (Mercx Sharo and Dahme, 7:' 487-8047 1 #87-,3053, 6/7/88). L-930,406-JOONOOl, ~oiar aegraaates from ~K-,J936; :es:ea ,11ir::1 Salmonella typhirm.ir~um strains -;-Al535, ~A97a, TA98 ana TAlOO 1na ,11i::i Eschericnia coli strains ~P2, ~P2 uvrA ana ~P2 uvrA pKMlOl; with ana ~it~auc Aroc1or 1254-inducea rat liver activation; concentrations of J (OMSO), :co, 300, 1000, 3000 or :a.JOO g/plate, cr•0Jic1te pla
	C~ROMOSOME E~=:CTS 
	033 046666, "Chromosome-in vivo ~ouse C:iromosama 1 Aberrations", (SiU-:983). Avermectin, 94% pur1ty, a,. 1.2, -LO or :2.Q mg/kg by oral gavage to :2 (control) or 8 (test group) male mice; sacrificea at 6, 24 or 48 ,ours; no evidence of increase in aoerrations; pilot study incluaea; UNACCEPTABLE Qut UPGRADEABLE. (Gee, 3/4/86). J 
	**033 04"6669, 11Chromosome-in vitro Aberrations11, (Merck Sharp & Dohme-1986). Avermectin, 94% purity, CHO-WBL cells; + rat liver activation -beta-Naphthaflavone and phenobarbital induced; 0, 0.01, 0.015, and 0.02 mM scored at 10.5 and 24 hours -S9; O, 0.005, 0.010, 0.015 or 0.02 at 10.5 hours +S9; 3 hour exposure; no evidence for increased aberrations to cytotoxic levels; ACCEPTABLE. -(Gee, 8/5/86). 
	DNA DAMAGE 
	**033 046665, "844 MUTA-ONA; A 1 ka 1 ine Elution with Rat Hepatocytes", (Merck Sharp & Dahme, in vitro (TI82 8520, TI82 8523, TI82 8525 and TI82 8526 -1982 and in vivo (TT83 8302 -1983)). Avermectin, 4 in vitro trials at Oto 0.6 mM; 1 in vivo trial in rats; at 10.6, 3.5, or 1.06 mg/kg/male rat by oral gavage; 3 hours exposure in both types; no increase in SS breaks '1"ithout increased cytotoxicity in vitro; no effects in vivo; ACCEPTABLE. (Gee, 8/1/86). ---
	NEUROTOXICITY 
	Not required at this time. 
	OTHER CLINICAL, IVE~~ECTIN 
	144 085368, 11The Chemotherapy of Onchocerciasis X. An assessment of four single dose treatment regimes of MK-933 (Ive!"Tllectin) in human onchocerciasis11, (K. Awadzi, K.Y. Oadzie, H. Shulz-Key, D.R.~. Haddock, H.M. Gilles, and M.A. Aziz; Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, 79 (1):63-78, 1985). A publication with supplemental clinical information. No worksheet provided (G. Chernoff, 3/14/90). 144 085369, "The Effects of Ivermectin on Transmission of Onchocerca volvulus11, (E.W. Cupp, M.J. Bernard
	B. APPENDIX B EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 
	ESTIMATION OF EXPOSURE OF PERSONS IN CALIFORNIA TO THE PESTICIDE PRODUCT A VERT PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT 310 
	BY Tareq A. Formoli, Associate Pesticide Review Scientist October 2, 1991 Revised March 11, 1992 Revised May 25, 1993 
	California Environmental Protection Agency Department of Pesticide Regulation Worker Health and Safety Branch 1220 N Street P.O. Box 942871 Sacramento, California 94271--0001 
	ABSTRACT 
	Avert Prescription Treatment 310 is a dust fonnulation that contains 0.05% abarnectin B1. It is recommended for use by commercial applicators to treat homes, and commercjal and industrial buildings to control roaches. In addition to the applicators, the residents, especially children could be exposed to abamectin B1 following residential application. Two scenarios have been used to estimate exposure to children. Applicator exposure was estimated using surrogate data. This report was prepared to be included 
	Exposure Assessment for Avert Presc_ription Treatment 310 
	Introduction: 
	The subject product is a dust formulation that contains 0.05% abamectin B . It is labeled for crack and crevice 1uses in homes, and non-food/feed areas of commercial and industrial buildings. The label specifies "Do not apply where children are likely to come in frequent contact with treated areas. Any powder visible after application is complete should be brushed into cracks and crevices or removed. No generalized dusting should be done in household areas accessible to children or pets". Studies have shown
	October 2, 1991 Revised March 11, 1992 Revised May 25, 1993 
	Estimate of Infant Exposure: 
	Indoor residue monitoring has shown 42 ng, 3 ng, and 3 ng abamectin per 100 cm2 on horizontal surfaces immediately, 24, and 72 hours respectively after application of Aven Prescription Treatment 310 (3). Children spend much of their time on the floor and their tendencies of hanci to mouth contact and pica are a recognized potential route of e;,,.-posure ( 4 ). A model that has been used to estimate dermal exposure from indoor surface pesticides in the absence of any data is the equilibrium model (5). It ass
	Route of Exposure 
	Route of Exposure 
	Route of Exposure 
	potential Exposure 
	Absorbed Daily Dosage 

	TR
	(ug/infant/day) 
	(ug/kg/day) 

	TR
	Day I 
	Day 2 
	Day 1 
	Day 2 

	Oral 
	Oral 
	0.82 
	0.06 
	0.09 
	0.007 

	Dermal 
	Dermal 
	0.82 
	0.06 
	0.001 
	0.0001 

	Respiratory 
	Respiratory 
	2.50 
	1.03 
	0.14 
	0.057 

	Total 
	Total 
	4.14 
	l.15 
	0.23 
	0.064 

	Two-day Average 
	Two-day Average 
	2.64 
	0.147 


	Based on: Infant body surface area of -3 900 cm2 (7), body weight of 9 kg ( 1 ), I 00% surface residue transfer to skin, 1 % dermal absorption (6), oral absorption of 100%, respiratory uptake of 50%, 12 hours of light activity and 12 hours of rest. 
	Fonnoli, \VH&.S, 1993 The most refined estimate of human e:..."Posure to surface residues comes from work done with adult humans who's exposures were measured after defined contact with a pesticide treated carpet (8). From this work it was poSSible to estimate transfer factors for pesticide residues from treated carpets to individual's bodies. The estimated transfer factor for infants is approximately 800 cm2/bour based on 3500 cm2/hour transfer factor for adults multiplied by the ratio of infant to adult b
	Route of exposure 
	Route of exposure 
	Route of exposure 
	Potential e:..."Posure 
	Absorbed Daily Dosage 

	TR
	(ug/infant/day) 
	(ug/kg/day) 

	TR
	Day 1 
	Day 2 
	Day 1 
	Day 2 

	Oral 
	Oral 
	0.28 
	0.02 
	0.03 
	0.002 

	Dermal 
	Dermal 
	1.70 
	0.12 
	0.002 
	0.0001 

	Respiratory 
	Respiratory 
	l.88 
	0.78 
	0.10 
	0.043 

	Total 
	Total 
	3.86 
	0.92 
	0.13 
	0.045 

	Two-day Average 
	Two-day Average 
	2.39 
	0.087 


	Table 2 
	Based on: Body weight of 9 kg, 1 % dermal absorption, 6 hours of light activity and 18 hours of rest Formoli, WH&S, 1993 
	Estimate of Commercial Applicator Exposure: 
	The product label recommends the use of this product by commercial applicators. This label does not apparently preclude homeowner application. No residential applicator e;..-posure data are available for a dust formulation 
	that is used in the manner of Avert Prescription Treatment 310. A home gardener e"-posure study with carbaryl has shown 0.46 mg to 0.57 mg of carbaryl exposure for each gram active ingredient used for an applicator wearing clothing such as a T-shirt, shorts, and shoes (9). The applicators used a 5% dust formulation to treat corn and green beans. This could be used as a conservative estimate of e:-.-posure for a person applying Avert Prescription Treatment 310 which is a 0.05% dust formulation. Assuming that
	Table 3 
	Route of Exposure 
	Route of Exposure 
	Route of Exposure 
	Route of Exposure 
	Potential E:-.-posure (ug/person/day) 
	Absorbed Daily Dosage (ug/kg/day) 

	Dermal Respiratory 
	Dermal Respiratory 
	103.0 9.4 
	0.015 0.067 

	Total Exposure 
	Total Exposure 
	112.4 
	0.082 



	Based on: Dermal absorption of 1 o/o. respiratory uptake of 50%, breathing rate of 29 liters/minute, body weight of 70 kg, and a 6-hour work day. Formoli, \VH&S, 1991 
	References 
	1. Fenske, R.A. et al. 1990. Potential exposure and health risks of infants following indoor residential pesticide application. Am. J. Public Health, 80:689-693. 2. Roberts, J.W. and D.E. Carmann. 1989. Pilot study of cotton glove press test for assessing exposure to pesticides in house dust Bull. Environ. Conta.m. Toxicol. 43:717-724. 3. Whitmire Research Laboratories, Inc. 1991. Abamectin movement study at Ft Bragg. Whitmire Research Laboratories, Inc., Saint Louis, Missouri. CDF A Registration Doc. No. 5
	C. APPENDIX C PRODUCT LABEL 
	• Cor.!air..s arnroz!ff.::.:civ • Crc.dc ar.d Crevice~ Bai! • Kills c:x.l:roacr~s 
	KILLS: Ccc:<rcac:.es (inc:uc:r.g carbamate, er-PRE CAUTIONARY ST A TE~,1ENTS £;anephospha:e and arsanechicrine resis~ant HAZARDS TO HUMANS s.rains). AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS For use in: Gara,;es, Homes, and the non-face/ CAUTION feec areas of Hcspitals anc Nursin; Horr.es (ncn-Harmful if swallowed. inhaled or abs:::rbed through patient areas), Hc:els. Mctels, Trans:::crtation the sl<in. Do net breathe dust. Do net ailcw :o Esu:pment (8uses, Beats, s;,ips. Trains: P!anes). contac: sl<in, eyes er c!o,hing. If ccn
	P
	DIRECTIONS FOR USE It is a vicia,icn of Federal law to usa this prcdwct in and hidden surfacas around sinks and stcra;e areas, behind basebearc:s. around ccors and a manner Inconsistent with its laceling. winc:::ws, behind and under cabinets. s:oves, PP 3 i O is intended fer aoolicaticn with the sue-t:~hir.d refr.gerators and in attics ar.d c:-awt spaces. plied hand dustar to hieing and runway areas and thosa places where pes:s are found. Apply insec-OUTDOOR USE; Use for central of c:::::1-<-tic:de direc:ly
	' .• Contair..s a:;:,ro:ritr-.1::elv • Cra.d er.ti Cnvicz" Bait 200 bai! :ii:1czf1!J!r.!S • Kii!.r cx.O"oac~s 
	D. APPENDIX D DIETARY ASSESSMENT 
	ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTR)..TION RESIDUE FILE NAME: AVERTlA .(NFCS87/88 DATA) ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY -----------------------------------------------------------------------------HISPANICS MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY ESTI~.ATED PERCENT OF PERSON-DAYS THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~..ARGIN OF SAFTEY 99.1% 0.000014 3641 ESTIM.~TED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE IN MG/KG BODY WT/DAY AND COR..~
	ACUTE -----------------------------------------------------------------------------EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION RESIDUE FILE N~~~E: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA} ANALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 DPR NOEL= a.as MG/KG BODY WT/DAY -----------------------------------------------------------------------------NON-HISPANIC -------------------BL}..CKS ME1-.N DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY ESTIM..ll.TED PERCENT OF PERSON-DAYS ------------------------------THAT ARE USER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY MARGI
	-----------------------------------------------------------------------------ACUTE EXPOSURE (EX4) ANALYSIS FOR Avermectin; Section 3 REGISTRATION RESIDUE FILE N~.ME: AVERTlA (NFCS87/88 DATA) ~.NALYSIS DATE: 12-09-1992 . DPR NOEL= 0.05 MG/KG BODY WT/DAY FE..~LES (13+/PREG/NOT NSG) MEAN DAILY EXPOSURE PER USER-DAY ESTIMATED PERCENT OF PERSON-DAYS THAT ~-~EUSER-DAYS MG/KG BODY WT/DAY ~-~GIN OF SAFTEY 99.6% 0.000012 4091 ESTIMATED PERCENTILE OF POPULATION USER-DAYS EXCEEDING CALCULATED EXPOSURE IN MG/KG BODY WT
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